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t... u,.,. It's ,It", bnrohmtan .... 
e'on'''' that bav", bfta 1NMh~1D1 mast 
'"" .. , 
Traffic improvement . plans protested 
Po" Pam Rall",y 
Slaff WritIPr 
The City ("r1\.locil met a schd \\'all of 
opposition to its propnst'd l'ast-west 
tramc improvemt'nl projt"('ts at a 1t'nSt'. 
hour-long public tlt'aring Monday night. 
Representatl\'t'S from four 
homeowners' associations_ as well as 
several citizens. palcldt'd befOl'@ tilt> 
podium in the crnwdt'd council 
chamtr-s In an t'ffort to dissuade the-
council from funding proje('ts that 
re~lIdents ~.av .~iould destrov the 
historical a lid . residt>ntial character of 
the West Walnut Strm-Brook Lane 
neighborhood. 
The only member of the audieoce to 
testify in favor of the-. proposed road 
r;o~s(::~~r~es(~~e~~esman 
(;\,ace told the council the chambt>r 
fully supports thE city's proposed short-
term solutions to the congestion 
problem The proposals include: 
-Re-striping Main Strt'et frmn 
Williams Street to l'niversity Aven.:e to 
providt- ful twO' lal~ of westr.ouno 
traffic and one lane of eastbound tI.-affic. 
It. left-tum lane would also be pC"ov1ded 
at oakland Avt'nUl' and Poplar Strft't. 
Grac! said the Chamber of Commerce 
ratt'd this ~rt of the proposal to be tP-~ 
most CTUCIllI, since the- heavy n-.. of 
westward traffic: is "the biggest problem 
art'a. ,. ('arbaDdah! motoris .. will ban to Innt 10 ltv. wiUt traffic 
-Improving the street surfact'S and coadi~51i1lr dais antll lb. {'Ily (-_dl cae f_. up wttlt • 
intersection of West Walnut Sln'et and strftot iall ... enm .... prajt'C't u.., resid .... _'t proIftt_ 
lIomlPOWw!n' 8S5Ot'iat_ m",mbt'rs sit .. ~D l'IPI'.ting 
plans at :W.daY·IlIl'lt't'lin,. «Starf ph ... by 0- Pnoislt'rl 
Brook Lane and encoura~ng non-tr. -:k 
traffic to IISP those streets inster..d of 
Matn Strwt. 
-tw.Iri ..... w., Walnut sa-et '"'" 
Oakland Avt'nUl' Ie l'niversit)' Aveniit' to 
provide for two lanes of eastbound 
traffIC and one lane of westbound. 
". think it is appropriatt' at this timt' ~f) 
remind thost' attending lIus ,..eeting that 
the purpose of the chamber is to servt!' 
the needs of Carbo!.dale as a Vol101e Wt' 
are not in the business of supporting 
special intert'Sts." Grace said. alluding 
to the vanOU!' homeowners' associations 
represented. "N" one can dispute the 
eXlStance of a dire trdiflC probit!'m. 
particularly on Yies.: Main Street. U's a 
P"obiem which was in immediate and 
urgmt need of a solution a long, long 
ti~;,,: ... studies conduct{'d by the 
lIIinfJIs OPpartmet1t of Transportation 
indicate that more tha~ 20.000 cars pass couple--a proje\'t that ('ails for the 
thruugb the ~ter.I4.'Ction ~ ... Qaldall4 .1:QOSlrUction of • diallMaI connector 
AYftlIIt' and !\faIn Stn't't &lfy. strt't't bt'twE'E'n Wt'St Main and \\ainut 
G.--·s C'OfJImt!1Its WIPR' m..t 'lrith stft'..ta. Main SCrHI would I.hen be e'-ect 
anlUY rumblings and hoots from thr to all but _tbound traffic:. and lraffi< 
crowd. and R~ Veith. prestdftlt of thr goinf( east would be routed onto Walmll 
Southwest Nt'ighborbood Environmt'ntal Strt't't. which would also he one-way. 
Protl'Ctioo As.~iation. respondt'd. HOVo·ever. the Wa Inut Street 
"I take exCE'ption to Mr. GraCl"s nE'ighborhood comprises a national 
opinion that the projects will serve the historical district. and bt'fort' f~ral 
'good of the vast majority.' Yoo art" so funds can be releaSPd. a sent'S of 
wrong. Mr. Grace. They may be ~ood for environmentcli impact statements must 
drivers. but thpY aren't ~ood for be file-J. 
homeowners Of' taxpayt'rs. You wear us David Kt'nnt'/. dh·ector of ti~ Illinois 
aU down makina us try to protect Vo'hat [)epartment of ConSt'rvation and a 
littlE' propt'rty wt' have." Veith said. former SIU .»'itiCo11 scit'n('t' professor. 
Tht" dispute over how to eilmlllate has advisel4 the Jo'edt!ral Highway 
traffic COIlfitestion on heaVily-traveled Administration that the couple would 
West Main Street has been ra~mg for have serious advE'1'St' impacts on the 
more than 10 yeaI'!. t:ltimately. city historical and residential character of 
olficials \Vant to '.,'onstruct an east-west the community. 
After it was warned by O( IT officials 
that approval of the IS mtllion couple is 
:~r~t':' f~r,.~a~~~..!!~~~ 
proposed lhr sb .... Henn aJI.IPrnaItr.- '. 
Heprf'SlPfl~~"," 01 lINt Brooll ~ne­
West Walnut Nt'if{hborhood A.~ociatioo. 
tht> Central f'l~rbondale Historical ArE'a 
Association. the :'oi')rthwest 
Homl'Ownt"rs' Associalion lnd Iht' 
Suuthwest Neighborhood fo:nvironmental 
Protectioo Association appE'al't'd befon> 
the ('ity Council to oppost' hoth the 
couple and the short· term 
recommt"lldations. 
Instead. tl:~y urgro the c(1\.Incil to 
comider widening MaIO Street and thus 
pre\'t'nl the spread of traffic Con~estJo.l 
to other parts of town. Ir. the past. city 
officlais have rp]E'Ctro thIS !:U£!Rl"Stion 
(Continued on ~~, 2) 
Faculty affirmative action to intensify 
It" R!'!y "!'!~" 
Staff Writ« 
l~nder the terror of a I1'Ct'!ltly signed 
conciliation agrt!'elb:'nt, affirmative 
action t!'fforts in recruiting and htri~ 
minority nlt!'mbers and women .... 
tacultyand administratiVl' po..;tions will 
!lie intensified. 
The agN't'ment. entet ed into on Sept. 
lS. is between thl' Board of Trustt!'eS, on 
bl'half of SIU-C. and the OfflCt' of Civil 
Rights of the I>t!'partJT.ent of Health. 
Education and Wt!'lfart!'_ 
James Tweedy. a!osistant vice 
president for academic aUairs and 
~a!"'eh. ~!~ t~ new f!'·=+-!i~ !e:' 
recruitment and hiring. ~'!d on the 
cc.nciliation agree-:-.: .. t. requirt!' 
document:tioll o! a ~~i>artment's 
!'E'Cruiting for urderutililed positions 
~rom the beglllnintl of the hiriilg process, 
l'nderutilization !s dE'fill{od as having 
f!!'Wer minority member .. or w~cr. itt 
the job group t.han I~ld be upected by 
lhelr availability. 
The conciliation agreement was 
signed in rl'SpOllSt' to HEW assertions 
that the t:niversity was deficient in 
impieiii~nling provisions 0.( an t'xecutive 
order concerning affirmative action. 
Th~ o:~n~ of Civ:! R:gh!s ~! t~ 
liniversity '1 ;eller on Aug. 25 outlining 
thl'se deficiendes. 
Under ,!Ie new guidelines. if an Opt'n 
positloo is one in which t'ither minority 
memt>.c!1'S or women are underutilized. 
It.e 'Jean must submit to the V!(iCt' of 
Academic Affairs an(j Research 
p-oposed procedures for recruitment, 
~,crE't'ning. selection alld potential 
availability of minority n;embt>rs and 
women. 
The procedures and a~'clilability lata 
are then reviewed and the dean is 
notified whether itA procedures art!' 
Carter Ilnt"eils nelV t("age, price gllillelil,es 
By B ..... Jacll.... of 7 pt'fCt'nt in -1979 for increa.'I-."S in wage ins..rance." .. 
AUOt'iat.rd Pffu "'~tt'r wagl'S and fringe bt'neflts and a comp.lex As part or nlS.new assault on mflahoo. 
WASHI~GTt.IN <A;>' - President price guideline aimed at holding Vo'hlch .the JlI'~Idt;nt saId would t1€' hIS 
C'Jrter unveiWci Ia lartdll voluntary new Incrt'BSl'S to approllimately S.7S perct'nt ~dmmlStrat~on 5 No.1 domestic prIOrIty 
set of wage and pria: ~ui(ehnes Tuesday next vt'ar. m the comlJlg year. Carter pledg~: 
mgbt and pleaded wl:h the nation "to Carter said that if ~bo!> program is - To cut the federal deficit to $3G 
live thIS plan a chaOf'~ to work." successful this would translate into an billion or less n("Xl year. 
"We must face , time of national inflation rate of 6 ~r cerlt to 6.5 percent -To fill only ooe of every two new job 
'tusteritv." Car~ said in renarlts in the "ext vear, well tM'kw the current vacancies in the- government for "an 
p opared for a !'rJC!'t'Ch broadcast to the rate of aboUt 8 pt'rcent. indefini~e period." . . 
0!'.Ib-'lfI. "Ha~ .:-hoices are necessary If He said he would ask Congress to -To '  any further .reductiOnlD _ 
~'t" Wlb~: (0 ~vl'id c~equenCl'5 that are enact tax rebates for workers -:110 federal.lnrome taxes un~ ~ have 
eo.Oft w..::w." he said. comply with the 7 peorcetlt w~e gmfit!' convlJ'IClJlg Pl"?,5pecls tbat mflallon WID 
ThIP pn!SI(it'rtl. Speol!:';'~~ from the' and who would suffer when ~attOl! be! controlled. 
Wltite HocseUval OffiCt'. ;,t't a guideline exceeds that level. Carter called It "reat (ContinuedonPoge3) 
apl'!"Qvl'(f M' w~H ... r rlp(i .. i ...... iP-<l .. x. 
If there are no minority me-milers or 
womt'n included in the final selt'Ction 
pool for underutilized positions. the 
adequacy of the recruitment efforts WIll 
be reviewed by the OffiCt' of AcademiC 
Affairs and the affirmative action 
officer. 
If I't'Cruitmt'nt efforts art" determined 
to be inadequate. further efforts must be 
made. 
If a minoritv member or woman is 
among the applicants for a underutiliZt'tl 
position. but is not the choiCt'. written 
justification ml.L'St be given to explalO 
why a minority mt'mber ot' a woman is 
not to be chost'n. The hiring Wlit cannot 
make a job offer pending approval of the 
Justification. 
Twl't"dy ~id f'8l'h hiring unit has goals 
provided by the Affirmative Action 
OffiCt'. For example. if thert!' are 20 
faculty members in a department and 30 
pE'rcent of faculty in the field are 
women. the department has a goal of six 
female faculty members, 
Previously. Tweedy said. the OffiCt' of 
Academic Affairs and Research did net 
have to &i11'"0Vt' recruiting and hiring 
pr~ for underulilized positions 
before the hiring process started. but a 
hiring audit form had to be approved 
before a position was offered. 
-Percy, Bakalis find campaigns costly 
By BiD DNs.~ 
A.-_tN PI'ft1I Wri.... . 
nUt:AGO IAPI - With the ~lection 
only two Wftks away. Sen. Charles H. 
"~rcy and gubernatorial hOlK"ful 
Michael Bablis took another look at 
their campaign purses Tuesday and 
found them wanting. 
Perey. !Il!8ing ~tion to his third 
term. announced he personally loaned 
his campaign S2S.ooo and took another 
$75.000 loan (rom a bank to step up 
mt'dia advertising efforts. 
His Democratic chall~nger. Alex 
Seith, who has loaned his own campatgn 
more than $500.000. is making a 
surprisngly strong showing in early 
polls. 
Bahlis. who is challenging 
RepublicanGo\'. James R. Thompson. 
has had to cut back his own downsta te 
TV advertising tim~ because of a 
"cashflow problem," press aide Frank 
Coakley said Tuesday. 
But. Coakley addfod, Bakalis got a 
boost from the appearance Tuesdav 
moming of Sen. Etlward KenlW'dy Of 
Massachusetts. who helped raise $50.000 
at a $5OO-a,plat~ breakfast in Chicago. 
KenlW'dy abo appeared on behalf 0( 
Seith Tuesday and at a luncheon of 
Chicago precinct ~aptains where he 
again boosted th~ candidacy of Bakalis. 
Th~ senatorial ra~ is heating up as 
~ of the closest Nov. 7 and Percv and 
Seith traded accusations again dUring 
the taping of a broadcast interview 
Seith again said that Percy "is out of 
touch with tht> people of this state" and 
Percy responded. "I am not ..... 
The verbal confrOfltation came ooring 
taping of a 6fLminule program, "At 
Issue." on WBBM radio m Chicago. 
Percy said there is a trend toward 
"personal ilitacKS" on h m by Seith. 
~Ith I't'SIJOOlk'd that he has only 
attacked Percy':1 record. 
Agmn. some of the stro,,~...st rtY. ,..mc 
from both cal1<hdates eame as they 
argut'd for mort.! than 10 minutes o\'er 
Seith's derision to broadcast 
commercials that sav Perev "toleratt'S" 
obscene and raciall\ oMeene I't'marks 
madt' by former AiricultUTt' Secretary 
f::arl Butz. 
Percv said tht> radio ads are 
outrajleoos and mislt'ading and said ht> 
was one of the first senators to urge that 
Butz resi~n aftt'r the remarks. While 
Percy acknowledgt'S that he has told 
downstate audie~ he wishes Butl 
were agriculture sl"Cretary again for the 
ht>nefit of tht> farmrr. he strongly dfonies 
any approval of Butz remark 
The St>it~. ad has been rurlDing on 
commercii.! radio stations aimed at a 
predominantly blaek Chicagl , audien~. 
Th- traditionally reliable .!Itra .... poll by 
the Chicago Sun·Times shows Seith with 
a narrow ~rrentage lead over Peo.'C.'y 
but former Republican Gov. Richard 
Ogilvie said there are several other polls 
Doctor acquitted lvil/'Ollt Farber I.otes 
HACKENSACY. N.J. lAP) ~ Dr. 
Mario Jascalevic't was found iMocent 
Tuesday 01 killing three hospital 
patients in the mid,!961:6. while N"w 
York Times reporter Myron Farber was 
freed after spending 40 days in jail for 
refusi~ to give up his 'lOtes on the case. 
The jury that acquitted Jascalevich 
deliberated for onlv about two hours 
over two dows after' a 34·weeK trial. He 
!>.ad ~ aec!!.~ of giving the pati~ts 
fatal doses of CU!'are. a muscle relaxant. 
··Thank God jus~ was done.'· said a 
beaming Jascalevich. His wife added. 
"An innocent man was lillved." 
Jascalevich's drieonse maintained that 
the surgeon was framed by other doctors 
and a conspiracy of the prosecutor. 
Farber and the New York City medical 
examiner. Jascalevieh nevt'r testified. 
In 1976. to'arher wrote about the deaths 
in which Jascalevich was later eharl(ed. 
referring not to Jascalevich '>ut .0 a 
"Dr. X." 
The jailing of Farber and levl'ling of 
$285.000 in fanes against Tht> Timt'S 
f()('U..wd nationwide attention on the 
conf1iet between the rights to a frt'f' 
press and a fair trial. Tht> ease may still 
be taken up by the l .. ' Supreme Court. 
"I assume you are slla adamant in 
vour rt'fusal toobev tht> order of the mal 
Court to turn over materials and notes . 
on the grounds that to do so would 
violate your I,'irst Amendment rights 
and the New Jt'rsey ShIeld Law 
t;;~~:.~ ~~~~rn ~~:;r~f~~d~: 
I't'I~ased Farber on Tuesday. 
"Yes." tht' newsman replied. 
"You and only you, Mr. t'arher .'. 
know "'hetht'r you withheld something 
from the trIal eourt and the jury which 
would have Ix~n of aid in the search for 
truth," Trautwein said. "You chose to 
put your priVIlege and your concept of 
vour cor.:.litutional ril!hts ... above tht' 
j;~lJts 0( the people o(this state and the 
defenrianl. .. 
Farber had been jailed indefinitely for 
civil contempt. A slx--month criminal 
contempt sentPn~ was suspended by 
Trautwein on Tut'Sday. 
After his releasp. Farber. 40, :oaid. 
"When I was sentenced Julv 24. 1 told the 
court I dId not have the material that 
would establish tllP ilUlfA.·ence or guilt of 
this defendant an.1 thaI holds true 
today." 
A short time after Farher -was 
I't'leased. lbe JUry returned WIth lbeir 
verdict (II aequtttal. 
Residents protest tra.ffic plan 
(Continued from Page 1) 
because they said a study of tht> proposal 
would cost about $5.000 and that even if 
tht' city could afford the study. tht> 
project itself would cost between 
$500.0:'0 and $1 million~an amfr-... lt 
reportedly not available from the state. 
Scott Ratter. a~sistant eity manaRt'r. 
also said that the city seriously 
discussed the possibiEty of widening 
Main Stret"t several mooth.' ago but ,,·as 
mel with stiff opposition from residents 
living along the thorou~fare. 
Howe\'er. Richard Rouse, who owns 
I't'ntal property on Wt'S1 Walnut Stret't. 
said ht> was told by the deputy secretary 
of the [JOT that tht> state would pay for 
'.he studv. In addition. Rouse. who is an 
engi~. ~3id his calculations show tha' 
the eost of widening Main Street is closer 
to $200.000 than $1 million. 
Widening Main Strt'f't would imo'Olve 
la~·ing about 15 feet of additional 
t'l8vement from l:niversity Aven'le to a 
·.,vint west of Brook Lane to prOVIde four 
12·foot 1aDt'S. In his calculations. Rouse 
said he compiled the costs of dirt 
removal. purchase and placement ot 
concrete and construction 0' curbs and 
gutters. 
Ratter responded thaI Rouse did not 
include the c:osls of acquirina right-of· 
"We've hem told the state is locked 
into the couple las the DOT has alreadr. 
approved construction of the couple' .• 
Rouse said. "But the only reason they're 
locked into it is because it's the No. I 
priority." 
Pope invited to pray after signillg treaty 
V ATICAN CITY , API - Presi~nt 
Anwar Sadat has inviied Pope John Paul 
II to visit Egypt and pray on MllUIlt Smai 
after the signing of an Egyptkn·lsraeli 
peace 1.reaty and the poJ;e h;as 
"expressed a great interest." E&,\'pt's 
ambassalior ~" the Vatican said 
l\Ocs1ay. 
!;,J&ffle Abdel Hamid. the ambassador. 
declined to gIve any lurther detaIls. 
. 'I'm a diplomat, I can't quote the 
." he said. ~ the car", pewspaper AI Abram. 
Egyptian o.·puty Premier Fikry 
Makram Ebeici was quoted as saying 
"the pope has accepted the inVItation." 
A Vatican spokesman. however, said 
the press office had no information about 
the report. 
President Sadat also invited Popes 
John Paull and Paul VI to visit the site 
iocatea in the Sir .... Peninsula. which has 
been WIder ... eli occupation since 1961 
Mount Sinai in the Old Testament is 
wbere Mose'J receive" the Ten 
Commandments from Goo. Sadat wants 
to build a mosque. churrh lOnd 
il)'nagogl~ ~bere wnen Isra~b trooJ_'l 
9·.thdrdW r.I ImplE'mentauor: of the 
l-:am;: ~:o~id peace acrords. 
t;u.,. pifWline explOfles., 
fire IWOrched 10 dealh 
RROOKSIDE VILLAGE. Texas cAPI 
- A -turaJ Rag pipeline exploded into 
flames at a trailer pari!. Tuesday. killing 
fivf' ~ who were overcome by 
~ .. hNt a. they tried to nee ~t~ :: =:~a~~ties fi8ld. 
'I1Ie 3 a.m. blast .. ;~. miles 
Paca- 7. Doily fgyptian. October 25. 1978 
------~bws 'Briefs 
away. and the fireball that arose from 
the scene was vUiible to airplane riMs 
200 miles away. 
Seven of the 23 homt'S at the Royal 
Mobile Home Park in thts rural Houslon 
suburb were destroyed. 
By the time the fire burned itself out 
three hours later. the eBlrlv--morning 
light revealed t\\isted masse'S of steel 
frames and traller,home siding and 
burned out automobiles with the paint 
stripped aW1JY by the furnace-like heat. 
A crater 30 feet across was smoldering. 
s!~~t!rilien:;e!~~t ~:~:~  
said others still were missing. HI" sail! ~~ 
persons had bee., t.eken to area ~Itals 
with a variety of injuries. 
The dead were not imm4!diately 
identif;.!d. 
1~1!isl(Jlor ilil/if"led ill 
"ospilal fraud ('(JJ(e 
PHILADELPHIA (APt - Rep. 
Joshua Eilberg, D,Pa.. was iflllicted 
'l\tesc:Iioy on a conflict of inl.'!I'e5t cha~e 
by a federal grand JU1"Y which wid i.e 
unlawfull)' receioed compensation for 
helping a Phiiadelphia hOo.ii!tal obtain a 
$14.5 million grant. 
The indictment s~.nmed from an 
investigation first launched by former 
U.S. Atty. David Marston. wbo was fired 
by President Carter at Eilberg's 
request. The Marston firing fueled a 
.' \ 
major controversy because Carter hl.''i 
!M"r.mised duru1& hI" campaign that U.S. 
attorneys wou\~ ~ free from politiCS. 
Eilberg. seekIng his seventh term in 
the House. said through an aide he had 
no comment on the indictmHlt. 
A second indictmt'llt ha ":d down by 
the rand JUTY charged three others willi 
lJ'1i fraud and bribery in connecbon 
with cmls'ruction contracts at 
Hahne-mann Hospiial. They were former 
HahO(·mar.n president E. Wharton 
Shober. dIld construction firm officers 
Georgt· L. Guerra and John P. Dixon. 
'~.A.. bln~e kills '''rpe~ 
deslro.l1f 140lwmes 
LOS ANGELF..s (AP) - A 4O.OOCHIcre 
area of expensive homes was declared a 
disaster area Tuesday as muggy air and 
calmer winds helped firefighters batUe 
f1am~ in the brushy hillsides and 
canvons around Los Angeles. 
More than 140 homes were destroyed 
bv the wind-fanned fires. At least a 
10zen persons were injured. ineluding 
one critically burned homeowner. Two 
persons were killed in a car crash on a 
smoky canyon road. 
Shortly before noon. Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. declared the fire site a 
disaster area. making it immediately 
eligible for state aid. Brown also was 
expected to ask President Ca~ter to 
declare tl1eare& a federal disaster area. 
The weather had moved to the 
firefight~rs' side of the batUe. "The 
winds are layi~ down right now. and 
that sure helps.' said Faye Nagy of the 
Los Angeles COImty Jo'iJ'e Department. 
~'hich indicate Percy "is not in as much 
trouble. " 
Ogilvie said in Springfield that Seith is 
not that well known around tht> state and I 
the rdce is shaping up as not so much a 
c ... ~~~~c~~.::: :~~ :~a~o!.t.~. as it is 
('oakley said Bakalis is concentrating 
Its media spots in the Chicago area right 
now and WIO run more ads downstate 
next week. 
He said that Bakalis' own polls shoy; 
him trailing Thompson by ,. JUt a5 
perren I to 4S IK"rcent. 
"Kennedy was a shot in the arm for 
lIS." Coakley said. 
Predictably. tbe Massachussetts 
senator called on the precinct captains 
to elect an all Democratic ticket 
"As ~y say in the circus. it's a 
mighty bt, job to clean up a mighty bi~ 
elephant.' 
California to vote 
on right~ of gays 
Bv Toov l.Mwl'lI 
ASs«iatf'Cl Pres Writ .... 
SAN FRANCISCO I API - The decade 
that carried homDsexuality from 
whispers and seholarly studies to loud 
national debs te reacht'S a mIlestone next 
month with the first statP.Wide vote on 
rights of homosexuals. 
On Nov. 1. wht>n Californians deeide 
~itinn G thev will vote 00 a 
queStion stat~ a~ainst homosexuals' 
rights. The pr0p9S3l would require 
school boards to rare or refuse to hire any 
teache!f judRed unfit becauw of public 
homosexuaiity or advocacy of 
hom~l(" ... _lity. 
Critics say the proposed law would 
damp a tight lid on teachers' rights to 
speak out in support of civil rights for 
homosexuals. in or out of the classroom. 
Advocates say such rights are 
outwei((ht>d by those of parents. 
vo\::fJ t!~:~i~::i~\~t::i~a!~,: 
thf' most emotion<hallted on the bi'Hot. 
Comjng nearly 10 years .rter a Newl 
York Cit\' bar riot signaled the ta.ginning 
of the gav rights movement. Propositioo 
6 "ill be the first statewide tt'St of pubhc 
sentiment on a right rebuffed by voters 
in several cities recently - that of 11 
homosexuals to jobs. ~ On one SIde is a conservative state 
senator. John Briggs. who appeared 
with singer Anita Bryant in l\tian:'i~ ~Ia .• 
in 1971 to lead the first widelv-pu.;;!IC1Zed 
repeal of 2. gay rii:hts ormnance. He 
returned with an eVl,ngelical vow of all, 
out war against hor.'~xuals. 
On the other side. argu',ng that current 
law can deal with imp! oper classroom 
behavior and that Brill~ is trampling 
human rights. stand most major elected 
state officials. a dozen school boards. 
leading clergv and a stauncll 
conservative. (ormer Gov. Ronala 
Reagan. . 
Bril!~ con~ he came up WIth the 
homoSexual issue to boost his candldaey 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination. He trailed badly in the polIs 
and dropped out before the June 
primary. 
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Official suggests county fire district 
Rv Of'b Rro.n .. 
siaff Wrllf'r 
I-'irt' prott'Ction ((.r rural ,,",as or 
Jackson Counly is expanding. but 
attenlianc.-e at a lIi!l("us."ion ~I"nday night 
of func:hng possibililteli showed it slill 
Ilt't'ds help. 
About 28 firt' officials and citizen.'i 
cameo to the mt't'ting, which was 
sponsored by the Health and Safety 
Committf'e of the Jackson Countv 
Board. ' 
Ronald Clark. actirw, director of 
GreatET EttVpt R~lonal Planninll and 
Oevelopmtnt ('ommll'''ion. summed up 
ti .... si!>!;;(ion by sayi· ,I.. "TlM.'re is not a 
wh • .,je lot of ilfanl ""slstance 8\'ailableo 
for firt' protf'etifY.a: It is traditionally a 
publlc-5upportrJ activity." 
.Jlm !\len de. a rt'prt"SE'ntative of thf> 
Jllihb!S [)ivlSion of l-·orl'Strv. said lhat 
matchng grants Ih~h his'department 
for :oafl't!· prl.lgrams art' rt'Stricted to 
tu",·os of undt'r 10.000 pupulatWn and tIM.' 
E.mount dt>pend.<; on the sizeo of the town. 
Grand TowE'r, Jacub and Gorham 
started their firt' departments with 
$2.0110 )trants frpm tht.> Department of 
Conservation 
"Ifs tIM.' only grant pfO/lram that does 
any good." said Ruger TwE'nhafeol. ('hit"f 
of tIM.' new Jacob t-'i", rk'partmf'nl. HE' 
scud he tried gf'tting assistance from 
Reps. Bruct.> Richmond, Ralph Dunn and 
St-n. KE'nl'f'lh Buzbf'e. a. . wpll as I1M.' 
Commllillt~· Dp\'plopmf'nt Bloc'k Grant 
prugram. but had no lock. 
~rt'nzip noted that furtt-er funding Ilf 
the forestry prOitram depend!; on federal 
allocation. 
Howf'Vt.>r, he madE> a big pitch for a 
county,wlde iif~ protf'<'lion district. 
which would t.>hmlRate boundan 
problems similar to that With 
:\Iurphysboro Township and the City of 
~lurphysboro. 
SincE' reosldents outside the 
il1l:orporatfti area of the city art' not 
taxed for fire protf'<'tion. tIM.' firt' 
Ik>partment has no obligation to answer 
calls. When tht.> Ik>partment df'elilll'd to 
aru;wt.>r a ('all in March. a $30.000 homr 
burned to the ~round. They w .. reo actin~ 
under an established policy whi('h 
reQuires a p,~arantt"ed $'=;00 f~ for calls 
made outside tht.> city limits 
"Thev either takt.> tIM.' truck out. or 
tht.>y'rt"~ ~uys if they don't:' Menzie 
said. ·"T.le thing thars good about a firt' 
protection district is that e\'rrybody:s 
paymg for it." 
Rural rt"Sidt"nts pay about 20 pef('t'nt 
mort' for home insuranct.> if thev live in 
an area with no guaranl~ rire 
protf'etion. 
Murphysboro Mayor Mic:harl Bo\\t.>rs 
IM.'ld a mt't'tirw, a YE'ar ago m June ahout 
discontinuing firt.> serVICf' to tht' 
township. He said then that 1M.' would 
bt>-t!in looking into I1M.' pooo;.slbHity of 
forming a firt' distric'. 
Murphysboro township trustt.>es 
iVO (Ie(-;sioll ()" ]JP(ICe treal)-
after lel'gll,.y L~raeli sessiOll 
8~ l.arn Thenon thf'draft would beo ratifil'd WedTlt'!\day. 
:\.~,O("iatf.d Pr_ ,,'rilfl" But the radio quoted t-:nergy Mimster 
Jt:Rl'SAI.t-:M lAP. -- Tht- Israel! ',itzhak Modai as saymg the draft 
C .. binet adjourned. al.tET a seven,boor "raises doubts wlM.'tht.>r Uus means rral 
session Tut'sday Without takmg a peact' or jU!lt a tactical step which is not 
det-ision l~ U .. ~ draft of a pea<'f' tTt.>aty rt'al peace." 
with fo:p;: .. n\ t. Prt>sident Clirif'r hii5 urgPd Official SOUf(;:S confirmed pr~ss 
the 1S1,1It.> IS to jiCci"pt tl\e document but rt'ports that CartET ('abled Beilm to urgt.> 
SOIYM' ministers 4."XPrt'Sllf'd rf'W'f"VatIOllS. Israel to acct'pt the draft. saying thf' 
_~c!~I~~:JIOIf.w~~!er~~ negotiators had pf"oduced a &000 
Beilin said. "1 hope the C.,binet wi.1I ~d agreement, 
its discussif". .. , tom .... --row, anI! thai It will But after It huonl 01 dillCUllSife 
also take- :he decisions." Monday and Tuesday. the Cabinet Iud 
t-"ormt>r Primt.> !\1inistt>r yitzhak neitht>r acct'pted theo draft or 1S<."'Ued ''(Ow 
Rabin. also a member of tbe po\\,eorful instructions to its negotiaicr5. 
committef'. "l:id the draft left open Meanwhile. Saudi .'\rabia upI"t"s',ed '! 
"ce-rtain questions which require "better understanding" of the peRc:"(' 
concrete- answers." accords aflET a 24-hour \'isit to Saudi 
For£ign Minister Mosbe D~yan and Arabia bv President Anwar ~adat's 
Defeonse Ministeor Ezeor Wellman. special env ... ~. a. seni~r. Fgyptian 
Israel's chief negotiators al the talks, presidenhal .<ide- said In i..:alr",. 
bnefed Parliament's most powerful 
body. the t'ore-ilt" Affairs and Sf'C'urity The official. who asked not to be 
Committef'. after tbe Cabinet adJOUrned. named. said the spt"Cial ,.,.voy. Sayed 
"Evervbodv is analyzing." said Marei. "explained ir detail the-
Deputv PTime'MinistET Y;t!ael Yadin..... agl't't'ments Sf'· far rt'ad.ed" during the 
hope - thert' will beo .. conclUSIOn treaty talklOin Washington .. Tht.> 
tomorrow .. spokesman Sio:~. hr.wl',:eor . .that It ""as 
1-'lnallC't' l\hmster Simcha to:hrhch lold "premature to~:" that Saudi Arabia has 
Israel radIO after tht- mef'ting he hoped fully endorsed em, peace accords. 
Wage, price policy ullveiled 
(Cootinuedfrnm Page IJ 
-- To sef'k legislation bringing 
in:reas~ ('ompelJlion in the railroad 
aad trucking mdustrles. fo:arher 
TUesda\·. ('arter signed into law a 
measure that will phase out federal 
t.>xistir.g contracts. 
"From tonight on. f'Very contract 
sigrt"d and t.>vt.>ry pay raise ~rantt'd 
should l11t'et this standard:' Cartrr said. 
I!rumbled al Monday ni~hl'!I ml'f'lInl'! 
that hllie pl"0IUl'SS tu,d hf>f>n marle 
"You ('an't rush IOto tht'Se thlrw, ..... 
said ~furphysboro Township Supt'nlsor 
(-;Sri Summer:; Tuescla\'. Be was not 
pl"f'S(>nt a! th.: mE't'tll~ du(' to IlInE'SS 
Summers said that because 
:\Iurpil~sboro Tn,,·nship dOt'S lIot gpt 
enough rt.>venue shanng funm.. ·t cannnt 
Sf't up a firt> departmrnt as Carbondale 
Township did whrn thp city disrontlOued 
serVI('e 
Summt'rs said ht.> is 10 faWlr of lomling 
a fire dlstn('t. as oppoM'd to entering tIM.' 
firt.> protection buslll~s for se\'E'ral 
rt'asons. AdvantaJle8 of E'StablishlOg a 
fire protec:tion dIStrict IIldudE' relievini! 
the township of the rt'Sponsibilit\' of 
taxing and oV('T"!'p:.1lJ! hn' prc,tt'('tion 
bf'C'ausf' it ""(Jt:ld he """'rntd b~· a 
separah' c-omnIlSSlOn. It \10 (iuld 
,·.IaranlPt' btoltl'r fin' Fut"d)(ln and 
Insuranl'e- ratE'S for tht' rt'sli!f"n:" \Iol)uld 
go down 
Tht.> four 'Iurph»·sbor .. trlll'tt't~ arr In 
ravor of dislr1('tlfl ;a~, \H·II. an'un!rn~ 10 
Summers 
HE' said officials of SUOlerst·t. L('van 
and Sand Rld~t.> tow'nshlps han' l'tKlwn 
inl(,rP!It in forming a flrt' dlstnt:t \Iolth 
~Iurphysboro Tuwn. . hlp 
Summers acknow lE'dl!(~ a prnblE'm 
does t.>xist for tlM·nslup rtsuk-nts who 
may not know that tlM.'y Ilt.'t'd to lit, un mE' 
at the fireo dE'partment as ha':mg 
insurance to CU\"er a rire call. or 1I~;)t 
they mll.<;t guarantt't' So"""' fflr a call Thf' 
<'1ty £If ;'Iurpbyshoro raised thiS cost 
from S:!tK' in Januarv. according to 
Chester Sleele. chief of 'thf' :\Olurphysboro 
Flrt' Bepartment. 
Steele countt"d about 4:.0 c-ards in the 
filE' for approvln~ bey..,nd,clty,limll 
c-alls. but said an equal amount was 
btorn~ updated. Census figures show that 
thert' WE'rt' 1.245 township residents 
outSIde the city limits in 1970. Summers 
thinks there are mort' like 2.0m or 3.1100 
now 
Stt't'lp said tilfo ~lurphysb()ro Firt' 
[>f'partment has answered 14 calls since 
Januarv to art'as outsidE' the <'itv limits 
al an actual cost of Sf"R per call 
"('ntil tht.> mayor t('lIs us we can't go 
(JutsidE' ('lIy Iimit<;. \Io·r·1I go out .. ide -:oily 
IImlt<;'" hf' said. rl'i!arrlll'Ss £If whether 
th(' $51H) wall' l!uarantt'Pd or not. "1"11 
\lour'!· about c()lIf'<'tin~ for tilfo calL" 
\'hE'n CarbondalE' quit makin;~ r"ral 
l'a lis aboul two ~·f'ars ag.). IhE' 
\lurphysburu Fire Depar'.nwnt -vas the 
finly full-hmt· departm"nt thaI "ould 
The ~Iurphy"boro <wparlmE'nt sl'rved 
tht' ar('as of ~Iurphysboro township. plus 
parts uf Pomona. Somel"lWl. Le\·an. 
Krnkald. Sand Ri~E'. Fuuntain Bluff. 
V .. rg('f1nt's. Bradle\· and Grand TO\loer 
tl.w~hips. 
511':0 'Of'n. fh.- depanmenlS haVt' 
lJt'l'n eslabh~htoC In Ava. Vergennes. 
(irand Tower. Jacob and Gorham 
~~I~~~~ ~a~: i~J:ilne IS mlended to 
limit both wages and beonellts ~u an 
avt.>rage of 7 percent a year i:).'{' all 
workers f'Xcept those making less than 
$I an hour. Those persons will l.e 
The price guilk>line is somewhat more-
complex. It seeks to .lim!t the aver~ge 
pri<'f' incrt'aSf' for a firm II product I.ne 
to 0.5 percent less than the avt.>rage for 
its prict' increases m 1976 and 1977. 
('arter's advrsers figure this would 
result in price Incrt'ases across tlte 
f'eonomyof roughly 5.75 percet~~ a yt'llr. 
But they expect it to cut t~ ·~ln8tJon 
rate to only about 6 percent to 6.5 
percen'l. 
t'IIP,. RtHll1 
exemptPd from the program. . 
Also exempted art' futurt' pay raIses 
that have already been written into 
Student robbed of $14 in his home 
Carbondale police are continuing thel~ 
in.estigation of a robbery of an SIU 
student in his home Sunday. . 
Rubert J. Lamont. junior in busull'ss. 
rt>pOrted to polict' that he was awakened 
at 2:23 8.m. by someone pounding on the 
door f'f hi:t apartment at 611 E. Perk St. 
When" went to the door. a black male 
about :n vt'ars old pushed hIS way 
through l~ door. followed by two .black 
male juveniles and a black rtlaJe In hiS 
20s police said. 
Lamont said ClIIt' of the intruders askt.>d 
if someont' nal\1t'd "Jackt.>l" ~ivt.>d there, 
police said. When Lamont saId no. one of 
the intruders threw a beer bottle. at 
Lamont. hitting him in the head. police 
sa~Otict' said the intruders then took 
Lamont's waUf't. which contai~ Sll. 
and S3 ill change from a nearbv dresst\'l'. 
The suspects tJ~en nt.>d {rool the 
apartment on foot. . 
Lamont did not r~qutre 
hospitalization. Police said tht.>y have a 
suspect they are looking for. 
Barrit"ades .... H? ..... &a"~n down as two n.w w"tboIInd Ian" oIllIbIois t3 "'tw~ Carbondal. and Murphysboro w .. re schl'dalN '! ... opt'lWd 
"·f'fIn..sdav. Euailowld "ame- will as. a ... two old 'ann, whid. are .. H 
.... urfat".d ...... lll samm.r. TM frv. mil" aI new highw.y were llailt by 
.::T, SimOlls'{'_trut"tion 01 {'arbond.le al a r.' .. til .• mUIiGa. (SaaR 
phe&o by Bro' { .... m.,., 
(;ra,,' prol';t/t>d for COIIIIIJ ambulance 
Emergl'RCY medical services WIll soon 
be available to all residents of Jackson 
C~:~. illinoiS Deopartment of 
Tran. . portation and the illinOIS 
Department of Public: Health have 
annoull('ed approval of an ambulance 
grant for tht.> county. 
A S3).OOI) fully~ipped ambulance 
will ~ housed and staffed by the 
Elkville Volunt~r ~"ire DeptArtl""I1t in 
Elkville and wiU beo staffed by at least 
two emergency medical technielans per 
run. according to Patrick Voorhets. 
director of Jackson County Ambulance 
Service. 
Federal funds for highway sare~y 
projf'C'ts art' Ct'Jministered by mOT S 
Division of Traffic Safety. These funds 
WET(' made available to IllinoiS un~~r 
the Highway Safety Act of 1966. 
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Restaurant face1ift is an unjust priority 
. When the Old Main Building was dPstroyE'd by 
ClaIMS June, 1969, the University lost its oldest. and 
IIICIIIt historic building MembeTs of the l'niversitv 
cummtmity in par~lar wt>re !l8ddt"ned by the loss Of 
the .year~ structure, and there was. for a time. 
tall about the possibility of constructing a new 
tnetIlCIrial building on the silt> f){ Old !\lam. 
Far "arlous reasons, that building will never bt> 
1!I'ft1ed. "",,"er. as a "esture of concern for the 
1IIaintenanct! and ~ation of SIl"s historic 
artifacts. the adimnistration and the Board of 
1'nBtIees haw gone thumbs up in fa"or of renovating 
the Sbldmt C.eII!er·s Old !\lain Ruu.n. a seeond·floor 
resta ... ant. in a thoroughly historic motif Rl'mnants 
CJI the building-from windows to terra cotta tiles--
wiD bedNned up and displayed in the restaurant. and 
thewaitinRroom and cloak room wiU be pnlarged as 
put of the facelifting project. 
1br cost of the renovation will be an estimated 
166... AU of the funds for this nott'\\'orthy project 
will be supplied by students. who each pay a S:.!9 
Studeat ('~ter fee pach seoml'Ster. 
1br Old Main Room was opened unck-r a diffl'rent 
name roughly Sill and a half yt>ars :>!!o In :'\ov!'mbt>r. 
I9'l5. a renvnmendation to Cha~f thi' name and thE' 
~oft.beculinm-y t'5tablishmpnt was passed on to 
1M administration. and 10 months later. tht> namt' was 
oK1rialty cha~ed. 
In a break with tradition. the Old :\fain Room IS not 
losi"lIKIIIl'Ythis ~arln its operations. though It is not 
maklllg money on tht>m pilher. Accordmlil In John 
Coner, Stu~nt Ce~ter director. a ('athad m thE' 
number of hours the N'Staurant is O)'lt'n fill' busmt'ss 
ha.o; lowered the o"t>rall costs of tho.- fl"Staurant 
ollention. ThP Old !'dam ROflm had bt>t>n open from 7 
a.m. to 1::lI p.m. prior to thIS autumn. but new hours 
are from \I a.m. to J::lI pm 
To summarlZl'. the l'mversity is gOI~ to spend 
neartv $67.000 of student mOI1('\' to rl'furbish I> 
relabVl'ly new restaurant that IS riot making a proM 
and tbat is open only two and a half hours every day. 
If it IS acct'pted as fact thcl' the Old Main Room is 
patronized primarilv by faculty and staff mt'miY.:·rs-
and that claim is diriicult to disJllI'p- then the !i-::-cision 
to undertake the reno"ation is biJsed on cllfIvoluted 
pr;'Jrities, or. worS(' Yl't. on a simple di~n gard for 
student concerns and needs 
In basic moral tpnns, it is most dIfficult to justify 
the expense of student fl't'S for a facility that studl'nts 
rarely USl': it it equally difficult to justify the uS(' of 
student reI'S tor a cosmetic project that is. es.'iE'ntially. 
\D'I~ry. ,'et the l'mversity is plannina to 00 
t"X8CUy that. l'n~r the renovation plan, stuck-nts ~;II 
be directly s\hlSidizinlil the faculty and staffs wat~ring 
hole. with vi:-tually no oln'IOUS benefit being passl'd 
back to the students. 
5o'or more than two years. plans to remodel thl" 
Student ('l'nter's third fior.r ha\'p bet>n under 
consick-ration. The plans would chan~(' the 
arranlill"ml"nt of the stuck-nt officI'S on the third noor. 
and would makt' room for nt'w stuck-nt organizations 
and expand facilitil'S for others 
ThP original plan for all Student ('I"nter remodpling 
called for the Old Main Room facehft to be completed 
by Homecoming of this yl"ar. according to Corker 
However. becaust' of ttlt: dplays. rt'novallon on both 
the rl'Staurant and thl" thn'!! floor IS tl"nativeiv 
S('heduled to begm in December. ' 
Tho~gh the present construction schedule \S 
considerably mort' equitable. the original plan 
reflects an integral facet of l:ruversity philosophy .. Bv 
flnlShulg theOld MaIO Room in bme for Homecomulli. 
the l:n1verslty would appear to be growing With a 
n-rtam suave sophistication. This would please 
alumru, who would prl"Sumably be laden with heavy 
wallets and purw.s. 1'1 theory. the image is enhanced 
II.hlle the cramped thlM fior.lr office space remains 
vpry real fe ... studeilt3. 1' .... lJniv~:ty. though. IS 
ofteon more cuncerned wita: Ihe image it pl"t!5ents lhc.n 
the rpaIJty faced by mpmbers of the comm!lmty. pvpn 
though that image may be vastly dirterp'llt !han 
reality. 
It may be proper to tab action to preservp the 
l'mversity's artifacts, !IS it mav be beneficial to 
familianzt' mpmbers of the l'niversity community 
WIth SIU history. 
But at a time when funds arp in big ck-mand and 
short supply. at a time when students are faced with a 
plethora of possible f~.;and ratt' hikes. and at a time 
whpn thl" Illinois Board of Higher Education is 
considering a recommt>ndation t"o remove all statp 
funding from non·academlc enterpnses. the decision 
to remodel the Old Main Room is ",appropriate. As 
such. thp deciSion reflects the l'niversltv 
admlnistratlon's philosophy of S('tting priorities': 
Imagt> may bt.- more Important than suil5tance, p.ven 
at the students' expenS(' 
Prisoner and guard unity may create more humanity 
.:.Ii~' 1ICItf': TIM- foll_ing co!UI'!!:; .as !lobmiteM 
"" J ... f'!I R. RoIIf'rts, Jan SUsler, and Rkbard J. 
HaIJi«ft'. Slarr aUomf'YS for the Prison Lf'gal :\id 
~m a' SIt'. and by Bill "'itherspooa. legal 
assis&aat for th. Pl •. " program. 
As attorneys and legal workers who reprl"Sl"nt 
lUinois pr-i.solrers and who confer regularly with 
pMsont>rs and with Department of Correctioos (DOC I 
officials and administrators. we fl'lt cOfrpelled to 
respond to the Cindy Michaelson editorial. "Court's 
Past Prison Refonn Overprotects PriS6l1t'rs." which 
appeared an the D.uly Egyptian Oct. 12. It is widely 
recognized tt>.-1t the prison p:-Qblem in the State cl 
Illinois is an ul'Rent ''OIlCf."rr.. Editorials ellpressing 
v,trying points of "lew a:y esst'ntial if public debate is 
to playa meaningful role in resolving this complell 
Issue. However. Ms. Michaelson's editorial did 
nothing but further confUS(' the ISSUE' and prolong 
popular prejudices that aft~r8'o'ate the problem. 
'I1Ie editonal basically stat~ that federal coorts. in 
halting the unconstitutional treatment of prlsont'I"S, 
thereby necessanl~ Violate the nghts of prisorl 
guartls .• 'CJr too long, the problems of prisons have 
been written off to the popular prejUdice that 
prisoners are \;CIOUS animals and guards. sadistic 
brutl'S. This simphstic analysis ignorl'S the plight of 
prison personnel as wpll as that of prisoners. 
Research reveals rattlt'r that Illinois prison gurads 
are not insensitive to the Situation of pnsoners 
COUrt declSloos prOVldUlg prISOrM:l'S with a nght 01 
~ to a law library and with access to the courts, 
among other basic rights. do not reflect adversely Of. 
prlSOfl guards. Likpwise. a pnsoner's n~ht to be 
protected from attack b)' guards or by other prisonprs 
00es not work against the interests of prison guards. 
To concluck- that a federal court jecision protecting 
prisoner's rights somehow pro\'okes \'Iolence defil'S 
logic and merely clouds thP ISSUl'. 
Pl'rhaps a more realistic VIPW of the IllinOIS prtSOll 
pi'oblem. ra:l1er than pitting prisoner against guard. 
would placl' prisoner and guard tOfolether, on the same 
sick>, against Department of Corrections l'fficials and 
administratt~· ~lIchaplson asks why th ... DOC doesn't 
do more to co, rect tht> dangerous COItditi()f\$ in which 
guards are forced to work. One might inquire. "Why 
don't coal companies do morl' to prevent black lung 
disease"" Management has never bl'l'n overly 
S('ntith-e '0 dangerous conditions fa~c.i in the 
workplace. In the wake ot ill's summer's tragedy at 
Pontiac. Gov_ Thompson and DOC Director Rowe 
were quick to point the finger at bad conditions. 
overcrowding, and understaffing, as if t!tese 
conditions were acts of God. This is reminiSC('nt of the 
coal compaines' sudden "concern" with safety 
conditions after hundreds of miners were kIlled in tre 
Johnston City mine disaster-too IitUe. too late. 
Miners haw learned that n,anageml'nt .... i11 n:Jt 
maintain for them a safe .... ork environmt"nt. and ha\'(~ 
therefore turned to their 011.-0 rank and file time and 
again to protect their own right. If the DOC persIsts in 
refusing to provide a safe and humane en\'lronment 
Cut· ~1.iUltcrs o.id guaids~ thE public cmploj ee un~a::s 
~jll Ill't'd the support of the IPglslature to rt"peaJ the 
cnli·labor Ipglslation which so weakens public 
pmployee unIons. pro"lding guards With a method of 
protecting themsel' "!; against unsafe working 
l·ondlth';ns. 
Prisoners. who hav~ nc : ght to Unionize. and who 
m('('t '.:.Ith httle or no success In attempting to remedy 
l'xlstmg unconshtutlonaJ conditions, have as thelr sole 
~~'::~::~~~t:.s~r:af~ :r!:i~~~a~:~ 
FPderal courL~ are historicallv reluctant to interfere 
With the l'xercles of discretion Vl'Sted in prison 
officials. and will therefore step in to hal', 
unconstitutIOnal practices oo.:y ~'here prisoners call 
satisfy \'ery high burdens of proof that fundamental 
rights haw indl'ed ~n Violated. . 
nIl' problems in illinois prisons go beyond confliCts. 
bt"tween pnsoners, guards. and prison officials 
Prison problems go beyond overcrowding. They are 
also attributable to the fact that prisons are located in 
rural areas. far far away from the urban centers 
wt>lch are the homl'S of most prisoners. thus severing 
Sboportive family ties. Also contributing, .~') prison 
prliblems is the fact that many pnsoners w !o are now 
Incarcerated m institutions where little If any. 
rehalilitation occurs. could be rehabilitated quick!!r 
and <It less e.<pensp ,the public in a community, 
b..t:.t'd corrections sptting. 
"'hat jc at I~ue are the constitutilAlal rights of 
peoplp. whether tncarcerated or not. to be free from 
.. t1 atmosphl're of fear .. nd terror m livl!l~ and 
wo.-kmg. it i" ,,"fortunate that With," thl' •• II!lO'S 
D'ipa rtmi;"u' Df C.:;:-rt:cticns. hu:n=:ne :.n!! J!!s! 
treatment do not occur , ... !n~dticallv, but rather must 
bp sought by UnioniZIng or sUIng m f~erall'OW't 
Mideast Monday Night football is perfect solution 
By Gerry Bliss 
S&aff "'riter 
-'lz.Jul three weeks ago, after the Camp David 
:!UDlmil talks. a short story appeared in the Chicago 
Sun Ti["\l"S in which Houst' Speaker Thomas ·Tlp' 
P'Neill 1~·Mass.) persuaded President Carter 
to move up his speech to a joint M'SSion of Congress by 
ODe boar, so that discussion of the peace ~alks would 
not cooflict with Monday night football. 
O'NeiU was QUOted as saymg that he was a friend of 
the owner oIlhe New England Patriots and that he 
had told the owner before that he would watch the 
[!ame on television beginni~ at 9 p.m. (Wasbinrtoo 
bme). O'Neill was also quoted as saying that S('''l'ral 
oUIer !lleD8tors and reprl"Sl"ntatives had told him that 
thPy were goi~ to watch the game. Therefore. the 
J]r"l'Siden& obliged and moved the time of his speech 
bad: one bour_ 
One bas 10 wonder sometimes about our elected 
offtdals, especially when they consider Monday night 
footbaU 10 take precedence over what might be the 
Il105t imprtrta!ll ev~lt to have occurred this decade 
and maybo' thiS Ct"ntury. Speaker O'Neill's comments 
ilrt' proof of what this country has been suifering from 
tM last sill or seven years-Monday rught football 
manUl. 
poge .... Doily Egyptoon. October 25. 1978 
This illness IS widesJ>:'ead and contagtous. It is most 
S('vere on ~tonday mght. •. :'Iio matter what teams are 
playing. the stadium in which the game is being 
played IS allllo'ays sold out and it is almost equally 
certam that the se~ ts In m'JSt American li\;ng rooms 
are just as filll'C:i. 
But maybe Monday nig!l! football mania can still be 
put to good use. Mayl:l't Wl' can appl" it to world 
situations-nam,:,ly th ... Middle East problem. I would 
like to put forth at thiS time the suggestion that 
Monday night football be used 10 solve the Mick-ast 
conflict Maybe in one Monday ntght. the struggle that 
has bt>t>n going on for the last 25 years can be aecided 
~e game Itself would be staged in the Middle East 
in the newly built Sinai Desert Peninsula Bowl 
lcapacity: O. becausp no one has lived long enough ID 
the Smai Desert to know the official capacity). The 
game wouii! be played on newly invented astrCHar.d 
which would definitely slow down the game becallW 
the players sink seVel Jl i'IChes. But this would allow 
Oppotllng players to talk and negotiate. 
Officials for the game would be made up of U.N. 
peacek~ping forces which are already there for that 
purpose. The two leams would be mack- up of l~aders 
of a!1 Arab countries and Israel. .The PalesliJllan 
LiberatIOn Organization would be allowed to ha\-e 
players on the Arab team. I Coaches for both teams 
would bt> Mpnacham Bt>gin for Israel and Anwar 
Sadat flJr the Arabs since they are the pnncipal 
Il'aders of both sidl"S. Howt"\·er. King Hussein of 
Jordan would be the defl'nsl\'e eoordinator for the 
Arab tt>am reprel'enting the hard-lin ... Arab cou~tries. 
J.hn:1 t:~o::t ,::et~~icf:.:r could then decide the 
Of course. whal would any :\tonday nighl football 
game bt> without the "Big Thr~"-·Fran!. Gifford. 
Don Mt'rideth and the IrreDresslbll' Howard Cosell? 
Merideth and Cosell would have a ball in 
thiS game. Ml'rideth could. Sing Jl"A'ish and Arab 
songs. while Cosell could give !-.;s always In-depth 
analysis of the situation b~' reciting fl"om the Bible and 
Koran Gifford would hav(' to be ,-epI .. ced In thIS game 
due to hiS relative Ignorance of ~'IOhti(S. A good 
replaceml"nt for Gi{forQ would be either Henry 
Kissinger or Secretary of State Cyrus Vance who 
c"dd give a "insl~'s" look at the situation. 
In ::l1ort then. MonClay night football might "oIl ~ ~" 
~t!,!::~.~~:::~r~~a::~h~~~~~ u.:~ ~ 
a pigskin. Then: ~~ 1" •• '((' to life than the Midea~l. just 
as there IS more to ille than :\Ionday night footooll. 
'Letters 
Inmate seeks support to continue traditional worship 
Public Law 95-341_ entitl&1 The American Indian 
Rt'llgious Fl't't'dom Act Of 1978_ was sign~ into law by 
Presuimt Carter on August II. l!ti:. ihislaw gives the 
nght of tradillonal WOr.lhip Ii) the North American 
IndIans resIding In the l' .5. It G Iso givt'S us I he right to 
posseoss and \L'Ie ow Sacn!d Obiects in the 
commitmmt to our religIOUS beliefs. . 
But for the nativt.> brothers imprisont'\.i at the r~t'ICIl 
prison In Manon. these same Traditio181 Religious 
Beliefs and recent law rt"main ahm to our kt.>epers. 
thereby. denYing us the right 
to WorshIP in our own manlK'r as has bt.>en the custom 
of our people for eentunt'S. Our religion has bt.>en ;;1 
f'XistmCt.> and known to the Europeans and tt>.eir 
dt.'sCt.>ndants for more lhan four c~nturies. but the 
govt>rnmt'nt has never offieially recogniz~ it. The 
governmt"nt has r~ognized II only as a pagan wOI'Ship 
and therefore no~ t'ntitJ~ to the protection affordPd to 
any of hIS know' I and sanction~ rt'ligious bt.>liefs. 
Only now. has the FS. decided to grant us the 
pnvilt"ge of worship but what tht.> V.S. doesn't 
understand is that our people would continue. and 
have continued. in our "Pagan 8t.>liefs" to tht.> Creator 
and aD that He has givm to us for our sustenance. So 
the V.S is giving us nothing, it only tries to ease its 
conscience or st.>eks some other underhanded 
slralt"gem. 
SIIIl, the native brothers here in Marion are bei~ 
forc~ into America's courtrooms for this privilege of 
worship lhat America says they have given us_ The 
kt.>eper ht.>re at Marion tells us that he doesn't 
und .. rstand why our Ml'dicifIP Man or Holy Man and 
the Sacred Pipe ano l'SSenhal to us in the practiCE' of 
.xlr religion; nor can he undt'rstand the ~ of other 
Sa~red artifacts in our worship. lhe~by denying us 
the I'ight of worship in our own manner. Our answers 
to our keeper and prison policies have been that our 
Sac."Pd Objects are as symbolic to us in our religious 
I:eremonies as the Cross and other objects are used m 
other religions. Our Medicine Man is our Prit'St and 
our Sacred Pipe is the vehicle by which we send our 
prayers; without them we have no religion. If we 
posst"S..'It'd the knowl~ge to become educators of the 
~orth American Indian religions here at Marion then 
our need for our Holy Man would bt.> nonexIStent. but 
we are not educators. 
In seekmg our traditional "'ay of worship. we only 
ac;k for what is right. This right should not he deni~ to 
:::isf;~~·~~~I~;:::!'t~~t~I~~~:.e~~corhu~~ 
nllhts of a race of people then human dignity is 
mfringed upon. and the valU(' of our lives becomes 
diminishro 
The brothers at ~tarion st't'k the support of 
conCt.>rned people in helpi~ us to gam the nght to 
worship in our own IJ'adillonal conl't'ptions. Pleast' 
write a letter to George C. Wilkinson. Warden. l'ntt~ 
States Penitentiary, Marion. IIhnois 62!f.l9 and st'nd a 
copy to me. 
Leor.ard Peltier 896:1i-t,"l'; 
t:nited States Penilt.>ntJan; 
P.O. Box 1000 
""'rion. Illinois 629:;9 
Gish theories of evolution and creation helpful to Sill 
The t:niversity is indebtl'd to Students for Jesus and 
Word of Life "'ellowship for their reCt.>nl contribution 
to the l'ducational goals of Sili. by sponsoring Dr. 
Dullnt' Gish of the Institute for tTeation "-arch as a 
guest lecturer on campus. Dr. Gish lectured on 
c .. ation Wednesday evening I'let. 18) and present.!d 
tht.> scientific case for creation in an ev Jiution-creation 
~ .... ,C! Thursday R. (,ish demonstra~ that the 
theorv of creation is t'<JU8l1y as .. .-edible. if not more, 
5Cteniificailv as the theory of evolution_ OUr 
t'ducauor..tl"svstem here at SIU'S deficient beca~ of 
its faih.ire to Present both tHo eVl)lution model and the 
,;peciaJ creation model WIth die SCIentific evidt'nce 
supptJl1ing each. J the Um"enily is to be ob~tlVe in 
its presentation or the 'a<"Is. then both models must be 
presented in the c1assroom_ By 'Jponsoring Or. Gish. 
Keep parties in town 
I. ft'l' one. am elltremelJ pleased. the ~udmt 
Adver,;~gng Association beer party at GWlt City was 
not hek'. Though it was cancelled for !-he wrong 
reasons. the fact that it was stopped was Important_ 
~ancelli~ the kegger _ because the Liquor Dealer.; 
Association ,,"~.:M not ~ making :.Iny money 00 the 
part,· or becau..e'" kegger OI'gp..uzers didn't ~ve a 
Iiet.>Rse is not my idea of i\ ~ood reason. cancelling the 
keJ{ger because people who go to the kegge~ ~e 
obJtoxious. because t~ vanda~;ze the Park facllttleS. 
because they dri"t' their cars anywht.>re they feel bite 
driving them lincl:lding into otht.>r peopIe's car-H. 
because U~y never clean up the litter they casually 
and stupidlv throw all over the plaet.>, beca~ .theY 
I)ffPnd the rieoole who 20 to the park to get away from 
PeoPle Iike"thoSe at keigers. and ~ause Giant CI~ IS 
a natural areas park, mf'ant to be used for getung 
away from the crowded, noiSY. smell- dirty towns 
and cities, not to bring all that to the ~rk. All of these 
are good reasons to car Ct.>1 tht.> keggPl". I only hope that 
these keggn partie!' "Iill stav in Cal'boodale. a plaCt.> 
where the obnOltlous .,eopIe:the noise. the Ii l ter. the 
cars and eve:ythi~ else. that c~n Ilf' ungraCiously 
asSCICiat.!d with beer parties, won t be noticed at all 
DOOHESBURY 
cathie Merriman 
RR~Cobdc!ll 
Students for Jesus and Word of Life Fellowship h~ve 
helped to flU a very SIgnificant gap pn.;:enl in sin. 
academic prottTam. We look frxward to IJO"cv!!!mjii 
whatever assislance POSSIble to see' a course in tllt_ 
tlv.lOfY of special creation Initial~ on campus. 
Brent W Hackenbrat'ht 
Campus Dlreoctor 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
Elbe-rt Hadlev 
Professor. ("ht'm 1St";' 
Melvin Andnsoo 
"-«_ Professor, Techn(l.~ 
Facelift of restaurant !s 
bad way to spend money 
i can'l believe it In these days of rising student ft.e, 
and cutbacks in student services. SIU bAS decided to 
spend over 566.000 of our money t.e> "remodel" the Old 
Main Room in the Student Center. 
Do they realize that the average Stu student ~r 
steps foot in that restaura nt in their. few year:s here." .1 
stopped in there the ~ther ~Y and, In my opUU~ •. lt s 
pretty niet.> the way It IS. Yfby Mt u.'Ie the money m ~ 
place that serves us more thall a few hours a week. 
Have thev seen t~ chairs in the first-noor TV lounge: 
lately~ What a.bout ttlt' Sludt'nt DIrectory that c:Ir..ppec:l 
out of si~ht two yeilrs ago" .CouIt.: 566,000 bring that 
handy phone book oack agam?-
The big shame hen . is that the folks "*,lvl will pa~ ~or 
this extravagant project have no say-so at :ill. Wne~ 
do the stude:nts get a chance 10 rallon out lhe b ~t.~ 
salaries? My apartment could really use a fa("elift, 
and $66,000 would do just fine. 
Thomas O'Rourke 
Senior, Radi~ Televisim 
by Garry Trudeau 
Joint smokers offensive; 
burning out Southern 
This letter is directed to Helen Komak. woo set'I"lS 
to be an avid supporter of illegal drugs. You ci3im Ule 
Carbondale police us~ slK'aky and unjust ta7tics ';0 
arrest one of your fellow do~ smokers. Well I wish 
there were mOre police like them. because I feei you 
all should have bt.>en arrested. Don't talk to me about 
all of your legal rights and haw peaceful your smoke-
in was. Marijuana is still illegal. and you and your 
buddies don't have the right to blow your ~tinking drug 
smoke in non-shlokp:s fact'S out in puthc 
It is obvioolS thal you :md your group are trying to 
tum this {'olle~'e into one oig high. You might as well 
chan~e the name of the school while vou're at it to 
Southern lIIillOiS Bu.uwt l·m~ersitv. be:cause thafs 
what it will consisl of. and that's pi-obably wh,,{ the 
nahon's f'mployers will 011 II 
John W. Farley 
Agricultural Business 
Store supports students 
Thi." letter is in response- to It>e "busl" of a fund 
raising kegger sponsor~ by SI'J students during the 
past weeks. The Ile:neral iur about this unfortunate 
event implies that ailliquc.. . relailers 1Ia'"!" members of 
the Liquor Dealers As<-...xiatioo wll:dl suppor\ro the 
bust. 
West Roads Liquors n not a member of the 
aSSOCIation. Furthermore _ support student efforts 
of UDS natu~ aD!! do not 3t'rceive IlUCh ~fforts as a 
thnoat to our business. We l.re greatly appreciative of 
the busmess condoctro wit B the stude!\tS .:.f Stu; we 
irankly owe a slgni(\cant ~roportion of the success of 
this store to the student!. 
Joseph Qttintenz 
West Roads Uqu0t'5 
Witnesses asked for in 
motorcycle-car crash 
on Oct. til. 1!r18, ,..t ~ednesday, I _It Involved in a 
motorcvcle-car accident. The accident toot place at 
the intersection ot West Main StJ'f!'et ;.nd OakJand 
An!nue---Burger King area-in Carbondale at around 
6:30 p.m. The two vetl·;cles im'olv~ were my orange 
::arlev-Davidson Sportster and a 1977 white and 
orange Mercury Bobcat .Pinto-Iype). . 
I am writing this in hope that someone lII'U come 
forward and further substantiate my reasons for legal 
recourse in gettii~ t~ motorcycle fixed. Pwase call 
687-2ffi6 if vou saVi a!1Ythll1g pertalmng to the 
aecident. . 
Christopher :\1. Kapacinsk .. 5 
Junior-English 
~c'..! -.() SIJ~"" ,'1' A !:..'l."! K 
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S.V~1l sillg~r .. t"tOl'5 .i11 pr~Sf'nt a ('~~rtincl 
nniaa of G~~ G~".b.in's folk ~ "Porgy 
aad lifts" 01( I p .... Sancia)' lit Shryock. It .. frft 
altd GpftI ,. &h~ public. 
Porgy and Bess Singers to p~rform 
A ("OOl'E'rtIZrd vt'l'5ion of (;f'OrKt' 
Gt"f'SiI~IJ1'S folk opt'I'8 "POI1I.Y and 
Bess" will bE' pl'rionn<>d by Th .. 
PorR,V and ~ S1I1Ilt'T5 at 8 p m 
Sanda,; In Shrvodl Audltonum. Tht' 
show ',S b(oln~ ~If'd thmul!h 
"mv"","" C .... VO<'alKm5 and ill f~ 
::md opl'n' to the publK' 
Tht' Pnrl(.v and ~ Smgt'TS' 
ron' .... rtllt'd Vt'r5ItJn 01 ttll' opt'f'a wi/l 
rf'lam tht' best qualities of tb(o 
orillinal scrip!: by lluBOSf' Hayward 
and mu~ic hv Gt"I'Sh"'ln 
Th ... ('0[11'(" t'a>lt~5t'V('fJ Sln2t'rL a 
"aOlst, a hllh.i"lt IKhmclan. a 
sta~ dil't'Ctor and t'OStumrr--1S 
made up of pt>Opit' who hayr h"rd in 
ttll'South and ah<lol'bt'd It'S rullu~ 
,\/1 mrmht'rs of til<- cast ha"r t'ilh« 
pp.rformt'd "Ith tht' Atlanta 
S~'mphony umlPr RobErt Shaw nr 1M 
Atlanta Lyno: Opera 11"1' William 
:'10011 
Tht' rolf' of Porgy is playf'd by 
Kmllf'th Hamilton. who has tounod 
t-:urope -.tit the Hou.qon Opera 
Company ill ItS !)nIduction of Po~, 
and Bess. Laura EnglISh RobIlI5I'oII 
has IRIng the role of S- in AII5lT1a 
and m N_ Yortl 
"PoI'1O' and Bt'SII"' is dIP storr of 
:::ft::::I~~ or='t;t:ndc~:! 
tOIlt'lht'r ill It'nulnt' 10\'1' and 
aHf't'tlG'l. 
Tht' most wfl)·ltnown (~ 
song from "l'ol'1O' and BHs" IS eM 
opt'!'i~ nunlbrr, ·'Sumrnt'l'ti"1t'." 
Others iDclu<'(, "My Man's ~ 
Now," ") G<lt !'lenty of Nuttin· ... ")t 
Am't Nf't'ftS8rtly ~ .. and "Oh 
Lawd. I'm On My Way," 
lJnlv~"aty Convocations is a 
Wf'Ift of dl~ J)I'Ograms whtda 
rftIed both tM past and prHftIt 
::pec!" of Amt'n(aa and 
latemata..'ftal roltu ... , 
TjMF_Ci OIASGE 
HARBUR GRACE. Nl!Wfoundland 
IAPI-Harbor Grace al onto 
tirr.cattraclH many uPpt""-(,l'Ust 
Britons. boasted spledi6 
art'hltf'('lu~ .:od had tht' 
al~~ 01 an anstOt'ratlt' reson 
'-'It, 
However. wilh the duth of 
~ina ~as~~daal:e. ~n:; 
now It'S an outpost community. 
t'KEE: 
11 •• 812:30p_ 
W.d.-Than. 'Oct. 25-26 
BIG MUDDY ROOM 
an sgoc scpc pre.senlolton 
UTHE EMBRYO Of 
AN AM£RICAN POUCE STiTE" 
• I PnStlIUIL ..... IMTRl. .,.. SlUII'f ~- ~.~.~ ... 
• lIS ClllTKTS - IIUSSIIIl ClI .-s: .. P'..cE MII:IIIS; 
a ........... T1N: ....... 
• ... ~_2~ .. IRIW.'ftM.., 
QIISl TO GIl JMU ..... (JPOSRI 
..... RID 1IIRI_1IIfII-CII ~
• ... IIfSIRTI- AOIT ..... ~ ... ~I'OIT'. 
tDIiI'fSSMW" ...-s, _.lIfOIIl ~ 
l1IlIII18 .. ,.. ... _SfGllY.-
~.., '..,.- ._UlU.-T, 
October 25 
Stud.Cntr. 
8:00pm 
Ballrool11 D 
n " SPECIAL SEMINAR: The RUSSIAN STRATEGIC THREAT 
3:00PM MISSISSIPPI ROOM 
AN SGAC LECTURES PRESENTATION 
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1 
flaunted house 
opens Friday 
The Carbondale Ja1ICl'f'~ 
I!lJarantt't'!" ~an! !tK" ""n",1t Or vou 
ill '!:~r "'lD1h _MUal haimt~ hooSf' 
In thl! 010 MonlgomE'ry Ward 
bul"Jing on South lIIinors AvE' 
J'1ri<J lIE'a"s lour win IneludE' a stl'p 
inloh.f' fulul"!'with Darth Vader. 1M 
Sand Pfoople. C3PO and Chubaka of 
"Star Wan" famt'. 
TM HauntE'd H_ bt>gins its 
roll"!' tactic's at 6 0 m. Frida)'. ThE')' 
"'10 c:ontinue from 6 pm. 10 
midnight ltlrolqlh Tue!oday Tickets 
ano1SCE'llISfor chlldrE'll and,l.2S for 
adults lover &«e .31. 
A spE'('ial group rate is available 
on Sunday afternoon it to :; p.m. I 
when tt('kets are 50 ""nts for 
chtldnm and 11.00 for adults • 
('ORS Sl'RPU'S 
,... .., 
HANGAR9 
HOTLINE 
457·5551 
Call for 
Entertainment 
Schedule 
..[ VAR/rTY 00 1 
~-:i:. .~~.~ .. ~ 
_ft. - .. ,,1. 2_ ..... "1.U 
' ...... Delly 2:" r, ..... 
.. -----. ._--_ .... 
is play" 'Y Amy Stryker. Carol Bameu plays 
1M mother.net P .. t DeoIey pertnays ..... r.tbPr. 
WASHlSGT()N lAP. - A huge 
left-over rt'S<'rve of com, I~ 'arg.,,;1 
m sill ~ears. is in storal'e JUst a:; 
farmt"r. arl' on lhe nlldsl of 
harv~ting another record ,'rop Ihls 
fall 
."Wedding'~ ".unlor faiL.~; 
lacks cOI'ltinuity and tmte 
B~ Kat. Wa" 
SCaff WricH 
'"A Wedchlltl!" ~s with a formal 
weddanR Ct"l'emony in a ('a\Nodral 1ft 
(lIKallD. It IS o(f IC'lated by an I'Id~y 
brshop who !tumbles owr bleut1~ ... 
A choIr of • SlflltS wtoddill8 !lOngs 
and 1M bmSP 58.-S "'I do" throlI&b 
shiny braces. 
1'1Ie- movie was filmf'd i1l Chkallo 
and LS iI's producer. Robert 
Anm .... ·s attempt at .... lltiJ:i .. the 
mstitutw;t 0( marnallf' :lftd the 
ntuai: •. 'leI values 0( I«""'Y 
It's iloout people oInd their 
behaVIOr but the people arE'll't 
behf'Vable. "" W eddjn." blends t_ 
dlstln.:t !tOOes ()No IS 0( a laVISh 
::er="'~:ra;:I~~;: 
interact w.lh _ch other. 
TM ",eddlllll and rt'«'PtiOr' take 
pia"" in one da,. ('arnl Burnett. MJa 
Farrow. Dest ATNz Jr. and lillian 
Gish art" pert 0( l'leo laflle ('Sst. 
~~::!:'S ':...J:U~~! mo~s~!i 
feature 411 charactm. 
Although there was a tht"me. tlMore 
"'as liltie continuity. Most of 1M brIM' the ___ re C .. otlC. If the 
movie .... In!endiId 10 IMo humorous., 
the humor exapt'd the audience. 
Antics of younlt llroomsmf'll 
dipptng Ulto champagrw and flower 
,;rls efII:irc:1in& 1M SIP ~bIe "'eft a 
~riJaIIIlefrom ttw ridiculous 
CGnVenallOOS of 1M -..eIdin. part,_ 
n.e last half hour of the ~ 
prowd :'\lOft borir-tl thaD 1M fill'St. 
TM aud-'- laugtlt'd ottasialtally 
to brftk up 1M mOMtony. 
Altman maintallted that IIOthin& 
was S8rreod. HIS last allempl al 
humor rail~ mrserably with a quKk 
~$- 1 
1t?A. ." c.~:.. '~@-' $'sro~l, . 
a STUDENT NIGHT $ 
~ ShHlen ....... t ......... with I. D. 
, a .. TO .. N. IGHTS ENTERTAINMENT .@!:. 
W HICKELSI0'-
... ~ c_./,o tg;W 
~$. 54'·3'32 
1/~lUKI 00\ 
m·~;Jt"~i 
..~.~~ 
......... ... 
j: .. Po .... show only $1.» 
.. ~!~1:W9:W 
RICHARD DREYFUSS 
Bthenx ag ft. 
.:45 p ..... show only 11.25 
\... w ....... ys.:.57: .... "....., 
carol Burnett pIotys 1M prim and 
propt"1' mt'tMr of 1M bnde wbo 
~lsts the overt_ of OM ", 1M :~~~~:=f~~~s r--------.------------------------------------------------------------, But lNtl "' .... ·1 r-~ A1tmu 
~ • IIItcJwcor _ between the 
____ ..-. aad • ~l---~ atJ,r ..... ....,.nty. at:!tl.:::t= of J:'=a.m!~ 
obvioullly fa~ by tier fat"""·, 
uptil it is rnNJed that she baa • 
"1')'!:.tionA~~r~:CU~7a)'s the 
brJde&t'oom. ~ yountr man with 
money. charm and \Gob but not 
much character. If 1M' ",asn't bftIde 
1M bride. he wouldn't have beeft 
dist-r:::.~ .:-::r~ cr~ 0-
E:t~~ w~:S ~:CSto:: 
restil\g coenfortably ill her ru«n 
&Iring the ftCeption but she 1k'CI 
~ shortly after the treddl ll8. 
Altman consranlly addet -
eIIeraden to the part, whld! 
rontribuled to the large cast. It was 
nrarinl thl! ftId of the movie and it 
~ sliD difficult to dftermine who 
\. .. father of the 8r00lft .... 
n.e ~ars werf' too short and 
P==,..wgtven up .... or 
the film improvin&. il suddfttl, ends. 
Altman should have restf'd on blS 
laurels of IIil productions of 
"M.A.S.H." and "Thrl"P 'liomE'D." 
Hil last 'production ia a 
combination of weak bumor and 
p)(II'ta~. 
.e PERCElIo"TER 
CALGARY. Alberta lAPt-Tar 
sands and heavy oil Mposlts found 
throujlhout Alberta at'!' !'"'~.mated 10 
hold more than siX times the oil 
reserves of Saudi Arabia. but 
present tec:hrtoIogy can IHOVer only 
10 percE'llt 01 thIS OIL 
Pacdic PetrolNms has an 'II." 
million pilot project with the Alberta 
Oil sanda Authority to test deep 
recovery techniques in 1M proviDce. 
Jazz t9pic for radio series 
"DiGt"11tey Ramble·" is a _ 
radio wries rnol'.rmg around the 
early hrstar ~ of jazz iD A meric: lL It 
can be I:~rd on WS:t:·FM at 6 p.m. 
Su~:ries is written and JlI1Iduftd 
bv J.':k Brown 01 Sill Radio 
SetWoliL 
r, aamines the ntu*a' aNI 
cu\tural roolS of jazz in Afrial and 
Europr. followinl iLl dfvelopments 
in ChlUlo, New Orleans and 
f'Ist"w~ 
RJCk WIUjams. assiStant prole" ...... 
of clanin, narrates t!le 
proGac:tions. 
"Ii -·fA-.~ .. ~LiI ... __;::_:: 
4» -~..:::.:r:.'~ ".. q5R~_ 
.,_ .... _ ... _--". ~--·lii'-.-:p-.~ 
hlly 7:15 .... ... II ' 
SutMhI,. 2:11 4:" 1:41 7:15 .... 
WfDnfSDftY 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT ... $1.05 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
. _._--=--.:. 
Friday is Fish Fry Night ......... $2.35 
206 South Wan Street. Ca .. bondale 
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Hrart!lfif'ld piaYN at SH'ond ('hancr :\tonday 
night, "'ans "ail", a half·hour to grt into UtI' 
group's sf>t.'ond ('011('"' that Digllt. IStaff photo 
by :\Iikf' (.ibbom) 
Ileartsrieid shows versatility 
Hl'aruftl'J.i hoo'f'Od, holll'rf'Od and 
harmonlzi'd at S .... ond Chan('t' 
lurmnll a usuallv n'St'rvt"d 11m I' for 
:l.lunday n,ghl' foolt> ... l1 Into an 
t'xII'nLit'li "'Mt'nd 
St-nJOd Clt3r1<'t' .. as pa,kt'd ",Ih 
Hnrtshl'ld fans, ",th fans .. 'al\l~ 
In hnt' lor nvl'r a hali,hour for Iht' 
!U'''uv', ",olld ;.he, ... 
Thl' nand m,xl'd Ihplr own 
mall'rlal .... 'Ih "oml' old standards 
amo"ll" h,eh "'t'rt' "TIlt' Dnly Tlmf' 
rm Sobt'r b Whl'n Your (;.lIlt' .. 
":-.;,·\t·r Too Old To Rock And Roll" 
and 'Tn. ('om,"/( Homf" 
'·:l.II('hl!!3n H"mt''' .. a SO"ll ahoul 
Iht' Ilroup·,. r"sldl'nc-4- .n rural 
:\l1chl~n "ht'rt' tht'y relax bt'tw~ 
P<'rformam~ 
Tht' vt"r'oalthly of th.. musical 
IJlIt'fl1 Il( Iht' group ... as appaTl'Ot 
thmudtoul tht' t'ntin- !Wt, J C 
lIt'artsflt'ld playt'd gwlar. mandohn, 
\'Iohn and shut'!' "'h,lf' otht'rs 
I'x,han;1:E'd ;1:Ullars roc bar.jO .md 
pot'ddlf' 5trt'1 
Commf'ntmg on Ihts \·t'r53I1i1~. 
J (' saId. "You JUSt ('an't ,,",vt'I1\'4-
guys playmg guItars or, f'Vt'r)IlIartg, .. 
TIl., hand 15 ('1ITT .. ntly prf1Wlnng 10 
rt'('ord a n(OW album .n \"aml to bt' 
rt'1f'aM'd on tht' Crtlt'!',a Idhtol soan 
.4r()I{J ('rujls"";,, ('XllilJ;1 l("ork 
1f';11I (lp,Itt;I!" slUt/PIII.Itt" JJrojp(·,.Itt 
T.,,· hand ..... rk n\ art'a c-ra,L_m('f1 
.lnd South+. ..... 1l1l001S l;n'v~nllty· 
l'arhund.d .. Inl .. rror df'!IlRn sludf'nts 
,," i hl' dlsplaYf'd In sf'paratl' 
.'~hlh.I,ons S<'ht"dull'd 10 op .. n 
ThuTStl3\' and SundaY in ~"tch .. l1 
3n,1 Faner lIall sorUi ~11l'r1f'5 
,\rd1tIf'('IUral r, nd.-nngs by 
""""1'." ml .. nor dt'-s,gn studt'nls ""II 
':n U" dlspla~ Thur.<day m MJlc-ht'Il 
f ,all.·" ;n Qul/(l .. y Hall ,tlom .. 
E"'JOom,cs BUlldmil' 
Thl' m"d .. ls art' Iht' flrsl mlE'rlor 
d .. ~:nll slud .. nl projt'<'ls 10 ht' 
t">.hlb,ll'd by Ih" tnlVt'TS.ty Mu!lt"l1m 
and Art Gal~,l'S, a('conitnll III 
:\an('~ Kar .. '! [la,',s IIlstrurtor of 
Intenor df'Slgn 
Dans and RIchard P"rry ", .. rt' 
l'Uralors for tht' f'Xh,b.llon, wh.ch 
.............. 
• 'the arun, • .. "II,,:.: -4( 
• ~f • 
• Wednesdavis .. 
: Mexican Night : 
• All you can eat • 
.. Mexican Plate • 
oJ( $4.50 • 
oJ( Vegetarian Dinner .. 
• • 
• $3.45 • 
.. **** ~ The i~~ilrab,e ~ 
: \~,{ ~ 
• .~i • 
• (Risque Adult HumorJ .. 
• ocross from M'boro • 
• Courthouse .... 3471 • 
•••••••••• 
""ll fOnd So\' :!Ii 
f:nl~ in tht' lIhMis Ourlt. . CraU 
Guild's Sft'Ol1d JUnt'd compt"tJlion 
for art"a "raltsm .. n Will bt' .. ,dllb,led 
(rom elt'1. 2910 Nov. 2& to F"lIf'r Hall 
!'\iorth Gall ... ry 
Works in mf'tal, day, wood and 
hh<'r5 ..... rt' f'ntered iii lhl' uUl'd's 
('11IIIpf'tttioa for t'I'Ilftsm.'n h\'1lI1l 
".th,n a IOo-mil. radius of 
Carl>undal.. Thl' l'xhibition is 
dlvidt"d into two cll',!'RoriH. 
trad,t.onal ('rafts and non· 
tradJUon .. 1 t'I'Ilfu, 
:l.htd1 .. U Gallf'ry hours an.- 10 a.m. 
to 1 pm Monday throu,eh Friday. 
Fant'f' Hall North Gallf'ry hours an.-
10 a m to 4 p m Monday through 
Fr.day and I 30 to 4'30 p,m, Sunday 
~ ~~~D: ~~~.~~~~.~ ~~(~~~ .. ~~~~.: ~~<.- .. ~ 
~ Food Stomps At.JNIVERSARY SALE 
Accepted t- 10a.m.-6p.m. OR~~ti!1}!:!2~DS 
Mon-Sat 
.:ti (In West!ide Shopping Center across street 
l' from Kentucky Fried Chicken) 
phone: ~9·2231 
Closed 
Sunclays 
* 1.% Off on every Item * Buy rice In bulk and sa.e 
(el(cept rice, soy sauce and fresh or Extra long grain SS.J9.'25Ibs. 
frozen seafood) Natural Brown $8.59/25Ibs 
* 21% Off on Orlentar Jewelry Kokuho $10.59125Ibs 
(earrings. pendont necklace in jade, Batan $9.79125Ibs 
ivory, agote, mother of pearl, etc.) Uncle Ben's $10.95/25Ibs 
* Disco Bag Special $l.1'/reg. $1.95 Sweet Rice $5,69/10 II» 
* We Carry An ~ OrIental ...... ants * Seafood ~ (Some African & South American) King Crab Legs $5,89/lb 
~ * Rice cooker. wok. steamer, cookbook, Scallop s-t,29/lb 
-i cleaver, spoon, rice bowl. soup bowl, Shrimp $5.89/ 2 Ibs 
~ chopsticks.BBQskewer FreshOy~ter $2.19. jar ~ 
i SALE ENDS OCT. 31 fr .. Gift '01' lveFl' oCu.tomer~ 
~ ~ .~ ~G N~~:G "''>~*,~G ~~~~fI "')~~~G ~.,:q",,>~~ ~ CI:~~~ .~ 
i. 
.c 
I 
J 
1J 
,i 
i 
• • 
.. .---1-l.'.,...,.'c ....... 
1~.,I.ored by IGAC .. 7(4~ 
.. il ~ . 
HOMECOMING 1978 
cFOOT LOOSE AND DANCIN FREE---
Wed, Oct. ~5 - Sun, Oct. 29 
wed 
MlWIf. 
104,.,. '...,.tn IIf'Htt Y\ rl""I"I; til .. 
"tlftH Mol'l,. "ny -c.n Ged'r., 
;,U,,'r\9 .1",,111 Pnweol! 1ft 1"'\ 
IH6 C0IlO'41. 
i \ ... Ii... . 81~ """"y ~O"'" 
lV\~rl·' 
'I""."! 1Pf1' II., ,. .. " ,..,.Rodt. At9tl .. ttc. 
';~ r"t tnt' r.4 It' !.a:;Pr\, .ftC.f C()-t(t\ 
... ., ;~'''f IIItt! f're I'v."rbod, 
:.Ii" 'or '.,dt~r'1.,'. ~;'1 r~mf' .. .it 
t.~ '\ .. r'''I ~,\~ ~t' ~". Art"n4 "",,11/ .. 
1"'1 !!)~ .1. ,iii. :' 'j\ r r-rwa ttl",,.. .. 
~.". \nd .. ~ .'Ad III tfJ the llu..,.,.t 
:',~,"r '''Ir- tt\1l' !'\!~ ttNw- ' 
(UN'r~f • 
tlCHUIE I' 'or .4 .... 'Iflillfl -nt,.,-t.4 1""f{l. trf 
lht." to lJ.t.,". J.s .. ", """'(41" 'll ... -,llfOr !h,f [It'w..,I ... ,on. 
'P', p,..\.,.t ." 'tn d.,'tPi lou ... t tf"mnOr .,.., 1:~"tlr'I"'t, And (j,nJ. 
tlt.- IN!jrw;. Of.tl\tt ~uPt'r!",..'.. O~yMf\U1 ... Ill '11", 01 ft •• "'*,-
h'ld.( tn -~ .... a"nl,t" ~!I'H,q1t r.r'r. ":I')"ttf', t Id@r • .and CO,)U'"i 
~"f" .. t.'" will be u"vf"d. • 
l 1"'. .' .. _. !!t,\lHIPIII iju"" ,1~ ,}11 ""~ ":-
v!Q(O IlVVlI . 
\'It"'~1 ~(h'n •• nd A"n 81'M,uft 
"t.t 1" '~n' 1'1""'"" P",nt-. 
, • ')V"" A'i,titnn",,11 
O[N()"·;IMMIO.~) 
1.tl-Ifo 4ltd 1f1.,.,.tty dtoftoOrI\U.tt'fII\ 
tt"rlnll}tM:J,.t (ntl ';";4''11 • #n't'r b" 
I",,,, u1 l.j~~'., '.llJdftnt ',"0 ... "" 
~" : :' l' 
1 ,*1",1"1""~' r'! 1') i i '1'" 1 f '; f" /"\' 
10tl.tt .. ~ '., '04", :'l' ".,,.t.llM,1,, ~ 
·.r(,'MI1~. 0/11 1 11 tit" 'l:;;u, '."W 
, t ''''' fIn.", It, I~ ,I' ' . -" I rt .... 
lib,..." !'~"'I , . .., :'" t." ~ ... (~,>. 
f'\al·~. r'l~t i"'t'~I'I~"'f"" ~A"·I/Ir. 
..... Pt'· •• nl , ... t .. I t"11 '''H I .• -...:u~,. 
"'0,'(, 
rOO(, '.P[lUt" 
".onwt'\'. gill", 'r.G u"l-''' • ..,.'t"l. 
OOP'-""''', (1IJ'l(tl. (oot. '1'10. ((,tHe-e. 
dhC • te .. 'Ut"p"'"",. 
sat 
(';"01 tft. fllltOV' .tAli l'fItff""in.r\ 
~f t"" 'A'\ Of' 811,1 ~"t'fI(If T.Y, 10 
ttl, ~,tt.l a)nt¥!. "\tK,..'1",., st 
Ir.. 'CtO'lo' \urtHil) CU\If':t &-hll, 
Ou ... [1' '"t/.lOft, 'let • "H, Cult" ffl1t J:OfiJ J 
"',huwt''W ,it ~1lI' A~'(~;I\) ('or" ~ 1 ... ~!'lf I 
Yld"'" lOUAQ 7 .. ~ '!1' 'tl<l~u \ul.lr-q(l " t·, (: , .. l .. t.rcl'''·, 
~ \ ,of", t '~,.,.. ..... ,., , !.... ,. 
IACH'. 
J. ~ 91'" 
• I~i!i; T 
(~,h4!' I.., ... "A Ptlntoqrt;lh!\ ',",,,,. " 
;!!1~t't'. A~iIIPf'" h, j,(UIl \:P'Itt'~.; 
4<'.:_11 atn'r W,"",Wt1,. 
\!AG( y ...... 
'i.~'t~." Boo Oy1." 11 ··P.-.,. •• I tt 
t(:l )H" 1ft tI' .. f;nt 'i.I.J. 
ItIPt".r4rw: •• 
Kp'" 
Mh~ EfU",U r,~ PA',("'" 
A, ...... 
At,.·,. 0(\;4 .. 'M of r.,. ... Dft'ih . 
~pOn\or"" b, AI..". .01 AI"... 
'''',il.r""" 6~ \hr}\)("- A.ditt,lJ'tYll' 
MOYI£ 
·lu ...... 9 IIcnnt' (\h r"doI~1 
) • '~: 10,,, Audltar I ' .. ' 
.;~. ' 
'f,h,.t ... ~t t .... C' Apr. I 10''' ( ...... ,w.!) 
: .\ 'Iluo ~ ('."'1, !,OI,/\'/I 
1' .. u p~ ~I',~'. "I ~.,( AI ~t', :,~li:1 
, .", ill If) tn ,I '.1fl!' ... , "~I.fPfI 
,.";; ":tt~d' ) .1'Ve')" It . ." J', t .... , 
,...ytf. ~!~'" ',('0 th .. -.;L ... I.,! (~"\~'. "l.."",,, 
!,:~;~:i:;:'~':::.::::::~· . /!?::<:~:;J:;~:,'~~' :j~; :!'Eji::; ::;;: ~~:.X 'I.",,, 
a;;ii:~~:~:ij~~~:~: §':~ :;':::.:. :i',:::::::L I~!;~f~',:~,:j(;;?::~ ,,': I ;[;:;;~~;;:;;f~;T:TL.·· 
• ,",,, I' 'IJ ~. ..;1" ,)1·,0'.·,. 
i"'i. ,,.,t Jot: t".OIIHI,\(,r .. rt 
C' ,'( ,.#~ (.,rt~ i ~ 
1 1, , ., ) 1 ~ 'lol"llh', 
ft)(ll 6.1 1,DV'" " 
thur 
"'1\1/. 
"'I M4'; :iGljf .. ". 
~ 1 " 1 " I,} 
'~" -.: t i. ~ 
~ ~fOe- .J.,o]F1ft\rJ.ty j 
ltl,.,.a.1ll1J -/.N.}tt 
t .... r1 \~_.", ''; 'I j', 
; '., ., ~ • ~ " I 
. ..:,,1: '.j:.1'H'I U"rrt ',,, 
I:~::: ':~, .. ~::,'~:~::',~ ;::I'~~' .. ,"'. '.r~:' 7:,:""'" k.:q ,!.: 'd.,., :,.n,.. ,'f' ~"" 
,~~:~:~;::: ;:;;;'.::~:'~;". it:::;: .~~:::;·~.:·i;·;i.:: I!j;;i:";~,~:~:.:;;=: ::;;.~ 
!-iF'" I ~;:';I;,1'7\~'~I''''U~~ .,(,:\~"~;,)~:~:::. H"f j MtAI1d'-~ S~Jd'~'" 
I 
'" '"!''' H.I I ",",', I'l~:"l "H.'P'jt); 
1
')".11 to 4\ I, ~hl'l :XHl-ll'. r~.p. 
~ -'0' ~A",f tl0" ~QflO~~ '-el.lf',tor. ,rU\'S iIf"·'n9 
f 'I, .. ;.,.~( tq,,. ~,(f}CI,l M11~ ",-~ ... ,·t 'n' 3 & 'ft", U1,,\ I~n ';~AU D~"'Ct I'a '0:',4''''1) 't\\~fl. \.f~I"-!'· '\"-: iAtttn ~~~ BallroORt'l 
TI'II lII.r("~n'\l i41lioIaa, ('w.,.l •• ".,.\ H"··!'1'· ... UH':}f'I 
,"d p~ P(;fI': Gtrl, .'!1 IUd 'fie I '~r'- ~lht .... £".l.t.,1'" I' i".'" from IIC" of ttl, I\()U' ~ nQ ~ 
.rl'" to t"' tr.dU,:)".1 bOn'."'1 CO~?E)r~ ~~ •• It ftJf"ft\.t 1:YL T".I·~ ",nl r.lt )'Ow r \kll1, ano luCk It In) (I 
1'10 b •• ' f'" 1 L ",. H.l'· COf'ltlU of t .... ,pC: ~.' t)v",V, \It lOP 
In T_,on Palnl 6: lOp" In'Owgno"1 In. Studlnt C.nUr, 
ilt'\t,t·)r'1f,l ll)v"")# 
fri 
"r.·ru. ,····" 
'.:11 .... f·.tllr1')AM, 
· ... e r ,.'.1.", ddJt. ttl"\, ".', ~ ~ n t." • 
'IV If.. Ul~, ltt,. IIft't ',0(1"9' ll ...... 
"'IJ' :;'" ....... f, .... 1d '.~~l"' 4 1 ... , ~ lj"/ l~ .. 
. (Jr', ,P't'" .,-,t,· OI~ PI", i;" 'ItT' 
1,.:1. jI'lt) In ttl~ ,)~ "tt~!"'~' ,tu 
l""~ ' .... t' we It.. 1\· ·f·n t'l '". r , 'I. 
"~,-' O~t. ".t!'rythll • III!'! t, •• ' I 
"E'"",,. ..... ttot 'Jrtl .. " 1'''.Ir 
IHJoII (()f J 'tf~ • :'~ 
--.", ~ r r'':'~~ " t·) )t..AL. kuft1'1 lJj'" 11'~ , 
'}'oIlj"n~ ~ttr,~t'''. ~("v 1_(,"'."1 '" ttA,. 
ViAl Fl!f1'" ·;(,.'l ',! .. df'nt iNit"'1 
;"'(Hjraltl'ln·;. \i.lA( '. tJt"o ..... ::,lli. 
\~Ar LfI''- tur .. ", 1'.11\ 1'(411 .. nl\ • C,j,AJ 
; 111", Ar' t ~. \~... : llJti. ""]'1 ~ 1.,"111 • 
I"t'll "~"'. 'I...t:I!'d f, .H,!'"l tv. 
.",1 t!" .. e,."onL" >;·l..,. ",'1) rt~1v~ ttl 
''IoIa.~ ttl" 0"(> of tJ~ t'"t'\t I~. 
(f)tll\I1'J.' r'v.~ 
rol" furttt.r l"f~"'rfIoIIl' on OIl th ..... 
'tid otht'r ."enh. ",'.ch ttl., 0.£. 
.,:-1 ':411 ttle ~."'.4 C GI·.ptv~n •• 
at ~16,5556 
8tudent government 
aotivities oounoil 
Il~)~f)(l ~~i;~~~sl ,~(i.\: '~~)(~i .~;~;;~ 
Ih 'tarlhn TItMf' roJoN'd _I. he saId. txocause 0( U~ ~ud ... t \\rI..... hlllh M'ld ... ·1'1 W .. ln thaI MII\." off 
~ hal 10 do wIth rnal lhal IS mml'd Ihr stockpl~ and 111110 lX'arby 
hul ulltL .... bll' b" ",dust" ha~ bt'f'fl a stl'Nms L' undrinbble and fish 
major ,'on('f'm '10 t'f\\"lmftml'ntaIL"ts. ('annOl livE' in II 
\hnlnll mriu"trlt'5 arl' ai .. o AnoIhrr problf'm caused by thl! 
"'_'t'rlWd. t'Spt'""ally SInn' Ihr 1977 coal reiUSE' and slurry IS fin'S In 
h>dt'ral !'urfa ... 1' !\hnJng and highly "'t'altworl'd an'lls ('oal may 
ilf.'damatlon :\('1 Wf'nt inlo t'ffet't bf'!(In 10 bum bf'c:alm" II IS t!XpoM'd 
"hlt'h I"t'qWlres Ihf' rt'SOlratlon of to OllYIlf'n. f'hugh said. 1\la1or fires 
mlrwd 3reas whK'h art' ~p-~at..u and diffl('ula 
t'or I ... paSI Sill months, 'OjIindPr 10 l'OOlroi can beeln l1li tlw-w coal 
I' ("'~h, prof_:. and Georgf' pdt'S hf' said. 
lI ... dl!lKf'r, lUadua~ as5lstanl. both ("hugh and Heidinller are 
III Ihf' Ik'piIl lmen! of EI1llUM'f'rinli analYZing lhe' chal'1lctenstics 01 coal 
~f'ChalU('S and ~almals. haVf' hPen mugf' and slurry 10 _ whethe'r it 
StudyIng thf' problf'm 01 reJet'te'li can Iw mmed and uSf'd 
mal, called ('oal refuse and !llurry. l'('Ooomlcally. If so. not ooly ",ill 
"Kefuse mer5 In coarw ('OBI land ff"{'lamation he' more pos!I.blt', 
II1111f'd WIth illC'ombushbie matf'rial bul mono COlli WIll bf' nallable for 
s .. :h as shal~. sandrock. hml'Slonr, uw bv uuhtte!l. 
t'lc ~:iurn men 10 fa ... ('(181 and AnOthrr ""peet of the study is 10 
lI .. nmbustibie matenal 1If'Rf'rally I1I>termtne Ihf' best wu to dean Ihf' 
It'ss lhan _fourth of 8ft IIlch In mal re't1-"f' for USC" by uhl:ties, 
~IZt'." Chugh said ('hugn sa.d In thto study, 40 to 50 
llf thto coal thai is mllwd In IhI' pt'~t of the' rrfuse. and 70 10 80 
t ruled Slales. 1010 \5 pt'rCt'nt of It IS pt'rre!lt of thl' slurry has boot-n found 
n' Jt'{'If'd as unusable In coal, 10 bt' "!fOOd quahty coal and may be 
d .. anlllR opl'I'atlOm. The mUSt' and I1.'<'Overablf'. t1-"I"IIl't'laliv~y lnm~ 
slllrry IS stockpiled and CallS{'S roal ck'arunll lechntques." t'lnlllh 
~.'\ .. rl' envlronmf'nlal I'roblf'ms saId 
ht..:'ause II it stockPIled nn land lhal Th .. proct'SS of clf'aru~ 1hE' coal IS 
IS 1f'1l barrl'n maklOli good I'XIJI'('ted 10 1M' rf'lah~t'ly chf'ap. 
ft'{'lamation impnssibl ... ('hugh said ClIugll said If II pro\'fO!t prolilable. 
·'lnt .. ~1 In mIR1I1Il Ih,s "'('fit} ff.'VI'l1"'" from IhI' ''08Irt'fll!lf' C'aIIId 
I't'SOUI'('t' ha~ inal'aM'd rapIdly tn bt' u...f'd 10 redalm mIRed lands 
mo' past Sj!'vt'ral y .. ars bt'cauSt' of Coal rt'twof' ha~ a lowf'r sulfur 
sharp IRc ........... tn 1"'-' st'lhnlZ pn{... ''fJllI .. nl than rt'RUlar c-oal. caustng 
of ,,,,,,I." tllU¢t saId k-..s air pollUIlOO .. lIl'n bumi'd. 
Lal'l!t' amounts of a('ld mil)(' (1lugh saId ThIS 's a Slt>p fonard 
dratn,tllP '"OfTl~ from the abandon"'! for bOlh Induslry and 
.... al pll.... hI' ... ause ot thl' lafllt' ,.""ronmt'nlah,..ls 
~urf'k:r a .... a ot the cool mUM' ThIS "E~hmatf'S of mu."f' and slurry 
IS '""lUst'<! b\ dl!'lnlt'l(rallon and n"lollUIT\.,. In IlhOOtS van' Irora l5 to 
.... ·a(hf'rtnll. as .. aln n'a,'IS ... ·lIn '~lltlIlh"n IMS." Chuah SaKi. "and is 
""~t'!l II prndul't'S a hl!Chl~ <lndl<' Ilf'lnlol hna .. ~t'd by tht' mInIng 
prr..ru,'1 .... h"'h IS soakl'd up h~ t hi' "Kiu,ln· In SouthPm IIhn'lIs \\'t' are 
""I. ('hugh saId Ju,.t 'Ia'raml/. a Sludy 01\ three> slurry 
:'\olhtnll ... ·,U.:""" In rh" ''''''Ilj(,,.h ...... ~.. ('hu~ sllid 
(]'.\. attunu'~ tu !>Opt·ak at lin ... ",{t°n-IW." 
K, l·ni ... ·r-.il\ :\,-s N-r~j(' .. 
·\([urnt·\ j'le>t'ph I' (;IIJIII11 and 
• RT'lUntanl La"ff.'OCt'.1 1..-\;raOO 
holh 01 SI LOUIS ..... ,11 h.· f .. a[un-rl 
'po'ak,''''' at Ih<' SIt" ::1,1 Annual T ,n 
(·nnft"'rl~n(·t· :-'Hl\' ... In ~t'~:k.t·r~ 
HUlldl1lll 
(;IIJulr. Isa parlnt'r In Ow ~t L,"as 
firm lit Kllhn. Shand,.. t:lt,..rl 
';Ianoulak,s and (.dJum .-\ ,· .. rltf ... d 
puhhl' a(· ..... untan!. (;11Jum I. pa'" 
"halrm"n 01 th·' '''",'ourt (1,,1' 
·\. .. ,.' ... ·,""00" Tax;4IIOfl l'ttfTlmtllt't' 
II.. ...11 diSCUSS dlgnlfit:anl 
dr'·f'lopmt'nts. courl casf'S and 
ruhn!!" oj Itwo past ,'Hr 
l..-t,rand IS a lall manago-r for lhe' 
:'1 LouIS fIrm 01 Pt"8I, Marwlet, 
\lll<'hdi ... (·0 He has been a 
fl"t'qUf'!l1 spt'aker al sa LouI5..a1'l'll 
""mmars "" both corporalf' and 
IIldl\"ldual lax planrunll He will 
"P'ak lin "Tax f'robif'ms 01 l10sely 
Ih'ld (·orporallon. ... 
Harl A "a,," proft'Ssor of 
d,·,·(>un!an",· aod aUlhor of 
Ilumt'rnus pUblica I Ions 00 1a~"S and 
,.n·ounll"'. ..III spt'ak on "The 
\l'l'uunt<lnl's Kolf' .n t:slate 
l'lanntn!! . 
1"H'rulil mm of IhI' ('onff'l'l'l)('e arr 
H,'H"vllle allornl'\' Garrf'tt C 
H''tJIt'r. Jal'kson White. ('halrman ti 
IIll' d"partmmt 01 acrnuntanc~' . and 
(;rt'llory J Hndlts. a('('Ounlant With 
ftc. Fletsam " Co. of St'IIt'\"llie. 
Thf' confert'nce. ...·hlcb 15 
"d1«'duled to begtn al 9 a m 1ft mom 
B:!40 of rhe' Nt'ekt'1'5 BuddIng. IS co-
spomol't'd by SIl' and IIH- SouthPm 
('haptt'r of lhe IIII11DI!> CPA Socaety. 
Rt'ltlstrallon let' 15 S)6. For 
informatIon ('(lIllact the [)jvtsion 01 
('oollnUI'lll Education. at ~77$1. 
Ideal Fall Cycling Weather 
Has Arrived Just In Time 
8th Annual October Sale 
II French Bikes 10% 0 
LAST WEEK! 
~i~~ 
_s ...... CYCl€s 
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Expert to talk on Soviet tllreat 
Rv llt'b1lNo Qaanl.n 
lOt ....... , \\rlwr 
SIIIn' ¥torld ¥tar II the So\;~ 
t'mon has sptnl alaI'!" amounl 0' 
Its 11111_1 ''''DIll'' tln deteR!lf' and 
mlh .. · y aflalfs. i''!'ler:'li Jamt'S, 
formf'r !lpa~'t' and military f'Rlunet'f 
for Prall " Whltnf'~ Aircraft said 
Jamt'!!. who IIIln be sJIl'alllng at 3 
p.m W~y in tt.t' MISSISSIPPI 
KoomandIJP.m. in Ballroom lJ ... as 
one uf the many sourl'n who 
I't'pOI'ted '0 the' nA thallhe' Soviet 
lIOVf'rnmf'nt was inlt'rt'!llf'd In an 
Easl·¥tl"!lt 5IIm~lt coo!f'l"t'IIct' 
line reason for the falllin' of So\;lt't 
domt'StH: program". a('('nnill1ll 10 
Jam", is that ttwy baw §pt'flt so 
much on the a(,(,umulation 01 
dl'1f'R~ mall'lials. 
"Thou~ the Sov~ Ilnl5!l natiooal 
product 15 roUllhly half of ours," saId 
Jamf'!!. ..they arE' ('urrt'ntly 
5pt'ndtnll more on dPfenM' than we 
are''' . 
Kefiablt' 5ClUrt't'S l'Stirnate thaI 
rou¢tly o~·"flh 01 all "tat~neod 
ur!Jap d,.'flhllll.S IR the SovleC l:moo 
PetH N. Jam" 
a", .. ithout runnlDll water or 
Sf·Wf'I"S. and less than hair are 
Without baths, Jamf'S !I~lId 
"The Sf'nale JudicIary Commit1ft' 
I'l'pOrte'li lhat 1ft !.evt'n IUmmll 
nwfllllllS bf'tween the If'adPrs of 1hE' 
two supet'JIOWft'!I." said James ... the 
SOViets have ytolated 24 of 2S 
agrt'<'mmls madt·.··. 
"In t"'>~('f':' said Jam~ .. It.. 
SoVIf'1 l nil" ~rn'S Itw nahl 1. 
brt>ak an) alll'f'('ment .. hl ... h at .. 
ialt'l" dalt' Ihr~ ik-o:-m I .. bt- "ttd""" 
tht'lf hl'sl IM"",,,IIIo." 
Pratt" Yo htll1l') Aircraft ordt'n-<I 
Jamf'!l 10 d .. lf'ft' hIS Informal '''' 
COO<'enunl a Souet slral ___ lc I: .... 1 
Which he had collH'tf'd a!ll <I" 
Intf'lhgf'Rn' a&f'nl and compht"'l .1 
IntO. rf'porl of hIS hndlR~. Jam .. , 
was told to dPlete I.... matt'l'lai 
conl'f'mlng a slratt'gic thrf'BI or n.. 
,. ... Id nO! bE' able to dlStnbult' In., 
I"f'poI1 oulsuie Uae l' .5. '"t~II&f'R('" 
l'QI11mUnlly 
He rew role the report, but 
inciud .. d a summary .t'cllon 
('Ovf'rtng thl' reusable So~iPl 
Intl'rconltnental ballistic: mISS II .. 
I J('B~11 Iaunchm;. 
"In a lumultous 5l'I'Ie!I 01 nf'Rl!I. I 
learned from a .,.Iiable Int~haf'l1l't' 
SOUfCf' 1t ... 1 PrfSldf'n1 !'IoillOQ il«ame 
Involved In a foreign t«hnolog) 
probl~m concernIng Prall " 
¥tbltney" 
PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST 
Bring in your carved or decorated pumpkin. We 
will display your pumpkin in our store windows 
thru Nov. J 0 Judging will take place at 4 pm on 
Tuesday, Oct. 31. 
First prize: $25 gift certificate 
Second prize: $15 gift certificate 
... UftiYel/ily 
vooli/iole 
STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Placement Office sets job intert'ieu.s THE 
BROWN BAG I hf' 101'-'111 aN' on-campus JOb Intt'TVI~IU st:h~duIPd at I'ar~~r Planru~ 6: PIa~mf'l1t n'n!f'!" lor 
lit .. wft'll of Nav. 7. '''or mlf'r'\'i ..... 
appolntmf'llis and add,I,,,nal 
illlu' ",allun. inl~r~stPd ~Iudpnt!l 
.hould VUIII IhI" ('al'l'E'r P!annll~ It 
P!al't'mmt • ~ntl't" 1000at~ at Wooch 
Uall. S«llon 8. !'ollddJ~ W,nli 
Sf'Cond nO.'f. Room 8204. Sl~nts 
mU5\ haY<' a ,,"UI1K' on fil~ Io\lIh I~ 
P'anomf'l1l (lflino ~011!' liln .. an 
~I~ up for a inl~'Ie'W appo,"im~", 
Tu~~.Nov. 7 
Soolh~rn kallwav Svsl~m 
"'."hlOlllon. He ManaJi~mt'ni 
tral/Hnl{ poIIlllons lor "11Il'llt't'rtnll 
supt'nrlSlon on IhI.' Soulhl.'aslft11 l: S 
!'obJon B S In m~chanll:-.1 
t"Illllllftfll1ll I~nollllty. ('~mlcal 
.. 1«lrlcal t .. ('hnolotty ... I .. etrlcal 
MllllnE't'rll1ll t«hnolotel', D«.mltt'r. 
MOl)'. AuRUSt gJ'ads l: S CllIz .. nshlp 
rftjU11'f'd. 
Stal .. "'ann Insorann! illinoIS 
"'IlKlfl. Blooml~ton.: Inl_IM In 
Intt't'Ylf'Wlng (U'adualinll _iors In 
hllt-ral arts and busillt'SS who a", 
:I~~: .. m :=:~I t:~= 
('!a,ms ansana from Stall' "'an1l 
poh('yholdt'rs. Undft-writina . risk 
appr8J5al d proIIpt'ctI".. busilll'SS 
S .. rvi~ traln~ . manall~menl 
tralR~ in pohcyhold .. r Hrvice. 
Ac.-counllll(l . workina in regional 
8('('OUnlill(l funcllon, InvolvM 'n 
banlull(l. ~Ium balalll"" . J 
control, distJurst'~1 nJIIt1'Ol. __ ..0 
mt..,esl .. d in mmorlty studenls 
t"OIIIpletil1ll jWlior year who would 
bk .. 10 Itt' consl~ candldats for 
mtnn progam. Th4!' PUrpoH 01 thlll 
~m IS to provJdt' n ..... Ring/ul 
..... mm..r .. mpioym .. nt to 1.~il'.Jnty 
stud4!'nls. gl"lnll th .. '11 an 
opportunlly 10 work an.' lIaln 
busl_ t"llposurl' m th4!' IRRlr~ 
Industry OHt'mbn ' Mil:: gJ'ads 
l' S. utiZl'Mb.p ft'quln:i. FS 
Sl'nr_. Inc.. 8100mlRlltn \. Job 
Sl'nrK-es. Inc: and IhI.' 134 ~lIy 
_ned coopt'faliw-.. calkd IIK'ml .... 
c:ompa~. JOlnn> suppl' farm,.rs 
in IIhnolli. WIKOMin .• 11d I_a .. Ith 
production SUppllH and s«VICH. 
MaJOrs' A IIrlcul lure. DKemoer 
Grads. 
St Paul Iftsur-ann> Companit's. 
Clavton. Mo : InsuraDce 
U n'd .. r W r j t e r 5 . I: I a I m 
r .. presenta lives. mark .. li nR 
rt'pI't!Sftltatlvt'S I no da~ sdhng I 
and 1ma-pI't'YC!fttJon salt')' mgt_n. 
M~: B S, !.II fmanele'. IIl'II«IIl 
~. Mana.-. "arketinC . 
economtca. .... prewftl"- saf .. ty 
ent&JM'eB ~ins a B.S. in Natural sc_ li.e. bIokISY. chl.'mlStry, 
physics I or .. nglRHnng tt'dlnical 
dPgJ'4!'t', l>«IC'mber Grads. 
Stat .. Mutual LIf .. Assurance Co 
01 Amft'ica., Chtc.'go.: Sed! pt'OpI .. 
With bachl.'lor or masterll degrelC' 
• any aree. tor both thl.'tr ansur~ 
broknalle trainee opportUnities and 
Ihelr mana!!t'mt"nt Iramlnl! 
cpporturulte5 • hmited to IhI.' 1Irt'eler 
'.ll1callOland arPa!! onlyo Tralnanll 
1ft botb OUt'allo and Bt'Blon. Sallic 
.ra"unll is thrPe yt'ano. In addihon. 
havt' an MIiA prOtlram. and tnrel' 
olht>r adunt"t'd d~rf'(' prottram~ 
J'eoopJ .. adaplable to Ih .. large 
rompa~ mold and vt'f ca oablt' of an 
approacb 10 I".ninll th .. ir u,.-n 
busll\t'S5('!l. For manallt'ment. IIt"f'd 
pt'Opl .. who ar .. abW to tf'Bm. l'OBdl. 
and mana!! .. \4Ifllt' lIumllE'rs 0( staff 
pt"nklClllt'l I It"<"ml Mr. May. ",*1151 
lIfads 
p .. lnt' Stort"!! ('orporation. 
('hlcago' !liational -..om,,"·s appal't'l 
('orporallon seek" r .. lall 
mf'1'l'handlslnll pt'Oplt' In varIOUS 
mana!(t'mf'l1l typt' JOIl!! Det-.. mllE'r 
(irads l: S (lIIZl'nshlp ft"qUirt'd 
WPdRl'Sday. SO\·. R 
(,01~ Life lR!<uranc:.. Co. d 
Am .. rlca, Cbampalgn: Salt'll: 
SHIljll(l hardworkllll- ftlIOII~ful 
IndiViduals who a'" int_tM in 
salt's. Be ...... n 113.000 10 $20.000 for 
fint yeal i::come. Supenor tralnmg 
Will _bit' the pprson 10 actvaoc:e 
prof_ionally and t'Conotnican,. 
Mana, .. m .. nt opportunill .. s 
available for proven pt'I1onnan~. 
All majon IICn'p\t'cL D~mbn 
tvads. U S. ciuzenship f't'qUlred. 
Kroll .. r Company. Haz~lwood, 
Mo.. Manall .. mconl trainees for 
rt'tail food mana(lt'IDftlt busl_. 
BUSiness manag .. m .. nt, lIl'Dt'ral 
bu!iln .. !IS, rt'f III I managem .. nt. 
Dt'ct'mMr. May grads. V.S. 
citizenshiP f't'qUlred. 
LiMrty Mutual lnsuran«-
Company. TaylorYlllt': SeeklDg 
mctividuals who desi", 10 work in IhI.' 
Ul!lUraRCe industry al t'fttry·IeVt'1 
positlOll5 in undt!rwritlna. who enJO)I 
ehall .. nges and are s .... king 
pron...tl_1 opr.octUnlties. Degree 
1't'qUlrt'd. but In no particular field 01 
study. BUlillt'lls, fir.-nce, 
marketing. man.ge .... ~ltl, 
economICS and pohtical science 
ma}Ol'S wall fmd thlll ca..- oath 
compaUbl .. with thftr major ftek! 01 
study. O~eIDbt'r ,rads. \i.S. 
Clti2t'1Whlp ~ired. 
Pfizer G"Mlics, Mason City: 
LookIng primarily for uppt'r class 
I sophoftlOl'l!S and jUlllonll studt'nts 
majoring in pt'st mana,comcont. 
ftltomology. palhlogy, w~d 
~. crop produc1ion, and othl.'r 
reIa~ CrtIII V1t'nc:es, to particlpal .. 
_ CPi> _.'CMrs durin, lhe 
_~ro( '971. 
Air Pnldurts .... (.MMiNl». Inr., 
calvt'rtCity.K,.: Projec:tenan-r: 
B.S. in eRlllllt'ft'ing mediaaics and 
matf'rials. Rt'SpollSJb\t' for capital 
projects from conc .. pt throullh 
drsl(ln, eslimatlOt •. conlracting. and 
construcllon ProJ .. ds include 
chemical rNctors, buildanlls, 
piping. production muhlRt'ry, 
l'aff'('f dPYt'lopmf'1l1 prottram B S 
in ("ngan~"rlng m .. ,·han .... ~ and 
matt'"als \ .• trit'd Inglnt'P"ng 
."lIll1nmt'nts In malnlt'nan('e. 
pro)t"C1 l'flgine..,!nll. and prO(.t'~ 
pn~ln_rlOll. and pron'~" 
f·ijCm .... l'lng ooilUlPd 10 II'\'(' broad 
englftl't'nng l'apahaliht'S 101' 'unll 
'''I'm manalll'mt'R1 dt'\,plopm .. nl 
DKrmber. May grad!! 
Thlll'Sday. Sov !; 
,·ootin .. nla! l'an Co. l'hic:a~o. 
ERIllllf't"fS 'or ('hl('8go T ..... nnj.;-al 
(·('nl .. r t:IKtrlcal 5.:I .. no· aoa 
,,'''It'ms f'I1l1lnet>rs.--dt"SllIn. troublt" 
shoot aUlo line contl'OO<. EI«'In('"I 
.. nllln .... rin!! I .... hnology-dl'!ilgn. 
Install. traubl .. !!hoot ..uto controls 
Mechanical .. nglnl'·r1ng 
le<'hnolo~-machll'lP dPl'llIn. tool 
and Ib .. dPsi!lR. and flt'l" trouhlt' 
shoolinll 01 abo.... ~laJ"~s: 
'el4!'ctn('al SClf'1lC:t'S and SYSII'I1I5 
t'ftllinet'ring ... Iectncal .. nglnetTlng 
Iec:~. ml'Chanlcal C!ft(IJlIt'l'ring 
tf'ChnoioRY. l>«IC'm.r Ilraca. U.S. 
cttnt'l1Shlp N'qUIM. 
Tauchl.'Ross6('o .. St LouIS. Mo.: 
Professional staff accountantll for 
~~jlf.8~=·p :.;.:;:;:rust 
sua ... ·s CDuaIs. V..,/IOfI Hilll: 
)tana(lt'mftlt traillt'e5: Chain (II 
Junior read)'-to-wcoar boUllques. 
POSitions available IR January 1m. 
Majors: (,Iolhlnll and ' .. lIIi les. 
fashton mt'rt'handising. l>«IC'mber 
lP'ads. V S. Clbzenshlp ~Ired. 
('onlin .. nta' IIhnols Sallonal 
Bank. Ollcago: ('onllnental IIhllOlII 
National Bank ill loolung to fill a 
numbeor of positions in Its systems 
orllanizalion. Systems at 
Continental IS oOt' 01 thl.' lafllest and 
~t dynamic: EDP «gantZiltio .. in 
~ U.S. 
Majors: Business Admilll5tratiOD. 
'pI'4!'ft'l'ab\e accounting. FlRanc~. or 
Economicsl. mathematics. 
compul .. r SClle'nc:t!. ps~chology. 
syst..rns o..cembt'r grads. U.S. 
atuenship ~Ired. 
BANQUET fACILITIES 
E. Main St 6'8-.529-9555 
Support the Salukis 
Choose a 
SIU SIU 
Poncho Cap 
$4.95 $2.25 $6.95 
Large selection of T-shirts 
Custom printing while you walt 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
111 5.111. 451·"" C' .... III. 
THE 
Minuteman 
for men's clothing 
I 
/ 
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MARION/CARBONDALE 
CABLE VISION 
AND 
REMINDS YOU THAT THE 
FREE SNEAK PREVIEWS 
END TONIGHT 
Page 12 o.o,1y Egyption October 25. 1978 
CHANNEL 13 in Carbondale 
CHANNEL 2 in Marion 
FOR NOVEMBER 
YOU WILL SEE 
'l 
MINNESOTA l 51 
Pat ,\nd Debby 
Boone llnd Seals 
and Crofts join 
('C)\'i ... di(ln Fred 
Travalena in i1 
fl'stivillof 
_..-__ ...... ___ f<lmily fun 
THESPYWHO 
LOVED ME 
THEIETSY 
llle btg~>st. n('west 
Bond wt-Ioaded 
with beautiful spies 
and thrilling effects. 
Stars Roger Moore 
and Barbara Bach. 
Jane Fonda's 
brilliant 
performance 
St>t in fascist 
Europe. Vanessa 
Redgrave as her 
fife\ong friend 
f t.uold Robbins" 
explosive 
elrama stars 
Laurence 
Olivier. 
Robert Duvall. 
~tharine Ross. 
.. 
All programming 
prese_lted unedited 
and without commer-
cial interruption in the 
comfor: of your home. 
For a limited time 
you can save $5.00 on 
your HBO installation. 
HBO costs only 
$9.00 per month in 
addition to your 
regular service plus in 
Carbondale a $1.00 
and in Marion a $.50 
monthly COllverter 
rental. * 
Join the Entertainment 
Explosion 
In Carbondale call 529-2001 
In '.',orion cal! 997-6384 
"Carbondale requires a $20.00 
ref\'ndable converter ~eposit" In 
Marion the refundable cunverter 
deposit is $10.00. 
Doily Egyption. Octobet-25. 1978. PQge I' 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Department of MIcrobiology will spom4I!' 8 seminar 
entltlt'd "Lysilll' Metabolism in Mammals: Keloadipate 
Reductase. A POSSIble Branching Point:' WIth guest 
spt'aker Thorsten A. Fjellstedt, from the National Institute 
of C'hild Health and Hwnan developrMnt in Maryland at l1 
a.m fo'nday in Room 450, Life Science II. 
The SIlT Women's Club wiD sponsor a buo trip to 
downtown St. Louis on Nov. 4. TIle bus will leave 
Carbondale at -: a.m. [rom Parking (.A)l number 63, at the 
comer of Chatauqua and oakland. It will \f'.ave St. Louis 
fur the return trip at 5:30p.m. arrivil'l(( back in Carbondale 
dt about 7:30 p.m. The cost of the trip will be S5 per pt'r5on. 
Interested pet'SOOs may contact Phyllis ~n~lert. 500 
Skyline. Carbondale or call 457·5927. 
'J'hto six·week OI1-~oing weight control group offered by the 
Lifestyling Pl'Oltnm of the Student Wellness Resoorce 
('enter will meet from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
(ieneral Classrooms Buildnag, Room ~fo'. Students 
interested should call Sharon Cltrlson at 536-7702 for more 
information. 
'J'hto Marketing Club. StU's charter of the American 
Marketill(l Association, will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Pinch Penny Pub. Everyone IS welcome. 
'J'hto National Honorary Broadcastil'l(( Society. Alpha 
EpsIlon Rho. will meet at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the RadiO-
Television Room. 
BEAT 1Blacks in EngIneering and Allied TKhnologyl 
college bowl representatives will compete at 9 pm. 
Wednesday in Ballroom C of the Student Center. 
Ml.odical Technology will be discussed by JK'rsonnei from 
s: ~lizabeth·s \ Bellel"lIe) Traini~ Laboratory. at 10:30 
a.m and I p.m. Thursday in the '1\hssouri Room of the 
Student Center. (ntt'l't'Sted studt-nlS are invited to attend 
either session 
Blacks Interested in Business will meet at 6 p.m. 
Wt"dnesdav in Lawson Room 201. "it'arbook pictures win be 
tak('n. Ail inten-sted persons are Invited. 
n,e Student Environmental <Anter will meet at 6' 30 p.m. 
WE'dnesdav in the Saline Rlvf.'r Room of the Student C~nter. 
Guest \Kturer will be Richard Archer. inslnJctor of design. 
spe.aklng on "Alternative f.o:nergy Sources and l/.JW-Cost 
Solar Energy Designs." All interested persons are invi:ed. 
Frank Moss. profl'Ssor of physics at the Univnsity. of 
Missouri. will be the ~uest speaker at the PhYSICS 
Department col\oquim at 3 p.m. (;nday in Tech A 4(11. n:~ 
topIC !S "1 .lJ'bule~ In SUperfluld Helium." The public IS 
invited. 
A .sexual assertiveness group wiD meet at lht' Women's 
Center. 408 W. ,"'I'ft'man, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. AU 
interested .. omen are invited. 
The Student Council of the College 0( Business and 
AdmmistrdtJon IS sponsoring an SIU Business Alwnni 
Reception from 3:30 to 6 p.m. Salurday limmedlately 
following the Homecomin~ game) m the Missisippi Room of 
the Student Center. Refreshments will be served and all 
busme;s alumni are welcome. 
~ Saluki Saddle Club will be lending horses to the 
Homecoming commiUet> from 11 a m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursdav outside of Morris Libl-ary and at the north 
exit of the student Center. 
The Student Ct.'nter Programming Committee will 
sponsor free lunch tim" matinee movia>at 11 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m Wednesday ar.d Thursday in the Big Muddy Room. 
The film "My Man Godfrey." a 1936 comE'dy WlU be shawn 
thIS week. 
James TaL a:;scd3!~ p!'Qf~5'V in fON'ign langua2('S and 
literature. presente<i a paper e,,'<itlt>d "Temporal 
Arrangement in Ctunl'Se Word Order" at the 11th 
Intemallonal Conft'rence of Sino-Tibetan Languages and 
LinguistiCS Oct 19-22 in Tuscan. Artz. 
fktivities 
illinOIS Homp EconomIcs 
AS5ociallon. DI!lt:'icl 8. R :10 
a.m -4 pm.. Slnd .. n! Cen! .. , 
Ball_ A .. B and Auditorium 
('an-er Fair. r .. hoIblhlaul1I1. 9 a m4 
Tm . Student C .. nler Ballroom (' 
S' \(,·S('Pt' :\lallDl'e. I I a If,. 2 
':.;.StUdl'nl l'enll'f Big Muddy 
Stud~nt Sl'I\iIlt' Mf't'lmg. .. pm· 
II .:SO pm. Stud .. nl Cenlpr 
Ballroom A • 
("olk-II" B_1. ;.30-111 p.m. Sludl'nl 
(: .. 111 .... Ballroom 8 
IhscollaIlCt'Clas-". lip m ·9' n pm. 
Studl'nt l'mter Kuman Roon, 
loMKluatp (·ooncil. mrelmg. B pm. 
Student C .. nter :\l1.~S!IIPPI Room 
S I M S :\I"t'ling. ; 10·' p.m .. 
M ... rl:l Audllonum 
('hf'S.." (,lub Ml't'llng : pm .. Shldpnt 
C .. nl .... AdivltJl'S Room D 
StiAC Vldl'o lommllll't' mMinll. S 
t:nRpStudt"nt l· .. nter Video 
Block" Bndl .. Club. mMina. NO 
pm. SludflIt Cml .. r OhIO Room. 
Sb<I"'~Mountalllft'fS. meeti~. 7·, &!:m :Iudent Center Activity 
H_omllljJ Commlltt!t' meeting. 
;: 30-10 p. m. Student Center 
AC'lIvltlt'S Room D. 
El1Rineering ('Iub, mretinl(. 7·10 
p.m., Tll'Ch. ,A. 1\1. 
SGAC Vld~o CommunIcation 
Rlft'ting. 5 p. m.. SbldPIIl Centpr 
VtdN Lou~. 
Alpha (''hl Sillm •. ml't'tq. 1-9 pm .. 
StlfCkont l'~ler M_rI Koom 
(Vel". mE'fllnll. noon·, p.m .• StudPnt 
("enter Activity Room C. 
Blacks Inl~rested in Busin~ss. 
mf'l'tmg. &-1 p.m .. Lawsoa 201. 
FI't't' Scbool Basic Judaism. 1-9: 30 
pm. H.lk!1 .·oundation 
~ &nooI ~g!!ml!lg GU!UIT. 7 
p.m .. Student l'ellle!" SangamOll 
Room 
M..-.:Iel l'nited :O.ahOll5 A5SOCialiOll. 
m~t"ting. 7·1:30 pm. Student 
('pmer ActIVity Room A. 
AmP,I'K'Bn Manetill(t AseoeiatiClll. 
ITll't'tintf, 7·9 p.m .• Lingle 111. 
to:nvlfonmpntal l·enter. meeting, 
6:30-9 p.II' .. Student Center Saline 
Room 
Bela Alpha Psi. m«ling. 1:)0-141 
p.m., Home Ec. lAIunge. 
Wgdnesday 
is 
";Pltcher Day" 
at Ouatro',. openl,.. 'till' pm 
with the purchose of any 
medium or large size pizza you 
get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
~--­£v.'-~. 
for 
99( 
No Limit on Pitchers 
I'.. 
,l.'~':; .. '.',.'" .. ... 
"" ;' 
The 
Transc~ndcntal 
M~ditatiOl1 
Program .~ 
.......... , ...... .--
'nirthtcnR'. J't"":rpcaon. ~",k1ft. And .'..-kma: pl'rh~C' Imrn"'''C 
doroct,~ -J" .. TM """ram 
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 
Wednesday Oct. 25 
7:30 pm 
Morris Library Auditorium 
InlerJtafional1asltiofts 
Imports 
Come in ond discover the wide variety of 
fcnhians we hove to accent your persono/ity 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
10% OFF 
~SPECIAL RACK OF SUMMER TOPS & DRESSES 
20%·30%0" 
Sale lasts Thru Sot .• Oct. 28 
Sun 12:80-4:10 457-5'13 306 S. illinois 
••• -•• ~.'I'--- .. - .. ~ ............................................................... .. 
~ ............................ ~ 
,.. .................... , 
'- AIHIEDS I I Fantastic I 
'- fal,.til 25CoH I 
LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE 
R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS 
'- tlllMoy.ll 
il!Factory '-
,., S. IlIIno'., I 
I "f_~_, I 
""., I ;, ~.... iI! 
.. The • 
il!Ji'!M()rfpW .... fII ... Falaffr~ iI! SHAW,RMA. COMBO I 
I VIENNA HOT DOGS iI! 
, FAVA BEANS I 
iI! KIFT A KABOB I 
jI! BACKLAWWA I 
'- :'\i(X)!'i- ~ in Iht" morning I 
iI! S,.,UI1 I 
'- TRY OUR PtA rES ~ 
.......................... ~ 
Phone: 
457·2022 
98S-6233 
Sotes & Manufacturing Company Store Hours; 
N. Maple & Vermont Streets Man-Sat 8.5 
Cambria. Illinois 62915 Sun 12·5 
HAND CRAnED FURNITURE MADE FROM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS 
NOW! G.Ik.~ SALE ON ALL OF OUR HARDWOOD LUMBER. 
... ---rate 
Walnut 
RedOok 
Cherry 
Hard Mapl. 
Cedor 
Poplar 
Sycamore 
--.. - -jJ Birch a~WillOW 
PcMf ~~F 
i.2SBF 1.75BF 
2.75 BF 2.50 Bf 
2.20 BF 1.10 BF 
1.75 Bf 1.25 BF 
1.65 BF 1.158F 
1.758F 1.258F 
2508F 2.008F 
1.6G 8F 1.I08F 
AI.o In Stock Now' 
liS" and 1!4" tempored masonite. cut 
to various sizes. 
lathe squares (Cherry. Walnut, Red Oak) 
High density industrial ;>article board 
'II Nand , .• " thick 
II." Red Oak plvwood 
Sto In anel S •• Our Dlspla Room! 
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RmM 
SWEn 
PINEAPPLE 
.t(lC"'~"Tf~ 2·· .. · $100 
.. '_.AIGA.... . """ 
--..- 3 ..... lAC 
.,............... '- ."7' 
' __ 10111_(_ ,.. ... ~
(OnAIiI (IfIlSI ....... , Ca. .,7' 
IIOQI' ".... 774 
SOUIClIA ............ CIa. 
UQGfR 
GRADE A EGGS 
lMGf ...,. 
__ .IC __ 51C 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE • 
u.s. (HOIaIHf 
((NTtR CUT 
CHUCI 
STEll 
... $1 4• 
u ~ (14OIa.I' $3" 
l .. nlSlUl ... , ....... 
U~ (MOIO_ ---'"'$1" 
IOIIIUSS IIIf 1I1SUf.. ... 
RIOlflilli 'Cfl) n.-off 
Of \I,"~ __ \l1"" 2 .... $1" 
IAIIQUlT DITIIlS • • • .... 
Sl18 =.,o;~ .......... $1 59 
_orsa"'!IICfD , .... $1 39 
lUIKII.lAft ......... .... 
...,.,.. 
_ ''''000. 
CHUNIt LIGHT 
. TUNA fAIIt\'...... .. .. 
AltOllOl ......... ... 
1iIUW"a .. .. 
tAIW ..... : .... ... --:'&1(. 
SPECIIL .FF.I • ... __ ., ....... 
".ICIIII" 'Irna 
__ II. 
_W .. 
... , .. . 
, ........ . 
R.'" IUB". IIICII AU £IGI4T VOIUAAfS 
ONlY 
--I~TANT 
COFFU 
':: $289 
.~!' 39' 
ilA( 'oK 
toml .......... . 
... SS( rm .$721 
_If sa", J .... $1 39 
.WFASTIOU ...... ... 
~I~=~O.~~ ... $1 7• 
IltllfAJI 12". $1" 
.WFAST STIlI'S . . . .. .... 
(OUOO .... \rtU $149 
SlKID lAC.. •..••..• ... 
'Utl' COOlfO - Ior>OII 81M 
SMeIIID !IA. . . . . . . . ..... ., 
IIOGEII 011 -'fl "U ... T '... $1 29 
SlIIelISS WIIMI5 •••.• .... 
IMITATION HAM8UIIGf' TYSON IAMllY PAR 
KROGER ,HiGHS lOR 
PRO DRUMSTICKS 
~.~~19( 
Regular 7 UP or 
Iat' Rootbeer 
;';~.mClM' .... : ....... )~ 88C 
Schlitz Beer 
6 " •• 
12oz. 
cans 
ICr VAllIY $1 89 CREAM ••• _ 
24 
HOURS 
DAILY 
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P.s. ~Iueller------------' 
of thO! Sdlool of Journalism. 
W ManIon Riceo. a!l5OClat(" 
Energy conserva,;ol' cOI,!erellce set 
Tht! SoutllPm llIillOi, chapt ... of 
tbeo Sol. JeolY of Prof~slonal 
Journalists, SIgma IWlta f'hi I SDX I, 
WIll hold a joint meoeollng with 1M 
Sill 5tudt'nt cbapln of theo 
rrf::;~ :ro~a~~ a~~~30 t~ 
prof.-!lSor of Journalism and 
prof~lOnal SDX ~ptel preosidtont. 
uks pt'MIOlIII pa.nRlng 10 atteond' the 
me'ftillll to confirm ~atlons 
With 111m at theo School of Journalism 
l'I\hn by mail 01" by te\("phone 161S-
~l36I1. 
Rich ArcbPr thl'*S a lot of people 
!l'pl that only sparp age-sty'. 
technology and sp • .>ndilll can hPip 
\lK>Ir commuruties conservl' en~ 
and water 
Archer tIlinks tI!tlH pt'OPle are 
wrong. 
And. with tllP aid 01 the> stat. and a 
pant'l 01 "nuts and bohs" eoxperts. 
IIP'II be 0\11 10 show tllPm they're 
wrong at . a c-onfer;;ncl' on 
appropriatl' tecllnolog_ Sov. 17 at 
Sil' 
"EveryollP ROt so caught up in 
solVing problems "'ltIl ellotic 
t«hnoIogy during theo space race 
that Ioc:al governments just feel 
that. for instance. ~r energy is 
wall beyond their r't'ach.... says 
Archer. an instructor In 
romprehl'llSive piannlllg and design. 
Not so. he adds l~singappropnate 
technolo«it'S. almost any 
community has theo pt'rsonnel, W 
knO'o"k>dgt', Iheo matmals and tllP 
funds for resour« conseorvation and 
manag«-menl proj«ts 
Theoreo \I also a great dNI 01 slateo 
and fednal monev avaIlable for 
such proj«ts·_·a faci most small 
communitIeS don't r .liIe, he sam. 
The Nov. 17 Commu.nty 
Managemmt of Local Resoul'Ct!S 
Coninence. underwnUm wllb a 
$2.500 grant from Iheo Slate lnsbtu~ 
!II Natural kesoun'l'S. will IInnc 
!«al oIficials in Soutbeom Illinois 
togPIMr wilh managers of 
5uct'eossful \Reollpen.~ive eoa.-rg) 
t'OOSI!f'Vatton proj«lS and officials 
.110 know wlM!rP and how state> and 
fl'dfl'al funds can be obtained 
~ • a.m."'. p.m. coar~ 
Win bedJYjdpd inlothreeoseuions. In 
Iheo first. "1IUts and bolts" ellpt'lU 
Will explain bow lMy successfully 
developed and completed local 
programs. In tllP second. speakel'5 
will teolI kJcal offiCII. wllPre the 
outsilifo fundill8 is. ~ final _ion 
Win be a wOl'luohotl at wlut'h local 
oIfinals can meet face-to-face Wi" 
speaken. 
"This will not be an academic or 
tMofttK: CDIIfe.~ by any stretch 
01 theimagllation We're jusUrying 
~r:~~=r5= 
cemumptioo." Arc:-Mr !laid 
··And." Madded. ''Weo'1'4! trrill8 tD ::, ~~::r. ~n r:.money 
The> confe!'ftlce wiD be lIPid at tbe 
Student Center. Cost. Includllli 
lunch. is '1$. Funbet' informah. 
may be obtained from Glem Wills 01 
tile DiVision of CODtiDUIII' 
~ation. phone 536-17$1. 
St("akllou5eo in Ca1'bondal~ 
A sp«ial gIH'lIt at theo meoeoting and 
dinneor will be \' emoft Stone. cbrMOI" 
~"...e~ 
,-.--& d 
WATERBED IHOPPE 
1fDtl00M f\J1tNISHING~ .. ",,,,, •• to ACClSSOtIIiS 
Rent a Waterbedl 
.ent.' ... y ....... t c. .. Apply to Pure ..... Price. 
Call 54t-IS32 403 S. III. Ave. 
New cOlltraceptives to be marketed 
B. "ldIa.' PlIUl'I 
.-bslK"latftl Pr_ Writer 
WASHINGTON .API -- Somp 
npw. chemteallv l1'eatpd 
C'OIIlr'aet'pl._ ct.Y......s (or botII men 
,,00 woml'n may beo <III the mark ... in 
• (I'''' Yl'ars. but no real 
bR'ulhroughs. Wt:e a ptll (or "'..., or 
an anll·pregnanc)· ~·al·Clnp. arp 
expt.'CIPd an)'umP 100II. a new 
survey shows 
Tht' review of birth control 
prospects .... as published :IIlonday by 
the Population (runs CommiUee. a 
prl"a tr. non·profit group Iifovoted to 
public eduation 011 population 
IT,alteon and flmd-raisill8lor groups 
such as Internahonal Planned 
Parentbood. 
".. ~ said Iheo nelll _ birth 
CDIItrol products on the mark@{ may 
be valtlnal sponges. s~mlcidal 
::: :!'ttt'::~r:lo:r:..!.= ct!~ 
al a lime. 
The sponges. made> 01 natural or 
plastic malpnlli. are more 
ronvelllent to use bul mav be no 
more effecbv. than tlIe spei-mICldal 
CrNmI and foams alread) sold oV.1' 
the eounlPr In drugstort'S. the 
commitlA!(' saId. 
Several Yanetift may he on tllP 
mark@{ in two or three Yf'8" the 
report Jlf'ftlICted. 
For men, l'E'SE'arcbPrs expecl to 
bPItIn human testing soon 01 a 
condom deigned 10 dissolvt! dunng 
illlen:ourse. rel.uslDg a SpermICIde> 
10 prevent pr..gnaoc)·. Some expt'rts 
doubt whl!~hpr tM him-thin 
condoms Will be as "f«live as 
:.:~g ~:'tt :='':eedw~': 
e-ftJoymenl. as some pr~C!nt 
.-ondoms do. and tbey preRnt 110 
dJspcMal pnIbIems 
A pr-omisJng altt>marn.. to tJw onl 
conlral"t'ptiw is a vaginal MIll 
"hleh gradually rpleBSn progeslin 
and ~tl'O(len. theo sameo hormoM'l 
rontalllt'd In lurth conlrol pills. but 
In smaller doles. the commit_ 
reportrd 
The nag. dt'Signed to be !lied for 
three w~s at a ume. "appeaR to 
be as effective aa tbe or81 
CDIItrac.ptift but would avuid the 
need for daily VOUtakll1ti 3ftO may 
haveo fewer SIde effects bec:aUle the 
drug is abaorbed tIlrtJIJgh tile 
vaginal wall ppn1litq moat 01 It to 
bypass the dlgnuve system 8IId 
bver." the committeoe said. 
~ report predided the rinp 
may be com~IaUJ 8YllIlabie in 
about five years. 
11le outloclt for a ",.Ie pill or 
!;I~:I~; ;!'·st:;d~aIt.t~~ 
~ _'118 that m_ af tI. 
drup that ha~ bem tned haW' 
danp!1'OU!I SIde> f!ff«ts when used in 
the dosagC!!! neoca .. ry for 
effective_. 
Several immunological 
approacheos lor bulb men and 
women abe are under UIYC!IIlagaIlOll. 
WIth Iheo ideoa lhat a vaccine t'OUkS be 
de>ft\oped esther to prevent sperm 
transport. fertilization 01" pregnancy 
f« years at a time. the comnutlee 
said. 
"But C!X'pi!rIII t'Stimate that It wlH 
be many years before a sale and 
~:::'C:f::I:-~ :e:.neu: 
COIIUDit_ added. 
, .. ItoHl •• • Llg.' or Dark 
aoc 
Also tonight. lick Scanlan on the guitar 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday-Fridoy '-6 p.m. 
"SandWiches & free Peanuts" 
ORGANIZATION'S BIDS FOR POLLWORKERS 
FOR STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED UP TO 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27.1978 
PLEASE PICK THEM UP AND SUBMIT THEM TO 
JOHN KATOVICH 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE 
3rd Floor of the STUDENT CENTER 
• ~ Page 16. OGily Egyption. Octt!bttr 75 1978 
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SPECIIL 
orFER 
You'll receive 
everything you 
need to build 
a sturdy, aood -
looking }-leach 
Crate. This 
high quality, 
natural 
white pine 
crate is easy 
to assemble, 
ready in 
minutes. 
SIVIII 
ma 
ILIVIIS 
sn 
raa 
IIDIII 
They've been 
in use for years -
light - weight, I 
c..lmpact wooden 
crates. Now your 
record 
collection can 
. be protected 
from warping, 
chipping, and 
scratching. 
~;;, ~ 
. !!!!J 
~~!!!! ! 
Mali To. 
PEACHES CATALOG SALES 
POBox 78670 Dept. 115 
Los Angeles. CA 90016 
Includes postage and handlIng 
R.ush my Older of 
one Peaches Cmte lor S595/ 
JnL ludlr:g poslag.? and bandhng 
three Peaches Crales lor SI5 SOl 
Includmg postoge and hundllng 
(I save Sl 35) 
Name ~. _____ . 
Address _____ _ 
CIty . _~ __ _ Stule __ 
VIIIETY 
DF 
USIS 
Hm·.dyand 
versatile, 
the Pea-:"h 
Crate fits 
anywhere and 
can be used as 
a bookshelf, 
a plant holder, 
a coffee table, 
or a TV stand. 
The natural 
wood hts un V 
intenor 
aVER 
300,000 
SDLD 
r or the hrst time, 
this gTeat crate 
is offered 
over the 
United 
States. 
Only $5.95 
for a 
complete kit 
or a super value 
of 3 for $15.50 
, (you :.ave $2.35) 
Mati To 
PEACHES CATALOG 
SALES 
POBox 78670 D"pt 115 
Los Angeles. CA 90016 
ZIP _. ______ . _____ ~ 
Check or Money Order payable 10 Peaches Calal~ Sales only 
No ctedlt L"ards 
Doily egypt;an. Oc:tober25.1978. Page 17 
i'\·, (.\:,':)"..-) .'~.l(.:}J,,;:il j!~'rl'·\t .. 
",.. Inlilv f:It'-ptlan "mnot be 
n'Sponl'lhie 'for m"rt' than one day's 
Incorr~.t InserUoo A.nertL'Iel'S art' 
I'f.'sr"nslble for ch~cking Iheir 
ad\'ertl~mt'l1l for erron t.:rron not 
the fault « the ad\'ertllk'r whIm 
less..,1 the "alue of the 
advertlSf'mt"fl1 '" III be adJUstffi If 
'our ",I appean IncOlTK Ily , or If 
WI\J 'NISh to ("ancel VOlir ad, call 536-
~311 before 12'00 noon for 
,·:.nce!lauOll ID 1M nest day's ISS~ 
111 .. Puh' Ei.,vpb'lll will not 
~~t~~~~f.!'i~t5C~!~t~:~':: 
NiSlS of rat'e, color, ",hglOn or St'lI, 
nor "III II knowmgly print any 
ad\"ert"",mt'ul lhiot V101a:es ("II;,., 
stale or It'deral law 
Ad\'('rti.~rs « Imnl! quartel"!t 
~~.~l:!ct Il'i:.l ~~y ~~i'::'; 
Include .1" quahfyinll cOR!nderallon 
In ~Idlllt; .. !!ether or 00110 renl or 
«'II 10 an a.",I1,'3nl their rn ..... l"OIor, 
:ltgl~ pre~~o:tio':,l or:~:~ 
~;I~~~gm~~<!r ~J:rt~l~ 
~~'~~nm~~I~I~I~ldi~lce In 
Help wanled ads in ':w Dady 
~ pban are not da","~lfied as 10 sex. 
Aa- .. rtL<"r5 undel'5land thai tht'\· 
ma' nol dlscrlmmat.. In 
t'm~ment on Ihf' basJs 01 race. 
~~I~f~~'P:"~~ as:,;'e~:::~i s::,('~ 
IW .... n POSlllon 
1 he abov~ anlldlscrlmlnall(ln 
p(lb... allPb"" !u all ad\"f'rtL~i!11t 
C:4rrled In thi' Oall~ EItYPtian 
73 C.~PRI. 4 speed. air condttioned. 
new tires. battl'ry So rust. 
reasonable. Frank, 457~162, 529-
9462. 24C1lAa49 
l!t,.. CHEVROLET IMPALA 
;e'J~'::::'~!:Z trrr::~ion. vw 
Pis. :l:!"lf •. PboneS&1204 2401Aa32 
I Parts & Services 
i~:GVPfIAS VAS. R V Custom 
~~~=~~~:~h~~tb~~ :;,~ 
I~O!.',, __ ~.____ R233IAIl64C 
Ik~~ren\~'~~w 1~ lI~k':;~';~9 
;or 45,-4>421. 8224SAb6I1C 
i Motorcycles 
11'1.5 BU'E HoNDA 1~O 
iSlip. . Sport. EX("l'llent condition 
i~!;:~r~'·Chamar.d~~~ 1 __ c __ • _____ ... ______ • 
1
75 K,\WAS"Kl, EX( ELI. EST 
C"fIndlh," vl'rv 1011> mill'S, 
'hackrt'!'t ~.,q carner. S6.;o, Mark 
j453-34fi6 .:459A("5O 
COME AND JOIN OUR 
FALL SELEaRATION 
All thru Ottober with 
, VIVITAR 135. 2 S. Mamlva 55. I ... 
- - .-~----~~-. . 80\.1 auto, ("aps, fillf'n. ('a54."S, 
''-A 1\,;'6 Cln. ~'ETTE, ONE OWl1l'r. 7!> . lhrl'ad mounts, SIIlII ~2~AfSO 
~~. ~IItJ~~_~:fo4cund1tiGn, _~ _____ ~ __ .. _ .. _ .... ___ ~ .. _ 
Z438A~7 WOMEN'S 3-SPEED BIKE SIS .. 
Iypt: "'"1ft' SIS., ("ar c~le 
pI~v:!.!~ .. ~~~ ~_._._2.:t»Af4ll 
;~,,!;~~\:.~ ~~il!B8:.:a~~~~~1 ~'t ~,~~:1N[r' Wh~l; A(~:' N !~~ 
-l~i-8.'>.llbt-t .. ,t'dI' 10 pm J469Aa52 ~':kAI~~k6~ ta:nk up 1oat:oo' 
.. Poge)8 Doily Egyptian October 25, 1778 
Electr~cs 
~Al.{)~:R STI-:REO ~":R\'lCfo: 
~,~~8"\\'!r~ol~~~~I:el'TiI ! 
:~~~~ 2OJSoulh:J::l~6~~! 
DVN.-\CO SCA-lW) A!oipi.~,FIt:i. ! 
~~It!~=,'te~lr~ I 
~_.~~~~_tj ~:---. ~'··l 
STERE<!~IEPAIR I 
tIM, .. Audio Hospital" 
ICKtC.'Y service on nearly 
all branch! 
IIp ....... r repair· rebuilding 
126 S. III. 54 ..... , 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
FOII.ALL CANCILLATIONS 
EHi<iencies: SUS/month 
2 becYoom mobile home, 
Sl"/~h 
....... 
.57-~.22 
Roonmates 
~·EMA!.E ROOMMAT1: NEEDED 
Immrdla;~i~ I.,.,: furnish" d 
apar'mpnt • two bht('ks (rom 
cdmpus. C .. II 0157-8663 /<it .. • 
S 00pm. Z\4.~BN9 
t FF.~Al.E NEEDr.:D ~ share 
apt al G .. t,k·n 1>::.::, Sophomono 
approved. S96.2:i pl'f' n10nth :;4~ r 
2.')44 2:l808t'54 ; 
!llfo:En 0'\1': Ff:~IAl.E rOO"".d"ale 
10sharea~rtm"'I .. :lh 0';1",,". $!IO 
J.:...s '. Uh:hlM LewIS i>ark .""~ 
~99S or :;49·388; Immt'Jlat. 
UCC'up8nl":t 2l'HBe-t1 
-_._- -- --.--~-- ..... ~.- <~ ••• -~--~~,--
FF.~Al.E !IOE~:DF.a 
1\,C\\f·:)IATEl.Y for DIce elf'IIn 
h1U5E' b\' Soy. I in MUrda",. ('all 
aller 5 jo 6M-642S 24148<'51 
k')Oc\B',~Tf: NEfo:DI-:D 
I~M~:[)IA'a:L\, (or DIce 2 
'-'..room Irailt'1' near Easlptl' 
mall. So pets Dean. M9-3017 
24fiIIBe50 
Dupiexes 
Opeftl .... l.I.u .. c 
Director. Project Upword 
Bound. Cent.r for Basi< 
S"ill,. " "'M', 'degr_ plu, 
;ec~ teochtng, Cutoff 
11/22, 18. Appli<at'on~ 10: 
Dr. lim~ M. lockhart. D,rec· 
tor. c.ont.r for BaSIC Skills. 
Visiting lecturer. Art 
Educcti()ll. Spring semester, 
19]<;. M.S. M M.f.A. 
degr_. plus teochl"9 ••. 
pellen<~ Culoff l' . 's 78. 
~.ppli<O\ions 10: Dr. Roy E. 
Abrahan'son. School of Art. 
Director at P.rsonnel, 
School of Medicine, Sp-
ringfIeld. Culoff l' 10. 78. 
Applocalions to: Carol 
BresS(Jn, p.O. BaM 39'26. 
Springfield. Il6270B 
CES . 
. , OFFER$> 
ARRIAG~: ('Ol':-';SEUSG oR 
pie ('ot.105f'linll . r,...., ('f'nlf'l' for 
an Ilt'\'t''''''mf'nl ('all '.a-
11. IS 1 !NIIr:#C 
------.-- -.---+~---.--. 
RECISION ('ARPfo:STERS 
'-iF-KG" riftrifllt and in_alive 
.IIP' c:onslnK'Uon, ~,ahZln(l 
ronvrnhonal ""mot'eh, I ,""Ih or 
.thout solar convers"'1tI~~1 
!lIl OAM I;\Sl'LATtON. THE ~ ~'I nt.'vpr ht' Iowf>r nor Iht' time "~;-, i'~"IIlate now Also olhTIJI, .. Ilulos(' (or attics. ElI""rth I~::: ~n!CISIOll C~~~~ ---.-~ ~---------.-.. '(lO'. tT~ REnF.fTJVE ~lass ~ "':':111, Solar ClWltrol and prlvac\" 
PI for home, vt'hicles ant' hus.nesS 
I 'all Sun-Gart' of Dt'SoI.;'~Jt'::c 
--~- ~----.-~---~-
t~F.XPI':N."i\r'F. n'pfo:WRITER 
REPAIR· any make. modt'l l1ip 
thIS ad and attach to Iypewrilt'r 
Call 451,5033. 2006~:S1 
TRAILER. HOME REPAIR. 
Healinl, plumbing. t'leclrical, I carpentry. underpInning. 
• Wmtt'l'ile your home now. Fast. 
I 
poItabie. experiencN. call ~1~ 
" 349-I50Il. 2165E56C 
~ ... ------------
EI.F.CMUC PLtJMSING AND fire 
DlaCt' and healin« work 5049-0052 or 
~1504. mortUnp ore_~E5ac 
"'DA~ 
INfl=aMAnoN' 
TRl'<"KS ANO (" ARS Junk,,". 
wrt'('ks, and u!lt'd Hnnll thf>l1l In 
520. S50, 51111l Kal"$lrn·s,4:.;-II::!!1 
f.22.t111'-6O(' 
TRANSLATOR ·S\\" EIlISH· 
ENGLISH. 45.'HJ8I. Ellt.J6, Karm 
22112~'-III 
PI.EASE Rt-:T1:RN IMPoRTANT 
AUCTIONS-
& SALES 
papers in dark blue briefcase Iot!It MOVING ' HOl'St'1iOl.D ITEMS 
near ~!.o"ian, overpass. :\i~ for !WIle, Dish_as," r I year old 
Barton. .. !Story .It'ot. 2411(.... Krnmore portahle Sl' •. 00; 1 chair 
----------- r fi"oo: 1 rocker S5II 'JI!' .. kiM SIlt' 
LOST ' M~TAL-FRAMF.D :1424. 2Z:'.5K50 
"·e&lasses. lOUtht'ast Carboo1dale. _______ .____, _._ - I,. 
1 (,l my "affair, .. 
I 9u~sS you 
can keep a secret 
Have a 
Happy 8irthday 
- Guess Who? I
, :~~:!'1.:a~0 ~:r(~~~i ~~ i 
Jl'nday, 1C~1O, ~anL Jeff.:;& MOVING .• SALE 219 LAKfo:SHORt-: i i 
3627. ZU1G48 ('~rterville. Sal Oct. Z" "a.m, End ';y 
tabh:-s. ruttaln!!, btn-cles. pols. Q<:><:><:><::>o<::>o<::>oo.o.:?"'I':Ji"J I paili'. diIha. etc, 2465K50 
s-r ACKS OF SAVINGS 
IN THE DA!t'1 
EGYPTlAN OASSIAEOS'I 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECK THE , 
ClAS':;IFIEDS. 
1
"-1 -'Da-l-,·Iy-~-~-ryp---tia-n--4f.··-caa..m.t--AdvertIeI--ng""Orde-r-~==m~ 
531-3311 
To help you through this •• · 
pet"i_ ... gi_ you corn-
plete COUftMli"9 of any 
duration before and rl1er the 
procedur •. 
CAllUS 
----.. ~ ... c.u Collect " .. ft1·1HS 
OrfOU ..... 
.... m· .... II Name: ____________ Date: ___ Amount fZnclosed: ___ _ Address~· __ ___________ Pha1e: ________ . 
=-lue~~ an::-.~ !"f'pII~ken frameworll, npla~ 
broken JIIt'ftS with cuslom made 
parts. 337 Lewis Laor. Carbordale 
f'hoae 457-t924, B2243~ 
ABORTION-FJ'IIF..sT MEDICAL/ 
care. Immftbale app0lnunents. 
CoullM'ling to 24 Wt't'M. a a.m .. a I 
p. m. ToU rree l-101H38-1039, 
22-4OF.6OC 
E.\RLY Blt\~ CHRISTM'-S 
pOItraits Call '''''' appoent:nent 
11M', I"or IftW1It' ~~08, ir..aant 
pa5:,oorts. mtnl-p .. rlralt., a'ld 
~,~iif~~ ~:U:~: I 
_ ._----------
ATTENTION G.'UDliA.TE 
sn:P.E!'oIS. Graphs. .1Iuwrahons 
t~ni~::a;:'l~lOll'B'm~~l~' 
TV REIIo'TAL. SI5.00 a moach (ne 
dPli •• ry. Lafayette Radlo. %13 S. 
1111_ Street. Cau 549-4011. 
I 
mtE48 
ANO LESSONS • DEGRF.E -
llH'lt'IIced - lOudle •• a 
rbunQle. S4..u7, Call eft.... 1U7Ei7 
t 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOC per word MI"~IMUM first issue, 
51.SO (any ad not exceeding lS words), 10% discount if ad nKlS 1wice, 20% 
(;Iscoont If ad ~~ three or four issues, 30% discount for 5-9 :ssues, «J% for 
10-19 issues, 50% for 20. ALL CLASS. FlED ADVERTISING MUS"(.BE PAl D 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED.-P!ease count every word. Take appropriatP. discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publication. 
First Date Ad To Appear: ________ _ 
For Daily EQ\'Ptian U!,g Only: 
Receipt No 
Amount Paid 
Taken By---------. 
~ By _______ _ 
Special insmJd.C)"ls: ________________________ _ 
__ A - F<JI' Sale 
__ B - For Rent 
__ C - Hetp. Wanted 
__ 0 - F.rnpIavment Wanted 
E - Services Offered 
TYPE OF ADVERnSEMENT 
___ F - Wal'ted 
__ G - Lost 
__ H - Found 
___ I - Enterlairvnent 
__ J - Announcements 
r---------------------------------------------
__ K - Auctioos & Sa!es 
__ L-Ant~ 
__ ' M - Business Opportunities 
__ N - Freebies 
__ 0 - Rides Needed 
__ P - Riders Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFteR IT APPEARS! The Deily Egyptian will be responsible 
for only one hlCOr.r'ed publicatfGn. 
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~ 
Boxi',g~~ back with ... 
• •• a ballg ••• 
Oon Sampson I .. ". and Irwin "f'is!! prf'SO': VP his .ndpf.a'p' tHerd. 
lodl arms in t!wir U;.pound figbt, Hpff'rH Vic: Mal« looks •. 
Sampson won a c.-I_ ciKision 10 
Staff photos bJ' Don J'reisler 
Millp Mans"" (rlptl fta~1te5 to 
ar_p F.rk Swan_ from an nftliag 
up. The rudp awailPlltr." spurred 
Swan_ to • three-r_' vk .... y. 
••• a blolV .It: 
stpl'P Kantrand makes Ids point 
fih.-witb a"" .. the ja .... Mark 
a.arimorp. Kantran' ".t,oh.t.' 
l.arimare ia ~ lss.p.m' hlth.. It 
was Kantnlllli'" first vietary lIals 
_114 .. 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
toni.i!ht 
Harvest 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
~I Page 20. Daily Egyptian, O<:tober 25. 1978 
Tbf' Sll' 8mllllR nub broughl 
bolllRll back to Soullwm IIhnens 
Sunda~ IIIlIhl ,"uth Ihf' first of two 
t"ontendt'~'! Tourllamenls. A 
staoolllg '"OOm only nowd 01 350 
.. atrhed ttK- t~hllht ~ard thaI 
fl'at .. red • om .. 01 lhr (pam's besl 
hllhters i~" ('ontendt'r's 
Tournament ... I~ III"~ ('08("h 
Wt>ndrU Kt'ene and nub President 
.iohn i..ynn a sirong tn.-up fl'" the 
dub's f,rsl intercollegiate bOOl 
aKalllsl ohIO l" 1II"t'rslly on :"0', " 
Tt'I1 morE' fights are !l('heduled for 
Sunday at 6 p.m. III ~tt'rl:n's dlSCO. 
Studt'nlS l"a'l PUrl"ha~ hrkt'1S for 
$330 at Mt'rhn's or 'rum any 
mf'milft 01 W l"tub. 
... and H20 
Slumped ill c·lis "",pr. ilkll ('ooloa 
a~ •• pts " ,idlm.·., from 
"",prma. and ' .. low bour Phil 
stt'ik. 
$pecia bonus! 
Frt.e '2.50 bottle 
Samson & Deiiiah shampoo 
with dynanite biow cut. '12. 
Mort . T ues , Wed WIth ad 
SHA {/r(Jps 'I,;tp;cl,il,g'salet.:,. stalldards GjJbsonCampus 
PlIhngUlshers and bandit' ponable 
ladd('rs 
"lietlllll rid 01 nltPlcllitlll and 
Irrelevant pl'O\ lSiOflA enablfoS all 01 
us to concentrate on reduc:lOg or 
ehmlnah~ tilt' mort' Sl'f'IOUS and 
SignIficant workplace safety and 
hl-alth hazards." said Eula 
Blnlltham, head 01 OSHA 
Tht' moY(' also may Iwip tllo 
agency shed lis Imaltt' as a nUIsance 
10 buslnt'ss bec:aUSt' of lIs seemmg 
concern With m,nor rt'gulatlOl1ll at 
tht't'xpeose 01 serious Meith and 
sal ely c:onc:erns. 
A approves new drug 
treat rare brain virus 
IS a major 
againsl viral 
Food and Dcul 
."mll' _.,r~llIon approy~ on 
dru& to tnet • 
brain ailmelll. 
or thiS drug is 
nottoworthy Mea .. e It 
hope thaI somt'day _ 
to SUC'Ct!S5fully trrat 
dillt'ase5, .• said .'DA 
:J[I1ml!os'ol1t'1' Donald Kt'nnt!dv 
Vidanblnt', 'was 
. DavIS" ('0 of 
plans to market .t 
trado!- nam .. Vlra,A 
sponsorl'd by tt. .. 
InsllNlt's of Haith, dr 
'\rug s1asMd ~ duth ralt' caUllf'd 
t~ Ht'rJIft ~libs fnrm 70 
pt'rcl"nt to 28 pt!rc.nt and 
""",,,"nlially I'l!du~-ri u.... beain 
,\amag. dten sufff'n!'d by SUrvivors 
.• l~ rare dist'ue. 
In diwaws ca~ by bactl'rial 
In/t'I:'tJtlllS, doI'ton U!lUaIIy rt'St'n 10 
pPfIicllhn an:! fItho!or anllbiotlCS. 
In d_ses ~~ I., :& VIrus. 
",hetll« it lit' tht' common cold, 
'nfluenza. po!IO or other hfe· 
threatenrng dIsorders such as 
t1~ enc~lilis. SCJm('t' can 
tn-at only ~ symptoms While tht' 
dlness rurw its courw and tde body 
'l'<t'lt rights bock. 
TM developm .. nr of vacejlr5 has 
madfo it P.lBIUblt' to DreYetlt many «II 
the common viral .. ~, 
Dr RobeTt Buchanan ul Parlre. 
f)avls. who pvt' tht' first ~ <II 
VldarUIDe to a patlftlt In 1971. said 
th .. _Iy approved dru& "is not a 
p.'Rlclllin" bo.ocaUSt' iI won't haY(' 
,uch widespread applications 
a(lamst so many chseasn. Sut ht' 
... dded that lest rt'SullS will tw 
..,bhshl!d soon shOWing Vidarabl .... 
15 effedlve alltainst the member 01 
the Hepes lamlly 01 VIruses that 
CJlU!I('<, Ilt'rpt!S zmtt'r. commonlv 
ca':-.a shinRll'fl. ' 
,h., form approved by the Fb" 
"_I .. y is an In~t1blt' drill an:! In 
UK' ." Herpes encephalills je 
aoministt'red intravenously to 
,.bt' .... s In '-petals. 
SI'~ first repcrts rI \ ida! ablne'. 
eP.«tiverlll'SS apinst t'ft.'l'pbalitis 
~~ ra~~!:-~~;~hf~.anm:l~~ 
available in about 100 known caws 
01 ~ disease in tht' Umted Statt'S 
;:':;IKI~~=~Wi::~  
.0", liolu IIlalll 
(J,nlf"r: .. I('if" 
TALL'\SEE. Ala. lAP' - A pair 
01 pet lio~ l!lICaped from a rural 
Elm~ Coonty II<. "eo Tuesday, "nd 
ont>of tht'm IItIIt'd tht'ir owner's Wilt' 
before boUt anunaill Wen' si10t by 
authorities, polICe said. 
Police- Jdrnhfoed .hI' woman as 
MUlIaret HaDle, about 28. They said 
sht' was mauled by a lioness, then 
draqed from her yard llIlO Ot'arby 
woods. 
Ht'r husban:!. Ridllt' Hani~, said 
he last saw his WIfe altv .. about 10 
a.lII ..... ht'n I went to bed." Tht' 
reser"e suerifrs dt'puty saId ht' 
awollea shc):1 whI~ later, looked out 
a WIndow "and I thmk I saw her 
arm." 
Hanit' said t.t' n&!Ihed from t~ 
__ and lri',-d .wIthout sucress to 
puU .hI' hon.._ off his wife. H .. 
returned to U~ InDt', ... a pistol 
and fll'l'd nve ..... t ~ animal to 
noeoff~1. 
He said ht' thl'n re'Untf'd to ttot-
and called authonti •. ' A deputy 
amved shortly and shot 'lit' liont'SS 
with a nfle 11IIhng It. AnoUJt,- pohc:e 
oIficff tatfor killed Iht' male bon 
pu~=n~hl"'r:r:::' to:'': 
ron 
FAMOUS PEOPLE 
Everyone $ fa,'orite ntJlT·e blonde 
TOIt.!$O BlonkhetJd 
"Foot Loose ancl Dancln Free" 
Homecoming Theme 
Tut'Sda~·s action l'Umpl¥·tl'!l a 
p!'Ot'~ ~un la.t (It'O:embt.T. wht'n 
OSH'\ propo!K'd .. hmll1atlnll \.100 
out of an l'!Itlmated 5.000 standards. 
After month.. of publiC heanngs and 
r .... l .... s. the ag .. ncy whittled down 
Its Imal hst to 9'.18 "nltm 
O!'HA off,,'lal5 I'5timatt' the 
ehmlOat~ rult'5a,'count for roughly 
10 Pl'~nt .... the volum... now 
t .... U,OlI1lt fedt'fai =_ff1y and health 
re.;uIaIlOtlS. 
n... stanaaro.. do no( dir formally 
IJIlIII :'\jov. 2-4. but ~Irs Bingham said 
mfOlTl'mml of tilt' provISions would 
end Immf'dlately. 
The stan:lard t limmatioo marks a 
majOr 1:0II<'e!IS1OR to the husiness 
community, 'A'hlm has he<>n highly 
crltic,,1 of l~HA Sln('l' the .111er1C)' 
W35 formed !Il'\' .. n ~ears ajCu 
of all fedforal rt'gulatory agl"l~i~, 
tlSH,\ has Ix'en berated most by 
buslnt'SS for mtplcillng and 
harassment. 
BUSinesses compl&lnt'd 
~rtlcularly .bout OSHA 'nsp.>c:tors 
VIgorously enlorcll1lt Invtal rult's bv 
"~UlOg cltalloo~ agalOst emplo~"''''' 
ac('Used of " .. 111Il In vloialloo. A 
minor ""'1lI:100 could ImolYe iiIIt'S 
01 up to SI.IlOO on each count 
OSHA also h~ been a freqlWnt 
largel of c:ongres§looal c:',hClsm 
and leg"slal'oo tohmlt Its rpt&:tlatory 
po""ets ove, some 62 million 
workf'fS and 5 million .. mploy*'" 
Mrs BHljlham said the al(ency 
1103" respoll<ll~ to "11lt' dl'!Clr..,. ot 
Prt'!<.dt'nt Carter aM ConW""" thaI 
OSH..\ t'limlnale the ,o·call .. d 
'nuisanc .. · standards and rf'duc .. and 
5imphf~ l"~l$lInll Ilovernmenl 
rl'8ulatloM .. 
Shl' said the age·ncy also IS 
l'OOllnul1lg to rt''''lew all of its rules 
as part 0/ a larger !liar. for a t"lal 
I'l'VlSlon to shorten a.,\! modt'rmze 
tht' sta",lards and malt!' them more 
efft'l:'tlvt' 
Agency offich:_ said Iht'y could 
not give a ptt"<.'15e hgure on how 
man) OSHA regulatiOns elIlSt. But 
they said if lhl' volumes 1O'l"r, 
slacked on lop of ral'h ot~t'i, ;~ ... y 
'Awld form a pde ~"eral IPet "'lit" 
,.:~r:(l~~~;n~sh1'~~ :Id~~ 
urfl(,1' .,r Stud~'" W;.,iI' .. ml 
t'maf1('lal ..\S5ISUMCt'. 
To hE> elrgiblr, a studenl must ~ 
.. nrollPd full,lin.e and han· a currt'nt 
..\t'T Fam.lv fo'inanClal Stat ... ml'Tlt 00 
hi ...... ,Ih Iht- Off,,,1" of Studt-nt 'Aork 
and t'manclal "'",stant'" 
Applications should ".. madt' '" 
pl"rson at tht' Student Work Offi.:e, 
Wood~' Hall,B, third floor 
Jolls nallahle a, of Oct :H 
Optical,h,·.. op.'nmgs. mom'lII! 
work hlock. twoopemngs. afternonn 
work bl,,,·k. one oper1lOj(. tim" to b<-
arranlll'd 
t'ood .en·lef'· ont op.-n •• ,,(. 
SaturdaYlI. 3 JI) pm. to mld,;,;(ht 
and Sunda~. 5 p 1'1 to 11 30 r, no 
Janltorlal·two opt'IIjn~. C pm· 
m.dn.'" I. Monday through !""day 
\,1 . ,·llant'llu.,tw~ op~n .. ;~s. 
... Ing work block. ri.r ~l\lngs. 
,rtemoon 'AOl'k t~oek 
HALLOWEEN WINDOW PAINTING CO.,TE5T 
Groups or individuols welcome 
l"'ue to space limitotions. t:ontest limited to 20 entries 
50 hurry and sign up 
You could win 
first prize of 
a $35.00 gift 
certificate or 
0$25.00 gift 
certificate lor 
second prize, 
Stop 
by 
for 
... ~ ..... ~ . -I 
......... ~ 
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Anti-inflation progranl billed llS 'tIle Slll11e old story' 
H, R, CO"'Ron :000 .... " 
"<ueia."" PrTu 'hi'tt 
\\A~III:OOO(;To~ ',o\P, - Thl' 
arpnlill-hl's In inrlalion in hi!< 19 
n ...... tll;; IQ ofC;('l'. "a<,h a htllt' 
100000lwr than tilt- 1a1Ot. but infJallon 
has 1l0'1E' lrom 4 8 pE'n"t'nt 10 1976 10 
6 R Pl'rl't'ftt last yPllr and an 
E'lIJM'CtPd B ppn:t"Ot th," )lpar. 
l1lUntr~ has ~ oo-n "Ihal """,' 
fam,har road" !wfore. (iC'nC'rH'l 
t:It't1n<: ("halrman Rf'gillilld JOOl'S 
..ay:< of IhI' uPl'omlnll CartE'r anll· 
inflation program And hE"s 
at>."OIutt'ly flllht, 
Roth t.<I!I11I<'SS and labor IE'lIdt-n 
wl"b I'arll'l' wouldn't I't'S<lrl 10 
lluldphnE'lI, ("\'pn IhoUllh Ih .. ~· 
rt'C."O~izE' hE' must do S<lIJ1Plhmg 
Some of ('a rtE'r' 5 closer aih'i5f't'S art' 
among Ih'lSt' who doubl Ih ... 
!/Uldplin" approacb will he an~ 
rm: ..... sU(,,'E'sslul than ('arlE'r'!' 
Pl't''''OUS ... flo.-" 
Th .. n' is ",nually nothing in Ih .. 
~"olfram .: ~hldl IS ""JM'Clro 10 ht-
'Im· .. ,IE'd ,,~ lilt> prt'SldPnt In a 
;tal.o" •• II). 11'\C"'I!l<'d "'l'W"<'h Tu<'Sda,' 
!';,,,,It lhal ha.'<I1·1 hft'fl lnt>d 
t.,.'.n-
\dmi"I"tr"~"," !I01iJ"('f'S """ Cant'r ~'11I annol;(l,"t' g\lIdl-hp,~ [or wallt'S 
aod prtC''"s. "'.t UI·,:,." Iht- gUld .. hn..,. 
approacl\ :0 C'OI'Ilhattin~' InflallOll 
Ihal "'a.~ tJkm by formpr PrPSld<'nl 
John ~. K !'IlnE'd, In 1!!62 
"Somethinlt I" rtoQuirro h~ popular 
dPmdod. hut fal.urP!< of gUIdl-po'''L~ 
are an all·t .. fll;.rtlllar tnor"! Tht-" 
mll!ht a.' .... I rorgl't IhE' 'hol" 
Ihlng." (;('n('ral t:I .. "lnc·" J",""", a 
Ipadioll b!lSi .... "" spulll",man. lold 
"'porl('11' Iht- olh .. r day InflallOf' was -I 2 p<'rr .. ol In th ... 
flrsl y .. ar nf Kt'nnroy's gulc:k-lin~. 
and IS, dhout 8 I"'f'l"t'ot 00 .... 
r ... O('('I'''1l a "I ... ady '''''''''0'"1/ 
d"spllt' Ih... t"florts of I" .. 
administration.' 10 hrlOll il und", 
<,,,m r., I 
AFI.·nO Pr .. Mdenl (; .. .,rjol" 
'I .. an~·. lalmr'" lOp 'pnk .. ~man 
,'nllc""" Ih .. /Nld"'10"" apprna"h a~ 
, .. 'rlam 10 work all;un", ,",,(k,'TS 
And I"'''·al .. • ... hp has 10111.-alffi ,... 
... fluld prMf'r mand:.Ulry ,."nlrlll~ 
o;.lO!t' "rllies nf Caner's prtllfranl 
"orr)' Ihat hi' IS ~klRl/ a palh 
I""""ably I .. adm!! In m"nd,."or' 
waJlft and rn(·.~ nlntrnl!">. "\,OPI 
Ih'NJR/l Ih,' p""",io.-nl IS p~I",,·t'~t III 
c.hsa\,tt" ~ln~ mtf"nt;Nl (li U~'"": 
{"H"tnlls 
Carh·r hil' trlt·t! """\l'ral 
\1' 
..... ! "!!: •. "'!" 
~:"j~h'r~ hUl :,l1' "''1t::'" rt·~."'lm ~t)t'\ 
l.r.uail~ pH k ~ht· ~\lir~1 ~)tr:-.~!hit· {l:rw ... 
[oJ.tt" 
\.\ht·r\ .... m1ront.,1! "llh !tn .. 
"tU.atJUfl mcl'root motnn~t,:... ",:l! tn tu 
.ll:;t·t thu' ~." mo\, IfI~ b~ )h~~lp 
:"or .. lrhn~ t ht'lr l·ar :rut:l .J !1t·I~hr.J;'" .. 
,Jutu ur :h·. r \). ~ h~'ir'1U: Pil, ... w.t.: 
nlc.Jtnrl~t 
\\ hilt' .lump "'{artln~ f.'an tlt..n. ~ I~ 
",1>., Iht' probl,'m tht' \,illolll,: 
IIIj/h .... O\ 1'r"rl" :'>"I"h 
-\dmlnl"tTiltlnn '-"arm" U"ldf It ( ... il 
,,;<'() bfo it danj!"rou., pro...,-durl' 11 nol 
l~"'" ... ,Ih l·ar .. 
lin .. pos.~lbI .. hazard rar" hul 
po:,"'<;lblp IS a biln .. ry "'plosIOll 
t _ IH'" of f'XpI""IOI'I I~ ('auSt"d 
",·hrn an t"'~(~f!"S..'i.\-"t" l"harJhnt( raft" 
~1f'Js,..-s h~druQ"" jla~ If Itw:-r.. Isn'l 
t'ftllUlth "'Illilalion a spark 01 Ilam. 
''4n I~II" lhto !!as So, thl' :\11 ~:.o\ 
urlle" u"ng batl('r~ '·har/l.'r~ 
l'arMull~ and accllrd,n" !" Iht-ar 
InslrucIIOO~. kl't'pln<! ph'o" 0' 
' .. ntllal",n around Ih<' hal1 .. r~- ~nd 
k""'l~ flames and 'park._ ·;:,,.a, 
fmmll . 
AnoIht-r typE' o~ I"llvlosllln ma~ 
(Il'l'ur If Iv.o b<>.II,'"'''' ar .. l'Uflo<'Clt>d 
""th thpi r ;.ol .. s r(', ('r" .. d or II 
haltprl"s 01 ,.; .. wly dlfCuE'nl 
",I:.aRt"s are conn('ct .. d to onp 
anothl'r. lhe agt'ftl'" sa'" 
Ball .. ry aCid IS Itl" primary 
danJ(E'r h"'·... and nfficlals ad"ISt' 
lhal If ,..INJ 1l .. 1 lIon your skrn flush 
"'Ith waIf'!' qUIl'kl~, \I Ihls aCid j!t'ts 
o thE' ey .. ~, Ii ..... t. '" Ith "'alt"r lor al 
i~ . .:., ... t 15 !':lInuf~s or unhl mt"dl('al 
altE'nllon " oblalnpd, AnJ Ilt"t 
t!!t~!~3! h~';y !o:' )"f~~ ~::~=, 
~! ... t :.ulomollilp OIO'nt'l"~ manuals 
nol all -- cootam dlrt'l'llOns for 
JUmp starting tlr vehKJE'. H'''''-'''Pr. 
tht')' do nol all aRrt't' 
H ....... lnbnt.'l. '''1. SlInHrar~ .. i ttll" 
various anll· mUal on ".-1100" and 
pr,,!!rams In ,t,,· las I (i ... , 
,uirntnl!ootr.a1wo!", "'Iartlnlil •• rh 
" .. ",..-<1\ 
In l'llil ',,11 ..... Ift~ a ~.'ar ,n "hll'h 
(:un .. unu"r pr't·'":O- H)(·n·a~t-c or.l~ u; 
pt'r{Tnt ("t~'t'm ou"r pntffltlal 
J ht.' :--... ait·t\ ..,11J!t.'nc\ fkl!t~!<o th&tt ~()fn,· 
I .. ~,.... h,n.'· ... : ...... ·,~.,i PfI\ul ... nt~~ tnr 
r' IIlp ,!,.rllnj( or 3rt' prondf'd "llh 
'~"·n .. ; h"t1pn. tltM.kups dM '"!u .. P 
, "'_'lldl Jump 'larl 1"'''' .... lu"' So. 
t~. 11,,1 rul., L' In t .. l1""" I~ 
'n:-!fl.k two. ... In !hr' o"nll'r·:!oi manual If 
'.OL h.i.t\(, unt' ()o not ~ a 
m.mo. I trom 3 dilt,,","1 ('sr 
If' "" h.n,'1o Juml-'"Ian ~ .... r auln 
:relrtl .tnnrhrr \ Phn: J.' , mak~ surr ,t.-
t'-ttlt'rlt-.. ty·H" Hit' ....amI?' \"OltatlP 
Ht'''' .• ft' "'01" 1 .... lrudlUn' pr ,,'Idf'd 
~I:- ltw ~ttt'ry afft"fh.·~ 
}'.·"flnn IIw <'lIr' ,.., Iht- jUmpr'r 
,·,,101,", ""II r!"al'h but ri .. I~'II'" Ihtom 
h",l'h If ItIt· cars ""l'h .WIt' anot~r 
tbl-: ... ,11 bP groundt'd lug ... lhl'f. a 
po,,,-,,I>I .. hanard 
. Pul hoth aulos, 1ft park lor 
aulomalIC transml5SlOI15 or nt'Utral 
i .... manual OOP!< 
,-\pply parlunll braltps and shut 
oj[ all accessun .... III both ('ars 
-Rt'm01i" nnj(5. mt"Ial ~atm 
bands and otlwr Ilpm" ,.blm could 
C'3l"'E' an a .... ,dPntal shock 
- ('onnt't"1 Iht- 1>05111\'(" IrPd. cabl ... 
10 Ih .. POSI""" batlPr)' tl'nntnals 1ft 
bu.h l'a 11' Tht-s .. ,.,11 br 1dE'nllflE'd bv 
~~e;;,~nlor or a plus stgn,. "p" or 
- ('"nnf'CI lIIE' ne~tivt Ibbdll 
l-dbl .. 10 IhI' IIl'gllll"p termlftal in IhP 
l-ar "'Ith thP good baltny and lhl'n to 
Ib.. n"gallvp I~rmlnal of thE' 
discharRro baltery 
. SIan lilt- car with ~ 1l00d 
baltt'l"y and lhen stan 1M ont' With 
tht' ~hargE'd battery. 
. ·ll._,1lftn«t the npgaUYE' (·abl .. 
hrst 
LAKt: IIUt:SSA, MK'h IAt" 
Th(' Crt'al Pumpun nf l.akE' Urlt'!l"" 
IS misslnK, and pohl't' an' Iook-Inj! lor 
a thief who mlJ(hI ht" baku!!! SE'\ "ral 
dolt"n pumplun piPS 
CHIG~D 
sAfiICH 
f~turlng . 
CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA 
-Also-
Our A Irea1iy FamoUI Homemade ••• 
--- Italian Beef Sammich 
---Italion Sousage Sammich 
---Chicago SammlCh Combo 
Free Delivery on Wednelday 
52'-1312 
Carl)' Oel' alla,Iable 0' Mer/in's cale 
HourS! W.cJ-Thun-Fr'.Saf.Sun 
-
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IOUallon prompt .. d K,'n",'d, I" 
ammuoc .. \'nluOlar~ ... "" ... am! PrJ'"" 
I!JlldPlt~ "ilki'd 10 prodUl'lI\l!\ 
In a 1!I7~ aoal",~ nl Ihi' "Mln.·d' 
program. ('oollr"",' J ... nl ~:<'onomlc 
('ommIUE't' saId Ih .. I!Uld .. lln .... w"r .. 
___ lIl'rall..- St/l·(· .... "rul 10 I tit· .h"rl 
run ..... IIb mnal"," or no n .. ,.... than 
1 6 p.-r.-.... I i" a slftllip y .. ar. . 
Bul in I .... "llh tlw .. ar on In 
\'IE'lnam aod J>rESid .. nt Johnson 
unwllhnll 10 ralSt' tallt'!.< to pa~' it or 
IN' hlS "l;rt'al SO("lPly" pn'j!ram!'. 
budJ(E'\ dt'(K'II~ and prt(''''' both rnsp 
and Ift!lallon hPt-amp ~f'rIf'U" lor It." 
IIf"1 hm .. "-IR<'P IIw K"ft'an war 
loflahoo ", .. nl from 1 !t pprt',,"1 '" 
I~' 10 ~,7 ('1'r .... nt In IIjfiA 
t:nmur1ll5ls now ff'f'l J"hn..", rrrE'd 
In o"t ralslR!( la' ..... Th .. ~·E'dPral 
R"""f\'(' Board mad .. at-nul IIIP onlv 
anl1'IOlIall"" m,,'·E'. 11~lpmnll Ih;' 
mon ..... ,uppl~ and ralslnll mtn""t 
ratf'S '''''r Johns"n's ,.njn'hUOlO 
~ .... n">Il h<' • .:'E'dI~· r""')ffim .. ndPd 
a ta~ 11'k·~a ... for 1~";7 and supponE'd 
,,,Iunlar:- ""!!<" and pnl .... standard. . 
lor t.u..10' .... ' and labnr 
R"'hard)1 !Ii IlIOn touk O~n In 19Ii!I 
~Ith IOrlallf'" IO'nf!lE'O'O!/ and b .. 
lum..d to IIR/ltpr ~poonding and 
O1nn,.~, >ul'Piy .",11("1"" But IIIP 
aJlprna"h dId not " .. rlt. /lnd ,"!lalion 
hit Ii 1 pprn ... lln 1_ and;, :. p<'r('f'nl 
1ft I~rt 
rlO .. II~, no ,-\U" I:', 1971. :\11I0I'I 
... urJ~rl~t-rl th,. naUon h:'o Imp~lnjl it 
1.1 ,l.,,, U';l~f' ,}ra1 P!"If"" ITIf"~'1P ;I"rl 
Ihf'l1 rnlrudth.-..d Ih.· n" ... 1 .. 1"h .. raIP 
,,."rr .. l~ 1"'''l(ra01 ''"~'' \\ "rid War 
II II n-qUIrf'd \'Irluall~ .. , ... ~. Union 
wa!! ... h,k .. and bllt bwlllIt'S.' pn<:p 
IJI('rt'a!oE' 10 hl' appm"t"d b~ thl' I1It'W 
(' .. 1 01 LI~lrIIC C.lUncll 
Tht- prl'llram ~Ufl"..roro 1ft hold" .. 
Iftflal km I .. 1 " pl"'ct"nl 1ft both 1971 
and 1!I72, Rut aflt'f' ('onlrol~ .... rP 
rPluE'd In Nrly 197:1. prIC.'t'!.< soarE'd 
all!alft brcaU!lt' of pp:d·up Wa!(t" and 
prK"t' pr""urt"S an<; SI~OO dt'Clarrd 
a nt'll' tlIHfav It'E'ftP in Junt'. thIS 
11m .. 'm pr.m aloOP 
An.Jtb .. r conlrols prollram 
loIluwf'd ,,5 inflalron for IIIP "f'Ar 
rt'actlE'd IJ 41 pt'fTmt. a po.<Il·war high 
But In 197~, 1M admlnlslrahon 
dM:ldE'd ....... Irol!!t Wff(' not worlll~ 
and hHE'd Ihf'ITI mlwt'lv 
W Ilh (,()l1trol, rPmovt>d. priC'PS and 
wag"" soarPd. In pan the rESull 01 
th .. [nur·fold IOCrt'a~ In \vorld 011 
prK'1'S InflallOn for all of I~;~ wall 
:!.!".j"""I. stili thi! post-v. .. r 
:\lllOn'" approa .. h Ilwn was 10 ~Iow 
Ihe ",unom~ hy rall>lnll IOI('rPlit 
rat"" aoo lI/ilhl .... tnK thE' moo", 
~lJppl)i ThP ""JM'Clallon was tluil 
Ihi" .... ould "'flU'''''' up ... ard 
JI""'."'"'" 00 hOlh walft'S and pn"",. 
H_ .. ,oM'. Ihp 1'('OIIf)ffi~ slo~'doIO.·n 
"'il-~ "0' sul"<' ..... "'ul and IhE' PCOnomy 
:o>..tnk H~rH tht· i~;';· 7:;' rP(· ..... ---} .. " 
".h,..h 'A a' Ih .. 1 .. "Il .... 1 ami n.-..I ..... I 
.roc .. Worlo \\ar II 
!;..,-ald Ii •· .. rd look nfh ... · In I<r.~ 
and IOlIlall'l1 Ih .. mllt'b w.oI("" al 
~hlp InClall""l :\"'" ur "\\ 1:\ . 
program 1I'.a~ I'nllrt'l~ ,·.Jt'ntar:· 
Inflallon <,Id .. a,... In tht- aftf'rlTlalb 
of lilt> n', .. >I'd 197-1 prtCt' hur.ot 
drupplnll to 7 ppr~t IR 1975 and -I II 
pr·rt ..... l 1ft 19,6 t:",nomists nn ... 
allrt'(' that Ihp ~lOn ,.as Ihp 
C'hlPl (1K'lor In ~Iowlng mfla"on. nul 
th(' ~I!'t pr<*ram, ,,'hlC'h ... 'a5 ~onn 
abandonPd And infJallon of 4 II 
pl'n"E'Ill .. as stili rl'lCHrdE'd a~ .. 
!lE'f'IOWI problt'm 
AlthtlUllh Cart .... tonk officr in 19T. 
dt'ClarlRl" h~ wanlpd slanl1h, 
aUlhorlty 10 Iml"'5(, maodalor-
wallE' and pru:.. roo: -.,Is. Iw ;<00'" 
df'<'ldpd Ilt> dldn't 1:1'('<: ~u"h 
authorltv. and hp dol'!In'l no"" ha- .. 
It. -
HIS apprnam from thE' oulwt wa~ 
to eocouralt(' \'oIuntar", ... a£p alO 
prICt' rt'Stralllahlt' gUidrhnrs "arlwr 
lhl~ v .. ar 
Iran" U.S. discuss arlllS sale 
I Mediterranean Food I 
I Free Colee with I I purchale of a I 
I Falafll Sandwich I lAd good thru Sunday I o-~. 7s1 It. Paf\ k 'b .. i. \;,,, ... ialf'd "r .. ~ .. \\1'1 ..... 
U:IIH.·\:\. Ir<ln ,,u'. Iran 
" .. nl" II) makp dra"IIC "ul~ 10 arms 
I_.r.-ha,..,.. !rum tht- l n,lE'd Slall'S. 
'1'k'ludHl!<! '·,JllI·,,1I3110n .. , a $1 2 
hlluon d(-rt.at "'P~OI~ s~~tf'n\ rilal nas 
'tI,n", "J n"'lIhbort nil Ii u"~la. 
ht- put 10 n .. 'I .. r u~(' 
Tht" rad", notE'd Ihal ~.~, Sl'hoo!S or 
100 mnd .. m ~pltab. ''{NJld bP hullt 
for thl' prll't' nf Iht- "JI~' sy,.tt'm, 
I 1:;nJ.:u. ___ ~.!!:lil 
TO'hran nt' ... sp.tpt!r" r .. porl .. d 
lu~' 
Th .. 'OP"'p"p<'fS !laId I'S and 
Iranian o"""lla!or" m!"1 b .. hlnd 
dawd d<lOf'!' T~I.a,· 10 dISCIJ~~ thE' 
('\Ilha,·k ... ",hu:h n'p"rtffll)" ,.ould 
!laH' tht- (' .... olf\· r. bIllion o,'('r IIr 
1Il·,t I "p "'a no . 
I ran ,,-rd .. r .. d I h.. . Ad \Oa 11("(" 
Yo'amIOIf .o\lrtJorllP ("onlml S~~It'm." 
or AW.-\( 'S. a ~,'ar allo. an<i;t "'a" to 
ha,'('hI't'o~"nthl' Iranrar.S' ... ·lfl 
hnrdl'r to rE'pOrt R~lan Imhtary 
mOH'mt"nl. thE' ~"paP<"'5 ..aId 
In Washlnlllon. a Slalt' 
llo>panmml ~p<."man !;,JJd Iran 
Ita" g/"t'n AmE'ncan n",h.llaloB no 
Indll'iltlOn rt ... ·aots 10 bat·1t out J 
PI'E'\'Iously arranllpd arms 
p·,.ilaSPS, includlftlt thE' AW .. U'S 
sa .... ThE' 5po1lE'hman said Iraniao 
off~laIs ha\'E' indiait'd u..-,.. want to 
L'al'lt't'I one program ""iwth SI:> 
million. 
ThE' Stalt!' U"parlmftl' 
spoII..,.,man. who did IKol ,,'an, to ht" 
idPntlhPd. said tilt> taiiL..' 10 TE'hran 
COIIl'1.'m arms sales thai haVE' br<'ft 
nE'J!ollatE'd bUI not formally 
cuncludE'd, H .. alsoS8ld!hE' Irarnans 
haVE' sugjlt'SIPd !ht'y I1W oil 10 pay 
for som .. of lhE' arm=- !IIP ('()Untry 
... ants 10 buy from l', S. companlf'!l, 
Moscow radiO, In a P~~slan 
lanl/ual/E' I.'OmmE'nlary. pra~ .. d thP 
rPpOrtPd dt't'15J')ft to t'hmnldtp thl' 
SJIli sy!<IPm. !<II~'in~ thl' moo<'\' ('(Itfid 
Obwf\'PT$ hl'rP said Iht- a<:11OO 
also "'III .. ~ Ib,' 1 .. ftW' poIlllcal 
snu.allon Ir: iran. "'RICh ba,. hl'PfI 
nx:-kl'd b~ antJ-jt" .... rnm .. nl not" all 
'E'ar 
. Thp IlQ" .. rnmE'bl of Shah 
Mohammt"d Rl'Ut "ahla"J Impo:JWd 
martial law Iasl month durIng 
\,olffll prot..,.,ts b,· l'nnst'T'\'alJ,·E' 
:\I£I!<lpms oppost"d to h,s monn 
programs, 
·'n~·rE' also ha,'p btoton 
dt'monslrations by Irantans 
a<:cu!<1R1T the ~bah of 
aulocralu:- ru\t> and df'mandlntl lhat 
Ius Sl'('ret pOllet' hE' di..~bandE'd 
,.. HANGAR'" 
HOTLINE 
457·5551 
Call For 
Entertainment 
Schedule 
rt ":){,i,,, ~ 
Beautiful People Studio 
invites you to an 
Open House 
OCt. 26 . 28th 
(Thurs. Fri. Sat) 
9am-5pm 
ownl!T 
Chris Farel 
• fret> coupon (xx)k for everyont' 
• refreshments 
1114 W. Main (next to Jeri L~/nn) 549·3933 
MERLINS 
315 S. III. Ave. 
presents in the disco 
FOXY LADIES NIGHT 
in tribute to all the foxy ladies 
of Southern IlIino;s University and Carbondale. 
Amaretto & Cream 
Kahiua & Cream 
Rum & Punch with fruit 
40 oz mug of beel" with 2 straws 
CJ 
504 
50~ 
504 
1.00 
.Because You're Beautifull 
I 
! 
Senior WOll1en cagers 
shoot for ballner season 
8~ Hard .. t:nKr.llardl 
Staff Writoor 
'l'hM1.> is an unl"Omprnmismll 
f~hng amonll IhE' ... omE'n·s 
haskrtball tf'llm thai this is IhE' 
spa!IClII to put f'VETYlhmK lo~lh .... 
ThE' Saluk.5 fimsht'd fourth m Ihl' 
)hdwl"5t rl'J(ional lasl SE'ason, hut 
WE'rE' hamPf'"'d hy Ihl' loss of ~Ia r 
lorward SUI" Fahn, who was lnJUrt'd 
i" IIIl' 63-62 VlClory o"'E'r !\hch'Ran 
Statl' in Ihl' flrsl round of Ih .. 
r..g,onals 
fo:vE'ryollf' IS rE'tummK rrom Ihat 
14-10 tram, and IhE'rE' arE' unhmlll'd 
hopM for allrE'at st'a..~n, at'rord"'l1 
to ('oac.-I: r'mdy Scutt ('",Il'r 8onnot' 
-- _ fo'olt'), " nativE' of Stratford. Conn. 
11te Soodtfty III ...... (\"~Ia" SIIlliIIl 0 ... nnlsbed ill lint It'd It·.. Il'am m sronnll and 
pIa« a' tH ~~illlIlla l'lIi.enl&y Rl'I.I .. ewer Ihe _bod, I't'bru'odin:'~ last sea!'Gfl w,th 17 potnlS 
8ft stary "1_. ' ...... by Gary s. .. ., ::;~m~~:.J~~a:;;~;~~ 
Brandt takes 2nd if, Lifestyle run . 
Thl' Sit! !!tudl'nl Wellnl'!!! Schnl'idl'r. 17: 53: and Ken were IIIl' top thl'ft' in Ihl' Worn", 17· 
R-.I'ftCer.ll!I'andSludfofttHralth Kurza1inki. 17:S1, roondl'd out thE' %l 
:=~ .. s~v ~I ~if= lop 10 (jnt~ 
"round l.aJIMln-t~ampus. .11K> womm stop 10 was It'd by 
II W<IS • 5.OOI).meter I'lIl'l' 131 WlIBH'I'.rean Ohly. With a Uml' of 
mile., and iflCludt'd a OfIlO-mi ... fun IS.lS. Kitty MQllaghan. 19'39; Katll) 
run SIl' President Ytarrm 8randt Mill'S, 22:04; Bl'cky Brmkman. 
romprted in till' race. and tonk 22:\1; ~na Ytla. 22'''; Oarka 
5l't'ot1d In IIIl' Mm'. 50-59 dlvtSlflft Papu5nklwY~h. 23:04; Lmda 
.. Ith a tim~ 01 3%:10. An:1I Griffin Jalbr:-1.23 04. Ol'bbtl' BonIa. 24'06; 
Iwoal him out in 1M raC1: With a tlm~ Pat ('ormol"'y. 24:2'9; and Kalhy 
of a·a. Lindstrom. 24:43. w..n IIf'xt nrlll' 
S(t'Vl' "_worth " ...1 thE' bt'st best tlml'S. 
tlllll' out of aU 1M dlvis_ with a LyIll'Uf!' Kapusta won thl' \lliom.!'ll'~ 
1:>:25. Bill LaSl'r. 16:02; Jim l~andiOlld«dlVlslOnIll2l&:1". DoUR 
Wadsworth. II::M; Gary Holdm. ~ .Il'rT)', Alfrt>da Morl'flO and Pal 
16.:116; Bill Ernst. 16:58: Jrif J. Thomas Wl'rl' thl' lop tru-e. in tht' 
?\i .. tid.. I, .&2; O .. nnis W"s~oii. Mt"II's n·;g eiass. Sharon [)an~lo. 
1137; Mikl' Tinll!l'a. ~7:42: Bodo Kathy Rydbef'l and Lynn VOCl'ika 
Bob Pl'rkill5 w ..... till' M",'s 22·2:) 
dlvislOll. and :>U5an Koont'l' ... on IhE' 
Womms 22·25 ra('t'. Olhf'l' WInI1f'r'!l 
includt'd Tom Lef,'E'iwn". Jan FUChS'. 
John Moort'. C.b...-yl Blal('hford. 
Chllck Landis. Shar,'n RU5Sl'1l 
EVl'I)'t1 EnMI .... II~ and Sian \'t'll""k,' 
Don Rt'dmnnd won lhE' \\hl'l'lchasr 
d1vislOl'l racE' in 15' 16 
n,!' LifE'''lyhnR ProRram IS 
O(ferin~ a nmnf'l"s support IUOtJP 
Tuesdays ;ind Thursday" at"' p. m al 
thl' 80:.ldock on La k,,· lin· Ihl" 
(·an,~ ... TIlE' group's opt"n to 
anyonl' IIItl'l'fttt'd In malntammR a 
rE'!lUlar. runnlnR proj!ram For 
furUM!r IIIformallon. rall :>JI;·77\l2 
SIU skippers sail to win at Millikin 
11K> Sit' Sailillll Club pJan'd third thl' boats w"r~ ril!Mt'd witll 
:! 't.:k~~~B~ ~~I= ~.li.l: =':'I~r= ~rf~c:i~~It=~ 
Sl'C'Ond pl8('l'. Out of 12 ra(,(,5. SIt: 
finlshl'd lint l'ighl Uml'$ !\to"1 uf Ih~ 
salll'n had 1Il'\::-r ract'd in Last'r 
boalS (baptn. an l':tpl'nf'llct'd La ...... 
lIklppl'r. avoidE'd IhE' num~rl)us 
C8J)5iU'S and boat l'tlIhsions d_ to 
Ihl' !fUSty wlOck. Hl' ... ·a!< [hfo onl" 0Ilf' 
who dldn'l ~aP5lz~ In IIIP l'l'Wl'tta 
and last Wf' ~md tbe !llu~ and' Midugan won thl' champlOOstnp 
Iht'l,· ('l?WS tooIl tlurd place in tht' With 29 points. and Mldllpn Stall' 
"hdwHt ('olll'f(lat~ Sailing barel~ ROt by sm.3S-3&. mUO 
A~!<O('ta\lon lnll'rmt'dlatl' Sloop Wellt'Yan. Miami 0( OhIO and SOIre 
I M('SAI championship l'el!alta and ['ant' Wl'fl' tht' nl'lllthrff finllllH!n. 
also WQII tht' Mllhlull. l:nlvl'l'1l1ly n.l' Wolvl'rilll' salbn~ club III ranked 
R..galta fi til. natIOnally. and was It'd by all- Em,.. vins llobie 
Michigan Stale' and Michi~an AMerICan PrtE' Smith. Michigan 
Wft'f!' tIwo lop two nfllSh~ Khoois Statl' ill ~ipth ~ ~I=I:-th~~ ~/.i;': ~r H!!:.":S ~~I':n !:~ 16 em" Orrhard 
m..... All t ... ms Wl'rl' ll'Stt'd 00 how Hilllll' look fint. Sl'('OttO and tllird 
Ihry could ad)U!ll lollll' small Lakl' plaCPS twice l'II('lI. and rt~lrth liar .... Sailing Club roN' 
McRncit' by thE' t'OftStanlly ~Ijftllll times. 11K> f(fOUP also fin.shE'd fifth 
WInds. 1II'Ci eighth 0fI('P. Then.-,..&5 ooly 0r1l' Tht' ('ra .. Orchard Saihng ('Iuh 
SIU's pot l'ntia I all·Aml'rican fIl'l'lln compl'lihon. hE'ldit.,Octobl'r('upRE'gatt.1Sunday 
~==~ ~I~~::~~~ .~:! R:~lt:=~:;~:~r~; ~~~k~~ OfIG(;:~ (~':~d J:~n 1"<'0. .:d 
.'1 ..... rompt'Ulion. and Mark (baptn racUlf( In l.-sers. or sil'lll .... handt'd Workl1'an and Grl'R SE'15OIl .... E'rE' tht' 
and SIt'Ye Karslrand look fourth III boals. SIU WOI1 thl' regatta With 19 top four sluppt'r.l III till' Hoblt' 18 
"B" fo'l ..... rompetJltOll. . points. loUowt'd by Oh,o Stall' with racl' In Hobil' 16 l'tlmpl'lilion. T"m 
In IIIP MfSA dlampionslllP5 al ll. Iowa .... IU> 33. l\hUlklll wlth;,.t. Evans. John Gros..~op(. ~"kl' Ford 
fJetrolt. II schools rnmppted III lwo (,hicallo Circll' ... ilh 58 and and nydl' Sv.·anson .... en!' thl' lop four 
,lays of raclIIg on thl' Oetroll Rilil'r liruv~rsily of Chicilllo WIth 62. rtnishl'rs 
~.th a toU2h rour knot currml thai Mark l'haptn fimshed firs! tru-e. Torn Gardnl!l' ... ·00 till' Hobll' 14 
.. 'IS a nlaJor fll('l~ Ir. leam slrategy. times, 5l't'ond and thIrd and fourth divIs10II ra"t'. and ('!'ell Bro"lIIll. 
~ ::<lUrsl'S w..n long .... than till' OlIff III the "A" fo1r~ racl'. TE'd Gla!lS. ;'·ranJt McK",na and 
r..gular colll'f(iall' course; ~a~ Kars!rand look "8" F...... honors ('lark Ashby were IIIP top four In thl' 
i~~'~·' .. ~~::·-~~~_~'m;;:~~;:;t:' "I 
~@~ __ ~i? 60t Speedrails ~-.. , ~~. 11:30-6:30 
" ~\(7 
. '1:,<",,: 
~'.~','- .. ' . ~ . -' 
On Special 
All Day & Nil!ht 
Tanqueray 
Gin 
& 
Tonic 
70¢ 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
5'1 5. Illinois Ave. 
~'n1[ Iht' hE'51 playt'r on Ih,' IE'am. 
~nd Jt'f. !loHman. annlhE'r douhl" 
IoRllrt' pt"rlnr liE'r last ""a..">II, round 
out Ih.. Ir,,", hnt' sl .. rlt'rs 
Clln!<I5It'n! ,l'tlrJRIl "'a, lacking 'n 
Ihl' Ruar1 po5l:HIfI5 last !«<'ascn. hut 
I97R Adldas h,gh "rhool All· 
Aml'"can San,iy ~arlln Irom 
1.a\l'N'IICt'Villt' st-ould eIIaRllt' thaI 
Martin. who a\'E'ragE'd 15 ~P''( last 
~ason (or 1hE' lI.jlan!l. wa~ tilt' oni) 
AII·AmE'rN'~ pldYl'r from Ilhr.o19 la~t 
SE'ason 
"ShE' _ill hE' our playmakt'f," 
Seotl u,d "Sandy '5 "lronR. 
phYSical and hall .,'t'ry Rood ball 
S('fISl' lor a frt'51 man. Sht' ... an 
E'lIct"lIl'nt oul"l~ sI\. .... lt'I' ,. 
JUnior Lvnn W,lha"", and Sl'Rtor 
SuE'Schaf'ffn ..... ho was slowE'd h', a 
kn.... allm",l. an!' Ihl' rt"tum;ng 
startl't"ll al ~ard. 
V,..!;; Starko. Kalh\' l'abst and 
P;aRl' Ruhv arl' lhE" olh .... S;,lulu 
rKrulls ;iarko. who aVl'ra;:;t'd 21& 
~I'!Z lor ZIl'IlIt'r·Rn~al~on las! 
_"'". -$ a U· .. 'mE'ndlllZ> shootl'r. 
ac<'OI'dtt.1l [0 5<.'0.1. "ShE' nffds 10 
Impro'.t' hl'r pa51ln!l Bul 1a,1 v .... r 
WiI!' h .. r onl)l y.oar of t O'IRpl'Iiu\'E' 
hiI~krtbali. ~ht- .. M.. . a 101 of nalural 
1.',1",1 bul has a lot 10 Il'"m " 
Run\' 15 a ;.!I fO""drd from 
I.thf'l't"v,lIE' who has "Irt'f:l"ndnu..; 
'lUick"..,.,. w,th h..,. I .. Hhand JUmp...-
and ha, Ill't'f1 a "oal surpriSE' a: a 
walk·on," &otl said 
.:"pt'<'It'd 10 takt' thl' backup 
I~ard rol.. ,s Pabsl. who has 
""n'pI'onal ,n"tdl' JlI<",.P5 acrordlflll 
to 5<.'nI1 
Rrtum!llil hadlUp" art' ,'('nln 
(;('na Valli "nd Iluard Jill 
PomarankE'. "'ho f'1<('r\" !II lor.:: 
ranll" Running Scot I ",,,.,. Marton 
has pr(lRn'S.'Wd furlhl'r' than Iht-
othl'r ret·fUItS. "Pabst and Ruhv ar .. 
still ID Ihl' pt'0l't'S5 (If It-aromg t'",r 
oflmsl".E' and dril'ru01V(' 5~"'E'm" 
Scott de!ocrtbl's tht' Salukl front 
lull' as ov""",·hl'lming. and sa,,~ tht' 
IlUaM spot "'111 be mlK'h slnlllgt'f' 
Ihos yE'ar. Shl' says II.l' lroam ... 111 fa!;( 
brt'a!! whl'nl'Vl'r po55lbll'. but whm 
Iht' br ... t. III una".a,lahlfo. a motlM 
\"'Im~ E'mphaslzong passlllg .... 111 hfo 
1""lltUtt'd 
incb 
lilttu1!' 
lilu 
When you 
I!et tired 
of the 
hectic pace 
downtown, 
us. 
PRATT & WHITNEY 
AlRCRAR GROUP 
A division of 
UNITED TECHNOLOGIES 
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Home debut restorf'.s boxing· melnories 
Ih Dnid Galrk-k 
!'itaff Wri(pr 
A phrost' in (ipn. DouF,las 
!\'acArthur's farewell spe.."'C.'h spawned 
an improv;st'd and ort·rept>atl"d Iinr that 
is used on many difftort'nt Ottasions: 
nothing ever dies. it just fa<iPs "way. Thto 
phrallt' ht'ld a spa-ial mpanillg for those 
who luilowed boxing in Southt'm Illinois. 
At one tI'"~' boxing was a popular sport. 
Rut it bt'eal1le lost as evl'rythlng Plst' 
grl'w. It too, faded into rr:l'mary. 
"Boxlng used to be a 1.000 way for a 
!lily to makl' a l"ouple of bucks wht'n hto 
rwffied It'" Wl'nde-II Kt'l'fIf', SIl' boXing 
cuach, said "Amatl'ur boxing is the rell 
spurt I belil'vl' it is thl' numhPr Oflt' 
~.,...:~i., .. sport. In laet. I thmk fi~tflghts 
n~ .. kl' olhl'r sports JlI.pular " 
Tht' Sil' Boxing ("Iuh n'umtE'<! Ihl' 
~porl with Southl'rn lIJinms Sunday night 
at :\Il'rlin's dl~'" in tht' first of tWII ftgh! 
cards to !'l'It'd tht" i>f>l;1 box('rs fur iht, 
dub's :'\(.\. 4 match With OhIO 
l"mn'rsity A standmJo! room only crowd 
01 3.:;0 saw the rl'tum of ama tt'ur boxmg. 
Thl'ir Tt'action to il wa!O fa\"llrablt': tht'" applaud~1 at Ihl' t'nd IIf t'\"t'l1 n'lmd and 
bE-fllre and aftl'r I'a, h fi!lht 
"Thl' cruwd W,ll' Jusl fanta~!J('." ,'"hn 
l.:nln dub prl'sld{'nt. ."<Iui "Tht'~ 
~'t'mE'<! to apprt'{'wt{' w hal Iht,~ S,<JW .. 
Whal thl' ('rt.wd "aw wa~ an IlnprtlH-d 
boxmp ,lub. Tht' "dft'lwn rtf plll,,:h.~ 
"as ht'tte>' Tht' hill"~ ''1'n' h"rd.'r •• ;>d 
•• n tan~t'l Tht,rt, '''I,. h.,t!.'r nn" 
mon'nlt'n! anci mort' skill ill I'llI(hno: 
0PP',:.,'nt"s pllrn.'ht~ It ... ,,~ " lolal 
1Il1pr"n'mt'nl from lht, t'lllh'~ 'n1P,1i 
~hl,wnlL! two w{~~k!'\ a.:u ~lf :ht· ~~~: .... ard 
l'urrt~:tHm,li lOt-nh"r i\ h.-o, to rhf· llE-.. i,li 
"un St"\t\f1 III ~.! h~ht~ 
"nw l'nllft' tt'am sho,,('d 
ImprO\ ,'nwnl :n IL" flghl,," t-;,'t'!W s.lId 
··Th., b"\t'r,, ;,Tt' It'ammg ": Ihn'w Iht' 
~h(lr!t'r hook- Ift-I,'ad ,.1 Iht, big n!lht 
Th,', It' thr .... mg mon' pt's '1'011 know 
a ~lt4l(t :"'lIl!d ~ah t'arn~ pOint., and ("an 
Lurf " fr .. Jn Just a~ f'aslly as I h., hl~ 
rlghl 
Sundil\ .~ C('nlt'ndf'r's Tournamf'nl 
was "nly'tht, ", ... 'omi fig hI for man~' of Iht' 
hox,'rs I\'"'f''' '.\ ho was i.i'ld .. h·alE'<! If! 
hiS Iw,,·~t'ar hoxtf\'g cart'l'r mlht' .-\rryl) , 
hi.,. bt .. 'n "orklll!< With lilt> It'am un hnl'r 
Ix,ml" 01 n.l1(in~ soch as tht' .lab, constant 
nng mU\"t'ml'nl and qUI!'knt'ss 
'W{'ndt'll I~ .. l'Ias,i~'al ""'<t'r." I.\"nr. 
"'lid "Wh,,1 h,' saw al ~ll'rwrd lin 'tht-
"dt,,, rapt· made h .. :l mad. Ht' IS ~(Jing to 
j!t't tht' f1gr ,'N tu fiJo!ht hiS way. t'\"t'n If 
Ijt' has to" [mto lhe rmg and oox them 
hllllsl'lf .. 
So Kt't'nl'. along wilh Lynn and !\likt' 
{'lark. club \"IC(' (l~ldPnl, sN off to 
('urreet rna",' ~!. tht' flaws such as 
punching off tht' wrong fOOl, and ttl gl't 
hiS boxl'rs to cut off thl' ri~ on th!' 
opIJOflf'Rt and, most or all, to beeome 
aWt'SSive. A~rt'SSivt'1'\t'SS E'arns a 
boxer points and was a team pratfall at 
Mt'IlIIrd. 
Typical or Sunday night's action was 
the l·n·pound fight betwt'l'n Don 
Sampson a~ Irwin Weiss, Jarring jabs 
and a nurry of combinations by each 
hlghlightl'd the fight. Sampson huOfl on 
to deft'at Weiss in a close thl'ft'-round 
dt>cision. It was Sampson's (;erond 
~"OIlSel"utivt> win. 
Tht' impr(IVtment was most noti("t'ablt' 
ill Joel In·ill· .. pt'rform.tlK"l' in thl' fifth 
fight In in, IHO pounds. showed a nt"l'ly 
acquirro t'({url to box, and not to slut{ it 
{Jut ..... hl' did at :\It'nard. tiP ehxY.-iI many 
(., tht' punchl's tbrown ~' hiS Of.ocmt"nt. 
IlIck ('onion, 11111. who pt'J"!IUf'd h'm for 
most of tht' FlRht 
"Jut" showt-d a lot." impron'm,'nt .. " 
Kf't'Ot' said. ·,tlt' u~<l hi!' "hlj;~y W 
Sldt'~tt'p purn.·hl'S It M(J Ruod t'fi('('ts for 
him" 
Tht' ('ff~'ts Wf're that Ir\"ln scored 
po,"l!' un hursts of jat>s and 
comillnallOn." lmd tlYdl movl"d awa~' 
ht'fort' ('onlol' rfluld fl'ad. II "'as p..rt (If 
Iht' qlllcknf'S.'" Ihat Kt't'nt' has bt't'n trymg 
10 It'ae'h hiS tf'am. 
ARrf'S. ... h·l'nt'S." was thl' kl'~' to "i('tory 
in al :l'ast Iwo of tht' hRhl<;. Rngt'r 
WnRhl. t:l2, shrUl!!lt'{i off pulJ('hl'S 
Ihruwn !l~' :\hkt' CartOflt'lIa. no. to ""n a 
el~ fi!lht. C'arrOflt'lIa would Il't Wrrltbt 
l'omt' ell!!'t', and tht'n throw pundlf's and 
rlanc'l' away Wrtght. ",heN' style is 
~Imllar 1(. that of L.ron ~ptnks. pt'rsued 
and trappE'<! Caringl'lIa againsl ~ 
nlpes, W ht'rE' ht' dId m,,"1 0( his S('oring. 
Enc Sv. ans.,n. l-W. ;om: aUt'%' bis 
"PPOIJ('III. :\hkl' :\Iansiit'ld. 147, dt'5pitt' a 
profusf'ly hll'pdlng and possibly 
frae'lurE'<! n,N' !lustamro from a right 
cre!!'!'. Twicl' thl' ftJo!hl "3.<; htold up" ~ 
fur ,j fI\"('·mmutt' ppriod, 1o stop thto 
ntlsl'bll't.-d Swanson's third nlUlld flurry 
Raw him :ljt' dt'('l~ion Olo't'r Marosfleld. 
('"nhdt'IJ('l' also playt'd a major role in 
th(' \"il·t(lnt~ IIf !'\Ip\'e Karstrand and 
Rrlan (;alla!(ht'r Karstrand. 165, 
sun'i\'l'd an ('arly JlE'PpI'.';ng by Mark 
Larimorf', 165. to uutPOlnt bis opponent. 
KaNtrand showed a cannf ability to 
r.~ht of( thto rUllI'S, like ex·Worid Boxinll 
Association Champion Victor l.ollindl'7. 
UE' stun~ Larimore WIth a right col~ing 
{Iff tht' n)pes in the !>e('ond round causin>,! 
n·ft'ree Vic Major to step in and issue a 
standing {,Ight count. Larimore was only 
dazed bv th(' blow. Karstrand won the 
right on' points. 
Gallagher's plight was Similar to 
Karstrand's. Gallaght'r. H2. feU behind 
early to Joe :\mt.rosia, ".-hose 
combinatior-.s hurt him in round one. 
Gallagher"s persevt'ra~ paid off in the 
third wh'?n a right book 0",K'r.t'd a gash 
inside- Ambr. ",.a 's mouth. forcing Major 
to stop the fight. 
Other winM'rs in thl" fights wert' Nate 
Sturdivant. 172, who was an easy winner 
over young and inexpt'rle~ Erie 
Bard, 172: Phil O·Kf'eft'. 165, 
outdistal1Cf'd ()an Minjares, 165. who 
falwred, (abguM, in thto third round anf. 
Bob (lIaPpt'II, 139. stopped Berni.~ 
Burczyk, 140, in the second round. 
Burczyk hurt Chappell with a 
combination tn thl' first round. but. Ilkl' 
Minjart'S.- fell vict'm 10 ('xhaustiOl'l. Jim 
(),Hnt'n outpoi!\lro Bruce Vierk in a 
bristling thrt'l'·nlUndt'r to WID h.s S(~ond 
cnrJSeCutivt> fight. 
Kt'l'!1e, who vi('wed all the boots from 
behInd OM of Merlin's two bars. had 
pral:.e for all of his right· -'II 
"The spirit "'as there.. "' .. , M' said 
"We art' beginnIng to develop fighting 
~xperienCt" ... 
An .. xhaastrd Bob Raldiffe (If"lS "ldlaad Hills. ThP fr"hman ran his 
att.>ltdoa Irom ("oat'h I .... HaraQC at rast"' rat'P 01 the U11!1on in finishing 
_lh_f'_fi;.;.ln..;i..;"h;.;..;.of;..s..;a;;.;l.;urda;...;;.; . V...;''';..!;;.;t.;''.;.;tt';..m;;.;.;.M.;.;.a;;;t;... __ ;;.~;.;;;th .-!.saarr photo by 81"f'nt ("ramf'r: 
Won1el. rllllllerS lvork, It'utcil, IVa;' as stale "ears 
B\ Brad Bf'lkf'r 
sian Writtor 
It happt'ns t'Vl'ry y('ar The women's 
('ross country t('am IS only a few da .. ~ 
awav from tht' state mret. ThI' runners 
kno,," thl'\' '\,(' imoroved drasticallv from 
tht' seasOn's eariy "'t'l'ks -. few 'people 
cao run hard for almost J(I wt'l'ks and not 
shmlo any Improvenlt'nt. And the runners 
know that thereisn't much lime tGrt'ach 
the phYSical pt'ak nect>Ssary to run well 
1!1 a cnamptonshir cahber mt'l't. 
Most of the runners are alrl'adv there 
It becoml'S a matter or kt'l'ping In shapt' 
through vigorous workouts. and P.raslng 
any self -doubts that mav still be 
Ii~ering bt'eau.c;e or an injury or a poor 
race earht'r in tht' season or a poor 
season altogt'thl'r. 
The saml' thmg happt'ns at other 
schools. l'nless a team IS beset with 
inJUries, coaches throughout the state 
are reasonably surt' that ('Very team in 
the state IS bettt'r than It was at Ule 
season's ootset. The questions asked, 
tht'n, al"! on the order or: Have we 
improved more than they have? 
The question leads to some scoreboard 
watchIng t"or t'xamplt'. SlU had last 
..,' wt'l'kl"nd off. while IIhnois. or.e of the 
teams tht' SaIUJtis hOpt' to catch this 
",·t'.?itl'nd in Macomb, was running in tht' 
Big Ten meet at MadlSOll .• \,is. Coach 
Claudia Blackman notiCf'd that thto lIJini 
fini~hed fourth. but discovereii that they 
~cre closer to third·place Minnesota 
than they wt'rt' two weeks ago at the 
S.lIluki Invitational at Midland Hilts 
("ondUlllon: Illinois may be better than 
tht'" Wl'T!" two wt'l'ks ago. But then 
-, .It(am, they may not be. Minnesota 
Pog. 14 IJolly Egypl,or Ocl~ n. iv7S 
might !1.Wl' run a poor race. or the 
{"ourlit' might havt> bet'n better SUited to 
lih, .. ns. 
Scorl'hoa:-d watl"hing is somf'thlllg 
coaches do. then, but tht'y probably 
wouldn't bPt their life on am·thml! they 
find out from thtoir gazing. 'But it doeS 
{tlvt' lhe coach and lhe runners an idea or 
who is doing well and who they do and 
don t have a chan('e to catch. 
And then thl' coach can inform the 
runnl'rs that Illinois' limes improved but 
I'm not too worried tk'C'ause thl'v ran on 
a downlull course and I think w(. have a 
chann' to catch thl'm and maybE- even 
Westt'm Ilhn)is beuu.c;e thtoy're smug 
and think ltl\'y've got it wrapped up 
alrl'adv bt'CaUSt" tht'v've won so manv 
times ix-forf' and maybe we can sneak 
past evt'f)'body and win this tlung 
oursel\"es II' t'VeI")"body works hard" 
brushes their teeth and drinks milk at 
ev('r\" mea\. 
·· .. don·t think too many schools are 
worried ahntlt US." BIr.t.ltman said. 
"Mc~ teams e~p«t us 10 finish third or 
f:...rth because ""e've consistt'ntly 
finished bt'hlnd ""stern and 1I1inoi~ 
before. But I don't gf into a mt'l't aiming 
to finish Hurd or rOUM. 1 go in it to .. in. " 
To that end, the runners have ust'd 
their wt'l'k ort to run maybe a IitUe 
harder than tl)ey r.1Ight have had they 
been scheduled to run at Southwest 
MISSouri State last wt-ekt!lld, which they 
did last yeM at Uus time. This year. 
there was 110 med to interrupt the 
training. so the runners worked right 
through without the normal pre-meet 
tar~~;~ =~i: meant ont> 1ess mt'l't 
for sophomore Jt'an Mt'l'han not 10 n.:-
in. Mt'l'han bt-gan runniOfl again Monday 
alwr giving htor hypt'rst"nsitivt> kog a 
three,wl't'k rt'sl from daily turf· 
poundi~ . .shto ran tJlree nilk's in the 
mornin~ Monday. and pedallt'd a 
stal'onary 1Mrapy bicycle and swam in 
1M afternoon. 
By ThuJ"!lday, Blackman said Mt'l'ban 
would run what amounts to a normal 
workout for somt'Ollt' who has been laid 
orf for three Wt'ek ... The track workout is 
intt'ndl'd to bllus' l\tt'l'han's confidt't1ce 
.. conhdt'~ that !he leg "'i11 withstand 
the strain. Even tlIough Mt'ehan won't 
know for sure how well the kog will hold 
up until it is subjected to the rigors of a 
ml'l't. Blackman saJd, "She needs to 
know she can run wl'11. so some of the 
workouts should hplp her confidt'nce.·" 
Everyonr t>1st' on the tt'arR is htoalthy. 
Blackman said. " .. hlch means thert' 
won't be any tangiblt' t'xcuse (or anyone 
not running htor best raCt" of the season 
Saturday. Linda Sn(IVak, who has run 
hftt. ill' Sixth for SIl; all yt'ar. dept'ndmg 
on wht'ther Mt'ehan was health" Of' not. 
usually d~ ,";1\'e ht'r bPst races 'fot ,;;tate 
and regiu.lal ml'l'ts. Ikl' best S,OIlO-meter' 
timt' was run at tht' Midwest ~ional in 
l\fadison last year, and wht"D the women 
~restill running thto shorter thl'l'e·mile 
races, Snovait·s best was at the stale 
m('"~t in Normal two years ago, 
"I think that menIally she's ready," 
Blackman said. "Typically she runs well 
under pressure, and sht' has to feel some 
pressurt' ht-ing the fifth or sixth runner. 
I'ye told her I think she can finiSh in the 
top 25:' 
Like Snovak, Cathy Chiarello and 
Tri~h Grandis ha\'l' run state mc-c:$ 
before, which is the rat'to mort' 
eXperienced runflf'rsu.<;ual!y plan fl 
bemg in thPir best phYSical condition lor 
If the mt"D's slate mt'l't last Saturdav is 
anll mdlcation, it is tht' \"l'lpran r~ w.rs 
who usuall\" run tht' best "'hen the most 
is at stakt>~ Illinois and E-:astern Illinois 
were the m'JSt t'xpt'rienced tl'8ms at 
Midland HiI~ Sa~L1rda\i, and it showed 
up in thto final score .• 
But mort> tf'ams would love to be 
iflt'xperil'nced If it meant havint( Lind,· 
St'L<;on and Patty PI~'IIlire around, Iwo 
Irt'Shman who havt> run one·two for sir 
all sea.."'on. 
"Everv vt>ar wt' usuallv end l"rI with 
maybE- One frt'Shman or n(ow runnt-r ,~t 
runs first or st'('ond for us." Hlackm'!n 
said. "But Io\"t' ha\'l'n't had an ... come in 
hkt' those Iwo and just dominate right 
from tht' start." 
Plymirt' was rt'cruill'd from St 
Joseph. Ill: !lit'lson, Blackman said, was 
an unexpt'Cted blt'SSmg. Stat- caml' down 
to Carbondalt' last summer and toid t..'1e 
coach that sht> was thinking of 
transfl'rring from I.akp Fort'St ColI~t' 
to be closer to her latt' mothtor. who was 
living in Southern Illinois at the time. 
Nt'lson eVl'ntuallv did dedde to 
transfer, but was faced with tbe de-clsion 
of whl'thtor to play field hockey, which 
sht> had played up n'Jf1h. or run cross 
country. which she had never dont' 
before. Nelson had. however" run t~{'k 
in high SChool, and lI."hl'n she dl'c'ided to 
run thiS faU inswad of play h'lCkey, SIl' 
cross .("ountry gained a lalpnled 
compl'lItor. 
'a:!:pat-. 
Paper .pollutiOll not new Ileturer: 
..... "rit"" and ('har!s ... h,<"l'i "'''1'(' a,dt'd and mda\t's 11t"~!1t'd amoo!! S,·o!lan.fs ~• I)I;t ,00 p\er ..... 00.., ... ht>rl' a ahctl~ b~ Ius inlin pprl~'1 Elltl",h roIhnM tull~ and It"",'n ron.,. , .. iil'~' 01 paper canl' from' Bt>lIn monolOllu(' 'I~ ~':dr= ~~o f!fW;;;: jJII;!rl'ind:::o::a'::. ~;';!I~~dmu::; ~~-:h:P~~n-.';,t.:"~~..:1r7:.: .~n.. ~=w':r ruc-:=!: ~:~ '::.7. ~·~!":'~:::~b;:e:.~~:: :;:;n;:.?llj ~=I~·no"mrr;:~:!:":.:l':~ 
-:ce .... ry Scolland, accordang :0 run Ihrough Ihrt'!\hlng maclllne 10 hodl'd 10 mall(' glue lor Slllllll 
',Allta,r G Thomson, guesl spPalll'r Ihl' same way a ~"d"'l'!4tem larmer "We don 'I know what 1m, pollUllon ,~~~'::.oni!~:=V!r Ihl' mIlls gram, Tht> nOlI!«' lhat "'as !'slt.~ were befort' mal'hln"'" tw.,'ame 
-'mcal st't'lor of thl' Ho" .. 1 ~tl~n~r:::III~S ~~OI.'~";.':~~:;'; ~='~: '::::=~i~ :.'~':~,:: 
'liit-oJIhsh ~tUSl'um In ~dinhur~h. puUullm, "Wht-r. the rail!' Wl'r" et .... ld nol he Increasl'd fr( 0\'1'1' a ~nd tie ,..al' 1R",tf'd 10 s, ... ak b(,lng cuI, !he nOISE' Iro~ ::.1' ('t"nlury." Thomson !Ia,d 
I IIw- htSlory 01 IJ.::"' •• "O:.ll, and ma.:hines "'as qUill' I~re(hble," t'lfty·sill y('ars allo ('hem,caill 
conlnbullons to waler &.'".d all' Thomson !laId we ... • addl'd 10 IIw- prodlll'uon ,.1 
. ..!~~~'io.'=n!,spoll56l'l'd by 8PsJdps be,~ Ih~hl'd, tlw- rags :W:l'~~ ;;;~I:~gf=t::' t~T~~'! 
. AmencanCht-ml('alSuc:If'lY,11w- had 10 Iw sluod, SlIlCelhisl'f'flulreda "'lIlrply ml"l't'asl'd the amounl of 
rlmenls of ('ht'mISlry • ::all"IC pnll·pss. a small firt' had;.. chemIcals 'nlmdu .... d '0 the .. 'aiel' 
h('mlslry. of The'rmal and mamlall~ dunn« the mill's a',ld quit~ pOSSibly Il;;:- all'. 
, lronmmtal E"lCineering and IIw- operating hours, Thornsm IIl'lIslm Thomson 'Bid 
:Mutlon Control Laboralory al Sit', the ~molle Inhalation from Ito(' small "We' brotJtlhl Thom!lUfl her(' 10 
: ~Soml' tClUriSts want pI'Iotottrapl!s ~~~...:'g~rea~el'::;!t:!s:'~ Iw-Ip us conslrucl some !!Ort 01 hnk ~Cllls lu .. es:· said John \\Otll~, host lhal Ihf' poliUlton threal was Iikl' _rw .... n early paPf'l' mIll pollutlOn 
.. IIw- f'Vml. ,..hen jnlrod>xlDIC , .. _ lnd our pollution prnbll'fll on 'ills 
E'
---' , ~-, ... ·011% .......... n...... I..... u ... t of IIw cooking and Iw-all" fort'S . 
,_"_", ... .....,.;.........,.. 8th r t:ountry no,",,' \0\'0112 saId 
" 
" Inly wP~~l'dI_ktunllts"~I'D~laofndl('ft, ::'~l cenlUry Aml'l'lcan rnnlie'r "Appare'nlly, Ihe' Environme'n'al 
''''''' ~ .... "'-Vi Pl'mfC:lionAgf'II<'Y naSIlQ( bftonabll' 
't£:' Tbcwn!!On was InvIted to lhe Scotland imtlall) ~an 10 fight 10!lUbsKle our ... dllutton Iw-re:' lIP 
i ite6 Stales by Wotiz afte~ papeor mill poIluuon 1ft the IBtiffs addf'd. 
. , has Jetotured All a tOIl!' wlw-n tbe amount of chemicals useod Now there 'Ii aiM lhe c .... mical 
'~_IIflIU'd by Woliz in Scotland, In pntduction quadupled. Soon afll'r. sulfitE> useod '" paper productIOn and 
1£' ,omson spoke on early-ctay paper a Pollullon Control Board was Its l'm1S55~"" to the almosph,", as a , Ilk. of whK"h he has extensivt." form~ from the anks of the poIt'ntv.t pollutant, Thom!«.'11 !laid. ledge and tift! tIus into the mill aff1Ul!llf Iandownen, Thomson said "We..lo not l'lUIclly know IIw- .... l'rall ~:, 'llution problem, ,He also thl' same waler aUlhority efl«ts of sulflle," Thomson .ald, 
"I"; ~I.:'n '::.rekInJ ':~"pr::' :ii'!!~ c:':'':~ined i:l!.!'c:l for ;~~n;e'~~ thalli is nol doo"lg 
i ;;:;landm~I~~~tIIllTf::::s:~ E:::r~. ~c:~Ia:d!~ ;:rePilof. Thom..o;nn is ConvllK'f''': that ~ety ~ t>derlined lius lact by produc:lng an GIasa- and Abe....... n-. aliI'S ;=~~t~"~""':i::: :::~ut= 
'LYof slidrs. pIIotographs. maps were c:enlers of neat lillie paper prOOtem IS Sf!:i esc:alalt:>g 
r~~es:o': wri~~!.{~'!..~~t~~ ~wk .. _~ 
I,' Nt __ t WriWr HE' Aid UIIS resean:h had senous unarumous det-1S1OfI structure • AprofC!6SOl' In poIitic:aI sdenc:e is ml'lhodolOlCieal flaws, , ih'spite'the ('ourt's re .. ent , 'r:lIng a book lllal deoals With As ..-an:h for hIS doctorale drciston Y'hidl I(alnd (ive-memlwr .' spects of the Amerl(:an ju~: Roper c:vmpkotf'd till' Kentlk'ity Jury JUnes IlDJ III'.sUtutlUnal. Roprr does , vslem. Prujt't't m 1m. ThE' projed. whK'h not expect the SUp:'t'me l'ourt 10 
- Robert T, RIlpft, author of till' \VIIS funded bv the Law Enf~flIl rnene i~ ",,"'!'f' det-I"_ In IIw-
• call!! it "Ihe moa' extl'ftSivt." Assr, aoCt' Admlnistratiolt,' U':AA I. __ iUlUre 
!It'W rewarcl1 do.,... on Ihr American had 110 5lmulall'd ;'.:;oes. involVing ··Tht>Supreml'~·-.url w,1I probably 
. ry sYStl'm," oVllr 1.000 Jurors. vIew Ihl' stand by its l'ec('nt det-isJol\'< un .. ) 
ROO«, who has not vet t1tleci till' reproduction of a real tnal. new members are admlttl'd to IIr 
book. ...d. "Tbia book Will Particll8nts were told that till' ('ourt, lIUt'II det-isiCIIJS made' by ItIt' 
",ppIemMt ex_1IIII .,.... as tile ~Its 0( tile rewart:h o( 1M trIal l'ClUrt are basf'd on ~I bellt'f!c 
da!lStc: deabng willi tile E'ffectIt fJI would tit' sent to tile ~.. CMWt Met. Nmmttm~ IMt .... , IlOl 
JUry size. dec:_ruIe and pre-trial 'or c:onsidrnluon. NMIy dlalllt..... A,d Raper. 
- ptlblicity." AccordiDIC to Roper.t~ reseerd) Roper. w!1ocamE' rnslu tlus ynr. 
RfC:ent Supreme court ~isions results sh_f'd thaI Jury SfU and Ihl' spent lToOI'!' lhan a )'E'ar .. orkong oa 
have allowf'd for rna,.fS in till' decISIon-rule of unanimous or ,non, the' rt!'!E'arcb projt't'1. Ropt'I' was 
stnrc:ture of the iury sYsteln. Juries unanimous do afled JUry df'nsion!li ..... ntf'd $10.000 b:< IIr l.EAA to 
• 
'" less lhan 12'ml':;;bo~n and non· . "In making liS d('('1S,_' the conduct the' Pf'O}t't'1. 
ullarumous decisions tRye been (ourt ao.sumf'd lhal tlr reduction 01 
"
. dh'lared constilUtionallw the rourt, JUry SIU a, nd Impleml'lltalJ<JII 0( non-
Acrordmg to Ro~. these' unanimous vl'rdlcts would Impro~ 
~Ions were based on research court efflClenc:y, It also assumf'd 
'I· lhal d«iSIODS handftl out by JUl'Ie'S 
, A~I'-\ t'dilor says ~.:''::l''5~R~a~if'd by U-
II I" Hopt'I' added, "R«'l'IIt rewearch sma pox SUpp If"S has shown that court effiCiency has 
st'rvt' no purpose 
('HICAGU lAt'. - A1llaboralory 
suppl:es 01 smallpox virus should be 
deostroyf'd. :.hl' f'dllo.ll' of t.M Journal 
the Am4!rJc:8o Mecbc:al 
not Improved SflCJllfK'anlly and tlr 
Kt'IItudtu Jury ProJeCt indicatrs 
thaI jury decISIons are affec:ted by 
U- structurlfll C~gfS," 
Store court I!l!'rciern:y is not 
Improved and ill onlrr to preerve' 
t~ reasonablE' doubt dO<'trine. 
Roper lee .. Utat JUr1t!lI shGuId be 
,.. HANGAR9~ 
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Assoclallm sa~ s. 
Or, Wilham R. Barday said in !! 
:~ :\:l~:"~i~t!:: 
e'hmlllatf'd l!'Om man and now eXISts 
only 10 laboratory cui lures. 'III! 
wasdom 0( k~intl SIKh cullU1'\a 
hould be qul'Sooned. 
(1IICE'('UIISIdl'rt-d a majlJr problem. 
Harela), say'S U~ drseo!lE' is oow 
'l~ to l'll1inl't~'lD, He said tilt' !1151 
l"COgDlzf'd ca.;e'X'curre'CI in 
Blrmmllham. }:I'~!and, last 
umm('r. wlw-n a laboral(ll)' worker 
'onlractl'd Ihe \ .• rus In Ihl' 
aboral"" where s.'1¥ Worked, 
"PropoSals have bt.'t'I1 PUI forward 
10 kl'l'p Ihr Virus \R only four ,C6 rive 
tugh,lIt'('Unly laboratories In tlr 
... orld 10 mlOlmllt.' the chances of a 
'aboralOf') InfectIOn." Barclay saMl. 
"tlow(,\·l'r. the BirmIngham 
1I1f«'lIon de'monslrates lhat esc:ape 
rl a virus from a laboratory IS 
1-;; You ~ ~- Deserve -./ 
I", ToLoolc YourSe.t Eileen's GI(VS & Gals I Call or Drop by '., ... 549·822'2 8151/2 S. D1 
" 
I Our rich, meaty (hili c; I 
I Coupon ~oocI thru Oct. 29 
I·-.-~~~. __ I_ ... ,_ .. ~,-. 
I 
I 
I 
Ht I. Wliinut 
etWel1 
terltofMlal. 
Sharons Authentic 
Indian Jewelry 
Highway 51 South, DuQuoin 
Senings of Malachite. 
Mediterran~on Red Coral, Fire Opal. 
Tiger Eye. Mother Pearl, 
Turquoise and Fire Agote. 
AI...:" some unusual mountings. 
Jewelry available at 710 Bookstore 
French Onion Soup 
with Purchase 
69¢ 
Mon.-Sat • 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
STAR 
WATCH 
Personalized with 
your name on face 
Featuring beautiful 
Silvef"("le Astra Band 
or 
Changes to 7 different colors 
Whenever you look at this Mood Watch 
you learn more about yourself. 
MOPEDS-$325.00 
SUN RECORDING 
II ,. 
I 
Doily EgyptiOP October 20. ·,978. Poge 2S 
Utilities warned to stockpile winter coal 
CHIC} 00 I API - Prablm\s in 
transpur-... ~ to lIlibtis t'OUId 
reudt ill &_.,.....,. shorfall'PS thIS 
WInter,. co:tl com .. ny alfiaal says. 
~,~ W'ithu.~maJOf" 
ullllbftl ill Illinois .W",jtesl tMI \he 
Sltur._ ill IIw lUte 'isn't tiIIely to 
,....odI . rriIIia praporlians. 
R~ B. ltaart., president al 
Inlt'ma~1 0.1. says if \he 
ullhties are .. ,. .. 10 "uld up tMtr 
wlnt«stodl .. Urian' ~ go inlo deep 
fl'ft'R, _ .'GUId M ill h'OUbIe." 
lUnd. says dM!ft is suHicJenl coal 
=:tll ;,;a:.':. at,., m~~~ 
stockplbng dJftr wmcer supphes 
soon. the nabOll C'CIUId faCt' blackouts 
this WIDIer. 
"Uafortunatefy, you can't dEiiver 
coal in Iftfting IftIlPft"alUres," 
Randl said, .. __ coal has a 
hlj(h moisture cont"nt and it 
f~" 
RaDell a... said the rec~nt 
railroad SIriIIe pl?wnlN IhP usual 
mpply al mal hun starting to mo .. t' 
ACROSS 
t Tree I*1S 
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• 
72F~ 
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~ CeIIM: 
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OW..., 
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e- Atc:aro 
.T~ ... 
e ... nemom, 
eg 
50 Shave 
S4 GoIt shoI 
5!ieun-
and -
5IILille--
out of water 
511 PetrOleum 
const.tuent 
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_: 2WOfds 
SJ Otsto~ 
• Numbe, 0' 
prOVInceS 
~Make me"y 
IIItmpress 
.51<.11 
70 Noah 0' Wal-
IKe 
11 Bags 
DOWN 
1Onthe-
Fteemg 
2 "--_rt' 
pou" 
3 Short ,",," 
ment 
4 Soup 
5Wheys 
.~ 
1 Amused 
IScuU 
~ TennIS leat 
I(1Strudure 
" Colander 12 Sharpener 
t3 ~<essoon 
" ll1h century 
(rum the ml_. 
"Th" real probl"m now is 
lraft!lportatJOll," he said. "Somt' 
utilitIes l'OUld run ..... t oi coal and 
there would be bllK'Iwuts." 
A spt«esman for Commonwealth 
Edison. which provides POWf'l' Iv Iht' 
noJ'lheotn t'llt'"(i(th .,f lhe stale. sa .. s 
\hal ~IS coal IlUpply is down 10 50 
days (rom ~ 70 days of ;;aP:'ly it 
had al thiS lim" last yt'ar. 
"ob\ KIU!IIy, W" would f~1 mort" 
comfortablt' with 70 daw," $llId 
Gt"Orgt' Rtfallt'S, manager ." 'Iifl 
and budgt'ts al Commonwuhh 
F:dJson. "CoOing into l>t'Ct'mbf'l', _·d 
Iikt' 10 see thaI figure In \he mki-4iOs 
a'lo that is at'rut'vahlt' oa!it'd on L .... 
._1 wt' know is coming this )"t"IIr " 
Rifakt's ",lid Iht' utillly is 
s"~kplling suppht's al Ih" 
'<lmpany's stations along 
walerwa .. s ··Wht'n the rivt'r 
r~us. wt' can'l mon! it by water. 
So wt' havt' bft>n bulldlllll Up pn'lty 
raptdly thft'e and havt' ... v .... age 
supply for 5& days at stations on tht' 
water." 
dat. 41 To exce!!s 
21 lIIum.nated ~ AStan hol-
23 Unworldly lday 
24 ScoIttsh IS- 50 Macaron •. 
land • II 
26 Epochs 51 In the , ... r 
21 Partly: f'oetI1r 52 M.rthlul 
30 Loud err S3 Superlatl"" 
31 Odense ... .ufl." 
-" 515 W.'''.n. P, a-D TIlle ,.. 
15 Foam 51 An.se. e II 
36 Of .. CQq)S8 59 SnakeS 
31 Useful 61 Char~ 
1II T "cities 62 .. Ha.1 . 
«l hpla.ted 54 B'ock,-," 
41 Headliner ~ Harbors 
.. More "sque ;"t..'>f 
STARDUST BAR & IIUARDS 
409 S. Illinois Ave 
TONIGHT 
EIGIIT.ALL 
To.tIAIUlIT 
25C 
MJdIeWt 
........ 
p~ 26, Doily fgyption. October 25, 1978 
A ~ railcar shortallt' also is 
cause (or CIlCK'f'm. say ofhc .. ls. 11It' 
Interstatt' ('ommt'f'Ce CommlSSlOII. 
Departmt'nt of "Ilriculturt' and 
Amt'rican AS!IOCI4~lon oi Railroads 
=-~ ::::~ ~~~~::o~, 
read! la!!t yt>ar' J pl'llk of 37,000 
lII,fillPd car ord"", !'t'r day 
Greg l. WOIth, spoi<.-sman for \he 
Ct'IItral Illinois Liflht '~o . which ha. 
181.000 t'lmric ('Ul>t.~~.t'n Iocatt'd In 
tht' mic'dlt' ot the statt' -- Induding 
\he d'.!t'S of P,-·orla, Pt'IIln and 
LllK'OIn . sa io IhP Shortallt' of 
railcars is always SGItlrthllW aI a 
problem. 
HO\vt'Vf'I', he 5II,tI 1!It' company 
anlK'lpatt's no ~ dl'lruptlon of 
its coal 5upplit'!l tbis winlf'l' ··~(·d 
had sol!1e probk>ms with our unll 
cars. but .e do ilaVt' <'qUlpmt'llt 
rontractt'd un a 12·month basIS and 
so Wt' .Ion·t antICIpate any big 
~ .. rrt." 
Wflit!: Sl"d Iht' ulllitv·,. t'Urrenl so-
day SlIpllly is .~-.m~whal """low 
nonnat." 'lU: saId the rompam 
npects to build tllat up In .M- wt't'U 
aht'ad. 11Il" re8!W'fI ~ppllC'S al'" low. 
"'·o.th said. !:> D..~ .. ,!It' ··('t'IIlral III 
stall f't'rovl':'1ng from ~~ )ft'llr'~ coal 
Pediatrician clairw ads 
for c~ildren are 'unfair' 
CHI('A(f() 'AP) - 11Il" pn.sident 
of Iht'. Amt'rlcan A('adt'l!!jo IIf 
Pedlatncs callt'd for a 1ban on all 
tl"It'VlSion advl'r1isi,. dirt'ett'd at 
chddrt'n. 
In a poIl<'y !ltateml"nt i~ 
durlnll. Ihe group·s annual 
convenlJon. Dr Saul J. Robinson. 
prt'S1dt'nt of UK> AAP. charactt'nzt'd 
thP itdS as "inh~tly unfair" 
I!eca.-. hP said. "(1uldrm Ia<'I1 thr 
capaClly to understand and t'Valuatt' 
Iht' mf'811111f. or intml oi tt'1f'Vi:!ion 
COIIIIIK· .... :.I ... · . 
Robu ..... n said .ltt' acad"my's 
aclJon lS dlr.-.:'ro al \he INdf1'5 oi 
UK> telt'VlShll1 iDoJus:ry However, "" 
said, .. Aft .... a suitable mlt'rval. if 
the IS(".-lSlilfl rompanies Gorft ;r"," 
drum. 10 modify tht. exposul"': aI 
advl'r1ISing 10 Children, we win seek 
a govt'mment ban." 
Robinson said television 
ad"f'I'twng has I,vm dJildren an 
afflictIon call«l "the Jlmmees, " 
wtuch CIIUBeS them to ask repea~ly 
for products they have seen 
advt'rt1Sed on televisioo. 
RobllWlOll said p!dJatrit.ia,. are 
conf~ed dally by mothers wlIo are 
wonit'd aboot dissident behavior in 
their child"", because tilt')' can't 
ha"t' t'Vnythlng IheJ bH ad"t'rtised 
on '","lSI 011 
He said I"'rttnts _110 r1!Spondt'd Iv 
a national SJrvpY d~nhPd .. the 
IPmmet'S" ai a majOr problt'fll in 
child rean",~ Ht' further charged 
that \he t'fIIollanal heelth of children 
has bt'm d::magN by "exploitlw" 
commercials 
Thl" ac.demy presider,l said 
SUrYt'ys haVl" !lhown Ih10t the 
av~agt' AlMrican cruld sees 20.000 
':.ommt'rciais a year 
"'n a f,,", Sot'iety the eercise aI 
responsibility and rt'Stralnt by 
advml5er5 and bn:.dcalllers ia the 
id!>a! ~~." ~ ~!t'_nt _id 
"In the _.oce of such rHtrainl" 
howpver, U.o: .tmeric:aD Academv oi 
Pt-datrics recomml"Olds a ban ~ all 
t"levisoo advertislRl during 
programs in .whlch t!Jr majority oi 
\he audience IS com.-ed of clilldretl 
under 12 years of age." 
T'IIt' AAP repnosenlll man' thaft 
20.000 ptI-'sicians.1be convention at 
the Palm!l' H_ b4.<gan SP.'Ur'day 
and is sdJeduled to md Thursday . 
Apartment will honor pontif_~ 
Sl'KINGfo'IEW IAPI - Ground 
...... broil"" Monday fOf' ao 
apartmml 'llplex that Roman 
('athohc Churcb oificials here are 
billing as Ihe first and larlt'st 
:r't"Illortal to the late Pope John Paw 
;~~~  ~.o:,~~~~:~ 
1ft the central IlIin",s Sprit.gfseld 
Di~. said cons:,.,.ctica of lhe $5 
mllhon, ISO-umt dwelling for 
10w-lII("ome elderly and th~ 
haodicappl"d is bt'ing financed 
Ihrou(!h a ft'deral government 1000ft_ 
r 
The- lI .. tory .t ... ~ wiU be built 
in \he heart oi this cit)' '. urban 
dl'v"lopment area 011 the eatSl side 
l'onstruction is schedul«l \0 tx-gui 
immt'dlluely ana:! M compk-tN in 
about 18 mcr.~. ri,ahop Mc!li 1(.00ias 
saId. Apartmt'nls wiU be avallaNt' 
'ar lenanm oi all faiths. ~ saId. 
l"ope John Paul' died SPpr. 21 
after a JHIiIy ""gn as Il"ader of the 
world's nearly 7IAl mlllicJn Roman 
Catholics_ Hia successor, Pope Jolul 
Paul II - the flf'G1 non-Italian pope 
Ift.cg YNrs - was Investt'd SUnday 
l!~ ::.. "stK:an as the 263rd hetr to 
t!ll' throi.!! oi St. Pt'ter_ ) 
. tonight only 
II 
I 
ROCK IN HORSE 
NO COVER 
Live MUSic. Fine Coclflo'/', Pinball. foosbo/l. 1 nights o_1f 
51'_ball !.OIInge 6lr S_ III 
RE-
VINCENT A. BIRCHLER 
..,._101 .... : •• r. .... "_ ..... ,, .... ttve of Dfetrlct 51 
has 'lis M.S. o.gr .. from SIU-C, 
Clpf:oOMd increosing tuitil.m. 
Birchler sul'>J)Ortslegislotion to adiust' 
pensions and soiorift. 
to.mtWftliIbw hconI of s.mc. to ...... 
AN OPtN DOOIt ItINlSlNTAnvr' 
"VIM .• MAKIS SlNSI"' 
DOGS Thl ... to Help hop" 
Is A_II.Iaa. _n4 ......... 
_ P ....... w.th .. per ..... 
r6l""",.=::-"\ 
VOTI for .'IICMUR-Nowem~ Jth 
strik" and is pre!'f'fltly chanl!llIj( 
OVf'I' lOme of its stockpiles 10 ..... 
sulfur c"al." 
A 5pnk ..... man Cor lIIinms Po"'l"f 
Co .. which M'n.'('5 abr.ut _quart~r 
of the state. 1'8V5 tl>(' utilltv !la, 
I'I"C'OVf1'N "~uatl"!Y from last 
~ilr's !!trlllt', and that suppht'!l look 
good If the )lNr'S wintt'l' is no "'Dr.!(' 
U18n the last." 
AR"l- Oi,. NORWAY 
MADlsuN, Wis. IAPI-"Art .-rI 
Norway: 1-.so-19}.4," an nhibltlM.,j 
... orks (rem Sorway's ltoadlr,g 
museumS. 1lI !Ic:~.lled 10 be- on 
dtsplay at the ElwhJt'fII ~useum oi 
Art from !IIov. 5lhrough Jan. 1. 1979 
• Fre€ Prr:gnClncy 
Testing 
• Out-Patient 
Phortion 
e Tuoal Steriiization 
(band-aid surgery) 
• Related 
Counseling 
• Referrals 
• Adoption 
I "lforma~:on 
e Educational 
Programs 
CALL TOll FREE 
Illinois: 
800·682·3121 
Mi:,souri: 
800·851,3 ~ 10 
I N):! 1'" Strt'el 
Crdnlll" City. 11110< .... 02040 
15 ~inUI" from SI. lou ... 
915 W. Main 
Carbanda'e 
All The 
FAMOUS BRANDS 
You KNOW And USE 
ARE 
PLENTIfUL 
alNATIONAL 
STORE HOURS 
7 Days a Week 
7 a.m. until 
12 p.m. 
At t~ational More Than lbe Price is Right 
AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
f • I. I, ~ I I. _ -i • ~ • 
I 

NOnCE 
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.............. .., .......... a.n ..... dMIe_ ........ ~ ........ _ ... 
--ntE "WAS" ~ES" 'tHIS 
ADY£IITlSElllEIff IIIfFP TO ntE LAST 
IIfGUl""~fS_OIIEntE 
~fS SHCI_IIfC_ ff'l'£CTlVI. 
.. "IIIIQUl,. .... ....r:t ..... T 
..cw..ao- ...,.INCIALI 
oscu .... M.u •• '...., 
................. 
~ 'I" 
~ 'I" 
~ 'I" ...... ......... '1
19 
KD MuIrAQI oafiOl. ........... . 
;.::;:::;:;.. ... ' 1" 
.... .1..0: ..,.4 I. .... s'J.Q.l Mal'''' 
oS(" .. Tf'ttf ....... f..., 
• .,. .. ~p .. CZ: ~ S I" ... ate ... 
osc ...... .,.. ...... 
...... ..., ... .,- '1" ... 
osc ........ 
...... ..., ... .. -'1" ... 
Ok'" 1U\'f"_1IfQfAM CIa 
1WdI .... ~oc:a ... a" IU '2" ... 
~=~ ~-'..oz-.ol'f. ~,. ..... 
....... ~ai;....... ~ 'I-
tl-OZ,"Q. ,ttl ,~." ..... 
OSCA".A'I'f"_SALA. _. I' .• 
05(;A".A'tllHA.'CHffSE _. I'." 
osc"" .... vtll~HA. _.1'. 
. osc"" .... ,tIICHO"'EOHAII 12_.12.8 
05(;"" .... vtll_1CM PIIEAO ~ _ 
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Hot a 
Cold Foods 
ToGo! 
@AS GOIl)DlFlllIEO. ~'''TASTY S 239 '1~' S-Pc. Chicnn Dinn., _ 
...... ...--.OFtI'O'aTO .... Maa. 
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ILB.M&A LA. I' • 
I'\OIIIVA W*TE SEflllESI 
Goldin Kemeled 
SWletCorn 
Ind •• Rive. 
Grlpifruit 
•• -.cr. 'I" 
.. .. ~ •• 'a 
Iceberg 
Lettuce 
@) 5,. 69C 
"""EO I wtIMPBI f,. nil 4,. 51°0 = 3,.5119 
=5,. 3,. Slo0 = ... Sge 
~::. 
'~ ...:-.... 
T ...... u.t ......... 'to. 
....... ..._ 'to • 
..,~ ... _'to. AI ....... .,... • __ •• 
............... .. __ 'to • 
................ •• _ 'toe 
'q·.OOfo- .... "'~ 
Yellow Onions 
.. S ... c) 8gc 
. I 
---............ 
Dall Goldla 
Bananas 
4&k 51°0 
JVfC" 'l\J*t(.Mf5 0'-
OiflKIOU'St",AVOli 
Red Grapes 
~\ .. 69C 
.. ".,. 
-"--.--_._.- '.~-----
.... $1" 
__ 11$300 __ . ___ _ 
pun: ..... __ .. _p"" .... _-
--1PO'''-_'''_3II._. _ .. uDe _  .. _--,91ft 
bo .... peec:.COllll ...... 
.. .. -
... -
,....·_l_IJftr: ..... r........., .... 
k. ............. _........--.... ... 
::.- ................ ~- .. IrMtJ, 
_ . 
..... .... 
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Coupon Offers and Super Specials 
-O---P--EN~ * * * All Th Famous Br ds 
SUNDAyS .......... 
2,~S119 
2~79c 
IIIlIr _ IIIYSI 
Del Monte Peaches. £;)1ha.~(1rQ)® 
Fruit Cocktail ~ c- U'-
I 
: (\ \ o~:2~: ... MO';:2~ I F:i';;:2ScEl,1 F:ai'~::;-;2~ 
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Good Through Next TlUesday nat.ional 
WHERE MORE 
THAN THE PRICE 
IS RIGHTI You wand Usel * * * * ~
<8 
~~ ,~ 
@.sLACHO'f S149 ®fOOEMOOII.Pus"" '\ ... CIa...... ~ Oft Gre ..... nl -~_OII __ . 
®s.~Sauc. = 69C ®S;m:.Cnckars 
t:::\LACMOY 59C \!:J Noodlu CHOw .... ~ 
~wmt.MS 
~Cllnt .... Clam 
V.luplul 
~',. . Margarine ~ \,uID0~ 1Iq. '~ o-t 
®M;g~n. 2~ age 
~ ..wr1l&7Uto\t 99c 
------------------------1 ~ Sliced Brick ::: 
~ T ........ "ou 
Puddings 
~ 2 'i.:: 51 
1_ 51 29 
..... 
~ II/tAFfSLICED ~Longhom 
~'79t p-~""lMUIIY ~Biscuits 
®E:ntRal1l ::: 63(: 
(1)H;i'aHllf 2= 79(: 
t::l\ _TIn LJQHT '''3 $ 100 ~Yogurt UY£\.Y =-
@c;Hage Cheese !.lo9 
@;;;rine :!! 69(: 
®S;~rc",lm I~ 69C 
I I I 
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~ E""ld, Bltterlel 
P"ge 32. Daily figvptioft, 0ctcINr 25. '978 
Only USDA Graded Choice Beef He. " "MASTER CHARGE" yotm FREEZER MEATS 
~ USOAOO.·TG'!AD£DCMOIC.t 95C ~ USOAOOY·'OAAIIIOCMOtCi $119 ® .... F ........... 'sUt .iI ~""I_. lI,. 
'50 TO 'eola avc. 10 TO ISla A.O 
@USOAOOY T oaAD£DCMOICf $109 :~. SI....... u·. 
Jeo ro:lSO Lit. AVC. 
'meek' :;au ........... , i COLOR REPRINT S1PES~AL I 
• CO'-()II~ I· ....• • I ~GAnvE a.ty ... I 
: .... : 
........................ 
~ . r;;;;;:-, . 09 
BUFFERIN 51.·.~ . AR11f1lTlS PAIN . ~ 
TAILE1S~ ..... ~ 
~ DE=~:~.WT 51·':. 19 DRISTAN 
TABLETS .. ~ 
u.ct. ..... ":.:::J 
r;;;;;-ltCsl ~®"Ia 
110"- MaIDIe 
TYLENOL .' TABLETS . 
aw. ..... ' . 
iii 
N"onal 2"C Kn •• HI :; 1 
StaeMngs I • 
